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AFGHANISTAN.

GEN. ROBERTS ATTACKED.

THE ENEMY DEFEATED.

GENERAL BAKER'S BARBAR1Ty.

LoNeoa, December 27.-A despateh froet
Candabar says that durmng the Mohamnedan
festival in that city, a number of mounted
Ghilzais ran amuck and attacked and
wounded General Tyler and severai other
prominent British troops.

A despatch from Bombay ays the Giilztiis
still attack isolated posts: otherwise the
tribes are quieting down.

LosDoas, December 2.-A despatch ferom
Gombay says heliographic signaling wih
Cabuli as been suspended, and the Jelala-
bad outposts have been attacked.

LosNs, lecember 2B.-General Roberts
telegraphs on the 23rd instant that deaultory
attacks were kept up all day yesterday. In-
formation was received that a general attack
will be made at daybreak to-day. A large
number of the enemy aere seen occunpying
distant villages, approaching nearer at uark.-
This morning a lire was lighbted on the Asti!
Heights. We were apprised this wouldi e
the enemy's signal for attack. Immediately
the attack coammenced on threé aides. We
were prepared on south and west. Eneny
did not show much determination on north-
east corner. On Vehmaroo Heights some
thousand ecollected, and evidently contenm-
plated assault. As soon asthe enemy's iten-
tion was fulty devoloped, I determined on
counter attack with cavalry and artillery.
These issued by Geo-ge, between Behmaroo
Heights, and opened a fire on enemy's liank,
and speedilydislodged them. Cavalry pursued
and sabred numbers of the enemy,-who retired
from all points, and hastily retreated t the
city. We have now occupied some advanced
villages, particularly those on Butkak Road,
Gough's Camp, visible six miles te the east.
Robert telegrapha on the 24th: Our success
yesterday was complete ; the enemy's loss is
severeo; out losses were five killed, including
Captain Dundas and Lieutenant Nugent by
premature explosion when blowing up the
towers of the neiglbormng village ; 33
wounded; the majority doing well. Those
of the enemy living in Cabul went ta their
houses after the deféat. Kobistanis
and Lagare remained in Cabul a few
hourt, but ail fled during the night.
Two of the eénemy's leaders, Mushki Alim
Ruest and Mahomed Jan, lied early in the day.
Another prominent leader is reported te have
fledwi'h Yakoob Kahn'a eldest son towards
Wardak. The cavalry are in pursuit. fala-
Hissar and city to be taken possession of this
afternoon, the former to e occupied if it ap-
-pears certainthereis no danger fromhidden
mines. Yakoob Khan's wife, mother and
daughter of late Akbar Khan, who it is re-
ported contemplatedi flight, and who did ail
in their power te incite the Afghans, will be
broughttoShirpurto-day. Itelegraphed Bright
te push forward detachments from Jagdallak
te Lehbaba and Lataband. I send a force to
occupy EBntkak to-morrow. Communication
wvith India will thus be rapidly restored.
Gouh's brigade arrived this morning. Slight
snow last night. All well. Akbar Khan
was the principal opponent of the British in
1841. His daughter, it is reported, distri-
buted £20,000 te incite the Afghans te the
present rising.

A Cabul despatch of the 14th, hitherto
withheld by the Viceroy, discloses for the
first time General Baker's danger. At that
date General Baker's troops had sacked a
Cobai mubuh. This barbarity exasperated
the Afghans, 30000 of w-hom retook
Baker's position and drove the Englih out.
The English steodly evacuote ethé pesitions
outaide the Shirpur, but the enemy's fire was
tremendous and their bravery acknowledged.

Général Roberts bas neoccapied the Bala
Hissar an andabar. The Cabul troops bave
plundered Herat for three days. Ayeob
Khan, who la a puppet in their bands, sent
bis father-in-law here te treat for peace.

LaotRE, December 27.-The Afghans vto
attacked General Roberts at Shirpur on the
23rd nurabered 6,000. The ground around
Shirpur la thick with the corpses of the silain.

SCOTCH NEWS.
LoxNo:, BDecember 28.-A portion of the

bridge acrosas the Frith of Tay was blown i
dowa hlle a train from Edinburgh te Dundee =
was crossing last night. The gale 'was so
strong that a steamboat was unable te reach1
the scene of disaster; but several mail bag'
have been washed ashore four miles from the
bridge. There is no doubt the train is in the
water. The passengers, who are certainly ail
drowned, are estimated at 150 te 200.

Later-TPe gale having moderated some-
w'hat the Provost of Dundee and a number of
leading citizens started In a steamer te the
scène, hut bavé not returnedi. Thé excie-.
2nent at Tay' Bridgé Station fa appalling.
Mon>' thousandis cf peple ar-e congregatedi
awaiting defitel intelligence.

Thé mnissing Dutiee train iras seen cros..-
ing thé bridge, when suddenly a fash e! fia-e
becamue visible. Thé raliay> afiicals lu spiteé
cf thé gale walked! along thé bridge fromt
Dunde untEl thé>' foundt there vas a large
gap cansed! b>' thé fail cf Vive on three of theé
largest spns.a·-

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY for Bilions
ant! Liver comuplnts, Indigestion, Witnd,
Spasma, Gididinesa cf the eyes, Habituol Cos-
tir-cass, &c., la Dacreun HAnvE's Axr-BmUcs
sin PvuaG'AvT1 PILLa, containing neither men-
cury' or calomel lu an>' ferrm, mildi in their
opération, thé>' create appebté anti atrengthen
thé whole nerons system,.

1 lRISH NEWS.
The Cork Examiner gives the following

account of the agrarian outrage in Kerry -
A shocking murder took place yesterdayant

Dereen Clanrig, Kerry. Mylea fBrennan, a
bailiff, while executing a decree on a farmer
named Shes, was pursued and attacked by the-
latter's wife, who had an infant child in ber
arms. She threw a stone at Brennan which,
striking him on the head, killed him on thé
spot. The woman was immediatly arrestea.

cAtlan," In the Vorld, is responsible for the
following statement, one word of which I
don't believe :- The Hon. James Lowther is
not on good terms with bis political chief,
and the lively Lady Hiberail [s the cass 4bell.
The Chief Secretary advised strongly against
the recent arrests, and the last of them was
not made thirty-eight hours before it occurred.
Then it was only executed by express telegra-
phic command from Downing street, fromi
number ten. The Irish Executive bas been
altogether superseded in the matter, and in
the face of the belief that convictions cannot
be hoped for except by removing the cases te
the Queen's Bench, Dubhlin, where a special
jury practically selected! by the Crown can be
had, and that even then convictions are doubt-
fui. The arreats are looked upon as a fresh
political blunder of Benjamin, the impulsive
Premier. "-Lonn Correspondent of the /rini
Ta nies.

Three of the fie heroes who were decorated
in the presence of the Court at Windsor by
ber Majesty on Tuesday, are Irishmen.
Sergeant AAlan is a Derry man; Private Power
ia fre Wnaterford; Trooper Brown belongs
to Dublin. The ceremony ocf decoration was
inpressive and interesting. Sir Evelyn
Wood had the honour, by special command
of ber Majesty, te receive bis brave compan-
ions in armi, whom he conducted ta the
Presence Chamber, where they awaited the
Queen's pleasure. The Sovereign, who is a
model et punctuality in all matters of State
observance and etiquette, entered aliost im-
médiately, attended by the whole Court. At
lier Majesty's appearance the tive soldiers
saluted, and remained in the saluting posture
while the Queen attached te the breast of
each the weil-merited tribute of a grateful
country. The decoration was in each case
accompanied by an expression of gracions
acknowledgment.-Iriîh Tunes.

HONI UL is Eluao.--Tere is another
way in which the enemies of the Empire
hope to influence English politics. Thé Irish
residents in al our large towns are instructed
to vote only for members who promise te
support an enquiry into Home Rule. This
seems a very modest demand, and appears in
harmony with Parliamentary practice uand
English fair play, fer it is net our custom te
refuse enquiry. The meaning of such a
pledge, however, should be gathered notfrom
its terms, but from the intentions and deaires
of those who demand it. There are Irish-
men in England Who, as their public meet-
ings and speeches and resolutions testify,
sympathize, Dot merely with the Home
Riera, but with every ex-Fenian con-
vict and every outrage of the past,
froe the Clerkenwell explosion to
the Manchester rescue. Those candi-
dates Who yield te this demand feed witia
faise hopes an agitation menacing te the
Empire in the future, but much more mis-
chievous te Ireland at the présent day.
When thia is thoroughly understood by the
English constituencies, the saine course will
be forced upon them as niay become impera-
tive in the House of Commons. Should the
"obstructioists" openly avow their aime,
Irish voters in a constituency must be re-
garded as a foreigi body, net part of the
regular organization, and it will be the duty
of every honest Englishman ta cast bis vote,
regardless of party politics, against any can-
didate who stoops te subterfuge in order te
win the «Irish vote."-Daily Telegraph. [Net-
withstanding all this, the She0eld electors
put in the Liberal candidate, assisted by the
Home Rulers.]

Several Englishiournals are coming te the
conviction, and openly express their opinion,
that local silf-government nder thégeneral
supervision cf thé State lia much te rêerai-
mend It Truth is among the number. In
disensing the question, 7ruth maintains that
te have a Parliament sitting in Dublin ce-
equal with the Imperial assemblyt ut West-
minster would be undesirable for many
reasons, but short of this it la admitted that
auy plan which would leave Irish mattera te
b decided by the Irish merits fair considera-
tien. Then follow two remarkable passages,
which, coming from an out-and.out
Whig source, deserve quotation :-«It
would not be difficult te lay down rules
for clearly defining the distinction between
local and Imperial billa. We must accept
facts. Amongst the Irish Home Riulers
there is much exaggeration of language'
but this exaggeration would net secure te
them the support of the vast majority of their
countrymen were it not feit that there is a
considerable amnt of justice benerth thia
exaggeration. IL ls manifestiy absurd that
these matters on whih théeIrish are fout>
competent te judge shbuld hé tken ont et
their banda and decided by an assembly'the
majority' cf whoese members knoi ne ore cf
Ireland than thé> do cf théerth Pl.>he S
for se weli. But Tra/ takes a s thl fut
step in advance. Hrêe is anoer con-
descendlng admission. 'i Anyhowr iL la im-
possible permanently taoraie by' répression.
Thé Irlsh question will have te hé treatedi In
a large, atatesaiacliké spirit, and th'e basis cf
any' arrangeaient coe te wiii have te be that
thé Iriah peopie, se fan as ail local questions
are concerned, are, if not thé béat, th oniy'
legitimateéjudges cf whbat tbey want. oeoner
-or later wre shall havé te concédé thia."

,LouNOO, December 28.-T ha Bibe fd
Achonr>', Slgo sud Raye sta t htmas f
three hundred starvlng peeple on Chithes
Eve eut of his own funda. Hé réservearkeré
mené>' sent b>' charitable pensons fra dallknamd net distant day. Hé gives. an appalig

picture of approaching misery, nnd censures A Parrot Satterang Riai.roa Pa* NITED STATES, I -n -n --.UNIT D ST TES.Witt an*une
the calous conduct of the Government, who, snIei.
while they cannot spare money to avert the At the McHenry House, Meadville, thero <lm# u d Ibo laiannspitnmlon - A barber generally cyes by overwork.Irish famine, can waste millions lu vars of is a parrot which is a source of great annoy- Pnray and hend S<nt Ion
equivocal morality. .anceteotrain men. When it secs. otreight Pr-iert or-aRenewedstésae-T.e CIoSConr. -One WOm try n toout-

Ireland comparatively quiet since l'arnell 's train coming it vill yell at the top of its voice, situation in ]aine. dress another.
departure. It is understood thé remaining "Switch off! Switch !" The enunciation il DENsvE, December 27.-A Los Pinas ape- llow titany pWitsengers wiil a train of! ir.leaders awvait the result of Parnell's action. so distinct that it not unfrequently happens cial aiys Duray came up yesterdaîy afternoon OLumstances carry?
The Marlborough relief movement makes that the train will b switched to avoid a and the Commission went promptly into ses- Nar> bad a little lain. It is roasted an,!
slow progress. overanment officiais Say they supposed dçnger. The sane bird, when it sion. Upon the 'uestion being asked Ouray she wanted more.will defer plans :br relief, hearing thrd pri- secs apassengertrain, will yell, i Allaboard ' "where the prisoners were, h Laffectei great Even crimoinals like paragaphs--thati Es tovate charity will be sufficient. Char$table and thereby cause scattering among pas- surprise and said! hé bad nt imdrstood tlhat say, the prefer a short sentesce.authorities sa> that never was distress miore seugers, who, after sitting in the cars fer ten the Commission wanted Indians as prisoners
general- or fifteen moinuteil will discover that they of war,nd hl ad not thouight ansy of themi were -r girl decý$ribed an eleOphanit as "thed

~~-l ¯ la eur e sol. te be tried,, but hu had thouglht alil of ithen thing hiat kicked ap witl itsnose."
sr. PATR1CWM (HURCr. were to go to Washinîgton toi have a talk with I iso a rile of the épenitenti.ry to cit th
Preentation or Addresseu. BnfponsibIIugy forrthe A or a rDo the tirent Faither eon lIte sulject of their locis(1l before tuîraiig threlocksoiaprisoncer.

02a Sunday afternoon, the pupils of il'e Fromn teia ltocky tuntain Herni ifiua. of. t Cin ission a hn stcr I - tcarful1how you unictuaîte thé t'etoe,'(_1%tLchým clssesoù S. Pârick Chnrhuificîlty cf dte ('olunission liteur, trng9- otiii Iîe,.î, 1 t meuas flot 10 111:1tee ram 'la
Chtci sm elaes of Sth .tCh itril s h aye A utcher en tters the ofice of aI Lawyer. gling against w as to indu Ée the ludians c wl ani.

h *Sir, f wantyour advice. la sthe over of te give tliuelves uîp for trial,and thé privileges theycarry, e! present- a dlogresponsibu ferany damage thatthehnyt larue farmera If he!Imd a corn
o was one ef more than erdinary' in- amnal isay' do T' ion the cnition thant they shtild nott leonhist, Nheaill,"utYgotlot

occasion vsoeofmr"ba riar u lCertainly." trtîl la ci&curalo, Ibis affecttion cf mii iunliho> unr.,
terent to both teachers and pupils. Professîor Certaiy rddgiasnraCaoratithla g rfeis aftion ofmis.- n (rthes
Fowler presided at the orîgan and addI cf mTen yor, dog hsrun waiy,> witrleg n s tuding o wisesof the omais- Cervantes has ailsiEea inay gneis Sono',

muh o heatratonbyhi gacfu ni i tton frontmy ratall, ani1will trouble asien vwston much 11fir even the iatience of' his own wrs"Th bimakes (lhe great Eruplemactey théattraction b' abit grareful aui you for ten francs ." lIki, arond fr tithe second tilne1, sintce convnia- ai sou of a gumt.
The beautiful caticle, Jesus oa Nazaret,, "\erywel, nmy' frientd, have roa five francs ingi1h (omasion he lost lia trnper, ii· It's not onialyL ard wrkb, to popl the uestfl.
musc by' Gouncanencng. for thé lirst ti-ne la lott'coienc' ils fia,' l'it isl eui ally liin! to nipesion the po

ouan ccmm i \ s sir. (l-oduces the. inai success of lis efforts. LIast niglat he ex- about il afterwanrs
D-aryTrt,.humbleson%- v 1 Thatjust i nmakes itspilare, y feu for ad- pres.vL huimîsélf to the e-ct laediin't -fie-
ThOuaegh Thee grw suîrnig ho!y'. ice is liftîeen braic>s." lieve Oni tayhad theu power to -uforce a $iir aa oi n moiîtuitain?- , nw

?nvttrty ail divine., t'ce>t uiia iThar'ughi The-e rev ,.uter, ay. --I, ie - - a - render of flac I.tes. le lias, T think, tianally .if (ti,oe old it iîpenk .- thy, mx-
Thorn Tia rr sl'irng i .aLive FoUrty-%4I>Yen Dayns Withot Font. giver -Up licie th t th i ditui,

P ertyall divine '(Jromist e t rill e sturre iered, a dii l a king I rIIt ier y, tot. an utres In Y
was exiîsitely rendered by ai choir( of the.t art out t uray. r ;L(]aa n flove,-. IN.
catechi pupils, assisted b>' the lRer. lFather A rnarkalable story Ws toil byeflic Captaim oura was not rerioachîtf 'Iy lim for iispiay- s, sie replied, > oly: uyour farewell."
Callaghan, whome uine, cleatr and mnelotious -f the bgark Nate owe, which arrived yester- ing ;ar faitb, or direct lyiig, bit was ol Iyl - i nain glatid tiait patd belie in.style,-
voice w-as nuite a trient, l itcclf. At Lecon-I y rnornming fom Liverpool. 'Plie Kate attlia tt he tiu start ot la for.j sie a trisk Vllw as lit, aatisticaly dec-nttl

alusion of this choice re, Miss S. N was aiden li Clarleston durg t Alamiors anti voui remain t'atonedaylat tle tim ha rt-t-eivti ver-a tey' t hvutie 1reviois
MacDonteli dv eand rea dthe follois n ovember witha otton for Liverpool. Jut station on thi à'maraon, 2 iles tifsant; aay -0scDaelavner u!rn lcfolicoiving ltufor atnactwii eogdu or tto ntr 'motrll 2lli"iit
address, on belialf of thé feale portion of fo siling, a cat ich belenge on baird sloauli le choose te dlive-r up thi IndiatS Jolis iake1wiilioryais
the catechiîn, in a clear, distinct ai well was missed, aid the esset startel oin ifs ther, upon tue lleh, lii> te ru-tl le recidvedI. lriejii tiait. a'1la, f: 't i. tdait ath astinta

;odulaedfvoice:- -a o ty-sé ve rlaya flt tt O uray th in bega i ta entertain thiea f C mmis- hl as jaust bc'ili ngat c ev it i mtlipa t ce S
meautmRll. Pit e l iesrretIn TatLiverpool, i n the> sinners with stories of m n who ht aid been

.o tn erled> slowly forth, presenting I most fmzwen uni Iost i thir efforttel gît oat itS tick cs C<e-tifaim aS!. 1aueks we.egone ud emaciated appearince. P 'ssy this seasn.- ichilislh plan ta deter latch I f titi aurroing ir-mtances a.-: - n.
-. ta beeutilatiged li between two bales o' front learing. lie evitdeutly fears thi con .gteu , it Se ifar toa oaiin fhat hie pîo.îition

i 'n ut C nre F T l t la or p e cett 'lring th é oa e, and had been inJ- s quences te his trint e sAouil lt la pr fered by lovera is j xti oo itil whit b sita
S18u,[ ana ncré ean-oe r at ing '- bic ta rooe or to.obtain foot! or water Iuring. leave without the prisoners, an evidetly th .

trtas tat fr' y rtt tlrotiartf letie tie'. The anfiis dlren vasfiattemed, cannot persuaie thé I:tè to deliver te -in. An Iriniiit shouild pattenize thé -ncoretiîî'crbd-tsî reternu le onour innueeotil heLurt- at! ene of 155 legs vasa tiatt! oven ils bock, mrsa.Téltfr~uy ieaS an> uateeiteias 'c> ii lc'lc ut~
rt'l tiianks. . for the very earnestt and devote< 'c selves up T e last few day s un gionfry paverent, ecriaiut-seery-ime they looh uphon-
mnanner la wlit-l -ou have labored for and nd although afer a few days ofcareliHi nurs- maken a total ntwenty day d' Lime given to it they will seh
.a er y ryear, aito wish ag it recovered its wanted appetite, its for- the Utes. Tiey make nuo pretentions as t<> rock .

o you cwe more than ive an ever repay;ner béat', St l feare, has departe oreer. th resut this time, seeing liatc i det Dn' ta ra y cle.canyo
It fs te your instruettons tut we vwe tî'hejoyous a mint the [:tes tnay possibly decile ta givt tell wihait the circus is going to e liku byféeliîgtlia-t takea pessesslane:'ouii heorus tt titis te
moment; s oausé b>'y-ur pltits erda irehavée A Traii flSSeuod- fair Life. thtemselves up, hut wiether they dt s or lot iookinî g at tihe itaîlianr sniaét ut pictlres on the
learaied te knowr the gréait fsavor tha God has Sr. Loi, ID>eceumber 2t.-leporta havie Iatl will letve on Sinday, arad if ileIaves fnce
lbestowed upounus, by allowing is Divine Soa been received hère that the passenger train On without the prisoners tihee wilil be war, A
te coe into Mthé wori for our redemption.. Cork almanack maker ones

IL 1. to >ourlnstructions tat we look o shape tUe Chiiiego and Alton lailroad whiCh lef I i tlia cf me ne cf ir t I 'és infonne the publi Sait th in.iptlepub-
Our actions throutgirile, andi are eaun eay hère last'-tight fer ranas City ran cil the Who are to be tried at Fort Le'ven. lit-s u ut V'iolulan
bear lin mind soine or theevergood and ploan n track snioe lime last nigi that two passen- v St i.- itmpoasib'le to ebta Aèin nl ra w
raIes float ycu isavetfiare laid c'ama feruos, %ri tiirr tead a
thé asstyutance or y ., we aii have butt lîtie gers were killed, several badly injured, two from thé Comussioers and is equally iopon- n .

féair for the future. Ir, lu the past, any at o coaches burned, and the train generally8 sibe to ascertâain WIentiase twlve are t b A projectivé weighing 700 ponnult. let
aors has caused you patil,we niost hunabily ask wrecked. Thé accident was caised by a triée, for the testimonyof hlie Meekirs, a firaa tcan chargil ith utndtna
>-aur pardno, tlfiotigfa vo ekuo%7 tfiant a eu idp de l;cuaes.W ntiuficur
not flid roon a o na e r geodadgètaélts lisan broken rail. Besidea those killedtwenty-five given for fthe pres, coi'icts only a few of 1>owdur, lS tt-st. Why not use tht èarth
ta be displeased withi us for any length oi tint? persons were injured, mst of thea slightly.. them of tIe crime. This liat is frripttenitly for a cannont lial) ?

Yet w have resolved to atone for our nis- There wai but one passenger in thae sleeper. referred to by thec Com xmissioners. What this A c(orrespioriit w-anti ta anknw wht is ara
m o!i>mvia iWsin tb tuThe chell illed, anit hère if was lisn is I cannot say poiitively, buit frorn hil anillity. Ait atillunity, myîaa3' (r Sir, ia s gutaîhiag

partlyi ieeed weire sure ofa>rIglht and htatppy where the injury was doue. As anu as the i dropped from iembers of the Coinnission, tuait eists hetweenm ai ssihnuboyîand his neigh-
rewtard.n car ran off the stores u'set, and tat end of an Sini'st rennanka ttrk imad> b titheam wutai lor's spiue vine.

ueurbi vwfsaes. aroidlira>' te ed lIaitt -tii er•a' the car was aliost instaitutlyu a blaze. The they imagined reportera were iota intt, i .Et am a-ool- re t Whaer, tois iar
continae toenjoy gtoodhealth, antd eL long passengcs, many f ahou tere injurei, aI confident the Star list contails th graingoto'" Iito fle iopr." What
Sparedo blabor arnonsté fna rushed te tite other end of the car ta escape, namnes of tia Indians who î-omturnitt!ed lpry' * Grasshopper, triumphatly

l't! IchLes cateiceoet, but, findi-ng tin> dear locked, a panic seized a criusae worse thaîa nunrder or arson: acri ne shioatel ai slcholair.
SSsax MacDoxExi-t.:A. the, and ft a few moments the scen was which ici spoken of only m i abated brenth, mail .Aarus Clothes are rut aîlwyis indicative

Master P. Cox next readu the alreèss ci terrible. Finally the door was broken down, which las not yet been t hi-eut lliated ati biy te of his char-acter ; fr a rifellows aay war the
behalf of the male portioin a utfilue, nanly anti ail geot oat except Colon Bavnd, who was newspapers. It ils well kfown that the stoy udtt kind cf urmts ant e a. mtii
voice, withgood articulation, aud a fair share itîrnedt iti tiecr. Two or tIree other acci- Of the wonan, as giveu Lo the publil, iandas
cf elocuionar oe ients recently occurred nelarhere. thlir testimony, miniad> under oath, differ tdud iieta autalm ianset.

o !y por :- widely, and crimes of whici they acuse tihe Hl tide ailong t lia- '-1- or f ihel pitan1-
,Tbuf 'ee crsa - Ilndians ia théir sworn testimcony iwoiuld1'lie t iLjitta Riéé "eiloue, since Iuîahtulèd auneug tfiasteachera alit,> IIfow ~Tros Uesoir oit aeuA ité Waller. sufice te hang u> xi vîica i"fti f-isi natl 'sttî f utalti

popils of the catechirniclasses of expressing, amI Trha n a, mthout thw for-Tuira rieron.
least once a year, their heartfelt gratitude te Prof. E. D. Cope, a well known naturalist, mality of a trial, li the twinkling Jiietifilit
yon, aloîtift netl leo- aira e tueliatr ofti ti cotroverts Seth Green's allegation that trout of an eye. That this list containsa I hope l'm nt se very badly dresse,"vite~i cuve se ucluiteyett. Wetutoré'ere, culd COt
not refrain lu these joyous Christmas îrnes cannot bear. The Professor sayÉs that there the naimes of the Jadians who arae ai.1 aI French proiv!înciil to a fa sionable
from thankIng you fortire piainstaklngand con- is a nerve ut th base of very scale on a accused of tlhis nameles crime towardl a l'iarisian tailor. « Sirnpy covered, ir-sit-
scientous mariter f inrlaln yun have toliled fo' trout, at the point where th oscale la united defencless woman la not a sutdden conlsiioi, P cored," was tho patronising reply.car spiituel advaîncénient. l oee, a h arnAn efy

Te thank you ilun amianer beflitting your ith the iln. Ail thee nerves, fromthe but one wbich hais beenarrivet ut alfer cane- 'Tur wot case!o selfashnos ea record is
merit la the desIre nearest car hearts, and aI- base of every scal, lead te a large ganglion fuI co sid ration, nd whit-h w-ilbe fuitlly tat o yt h wo o laind bcao iS

fbiLgl at bis sIetat 1 es eo nef expess situated on the centre of the forchead of the supported wihent the trial o! tse niscreata it other pot a larger mustared plasiotr coun bis
deiga toaccept its sentimentse, or they corne fiah below the eyes. Nerves front this garn- cocurs. Donglass anal Persan arc known te oather p r er hac didson him i
frona loving and grateful liearts. glion commuaicate te le internal ear. These betwo of the namoes in thé list. A desptch ycunger Inotitr liaboé,id on hlmn

when we compareiregrte ess of the i e s nerves, at the base of each seule, are formed from Sauta Le says 8.1 Apaches have sur- CnnaitrotI Lias boe-, introduced in a schoeol
under your able direction withithat o he in Galves T-xas, as a disciplnary agent
puptîs six or seven yenrs ago, we ses netlting to receive vibrations in water. Any vibration rendered te the troops in Arizona. Anb a d it ue d ooanahis .tragefor
but improvenent tpon imrprovemenrt-tlianks in water reaching the scales of the fish las thus TiTarN, N.J., Decerber 27.- A certificato A boy bat! if pouca> omliaireat for
o you, to the Christian Brotierkr nd also t th e communicated to the internai ear. If trout of incorporation was fled yesterday of the smoking, and a girl had Et ribbed on ber lis

Slaters of St. Patrick's School, wtio have se . aN for swearinkindly volunteered to do ail In their power, by wree In a flume, and one of the timbers that Anerican and European Commercial News fr-waai
their presence and example, te makire us pers- supportei thé fiume restet la the running Co. te construct a telegraph from South A Li who liai! quarrelled wIthb er bald-
re la tite va>' o!rliace.
Aiew us. befererîémmrnnuîng, ta wlait you a water on the ground, tae vibrationscffIs Amba>'ta'Irenncrcsingliteènyl- headed lover, said, i dismissingbim, et What

n'erry Christmas and a very happy New Year. running water on the gaound would be car- vania. Capital, $90,000. la delightful about you, my friend, 1 fathat I
Saened, on behalf of thé maile portion of the ried by this timiber te theL lume and t the POTrsaVLu, Pa., December 27.-Theore la a have lot the troble of ending you back.

Casechsi os'a Pr x S C. water in Et, four fuet above. The ear of the general suspension of all miniaug opérations any locks of bair.
ttah would separate and take cognizance of lu Schulykiii regien, which will continue till TANDlNGON IEa vE.-A rather thick-

After the addresses the choir again sang the différence in the vibrations, as the human Januuary 5, the first suspension during the headed w>tness in a Police Court vas asked
very effectively the hymn Adeae Fideles. ear in the air distinguishles the difference b- year. The Philadelphia & Iteading Coal and thé question whether So-and-So tastoot on
Father Callabau then uascended the pulpit t tween thre voicea of friends. Prof. Cope's ex- Iron Company are still buying up compasll, the defesaive?"--. No, sir,"ie innocently re-
thank the pupils for their good wishes, and, planation is complote in scientific detail, and and now own c5 of the best collieries in the plied, lhé stood on a bench."
in a happy and eloquent strain, accompanied is made clear by a drawing of the scale, gan- region.
withL is usual learnest exhortation to grace glions and internai ear.-.-1rest andStirea. MI.atw, Ind., December 27.-A sensational UNrÂTAcsAsr..-An oficer vas deiending

and ggod works. e congratulatei them on - and romantic report of the murder of Marchez iraself before Sir Sydney Smith, for not hav-

the noble and edifying sentiments which weruSpantine by Naples Vivildi, a iellow Italianing attacked a certamnPOS, becausehhat
contained in their addresses. Nothing could Lai Instinct. • ne si idi, a etir ith considereditét n aackae.c bSir," said the,
afford i greater plasure thon to justi-:A first-rate cat story bas cone te our notice eua Versoill's, gat!, la énlirel>''ithout grllantchief,l that word le.nst English."
afléti Lting tote Le>' uei hete upti f o n enfirél>' autheetie source.- 'ite fouadafion.gulnché tttodkmtEgli"
fped in stating tatsthey knew how nttple ceéhalaidrinte villaguentfYarioucth. An NEW YoRK, December 27.-Théeuraisd THEsir aOnly oneobjectiutheworlid which
preciate the lessons of virtue and truth hes gegenteman antibis hoasekeeper cou t- Augusta, Me., despatchi says may inluntntial wil attrac a young ladya. attention froom tho-
sought to inculcate. He thanked thet amost ae thefmil,ant thin gocsekep cafonds llepublicans in thia city deprecate the Bangor handsome young man wbom he meets on ue.
cordially for wishing him a happy New Year. the nes are fa ien ther lu p snt places. ieot and say they do not propose to set them., Street, and that li another Woman with a.ba
Re would ask them as a favorto ac..the in>'proyers are theruie cocl venig las selves up as a mark behind which Blaine m>'aytwo laps aheai of any style aIe has yet seen.
company this wiah with a prayer, that F y ahreld, antie thé cat fl tint the habit speak. They assert with considerable vête- PuTTia iTeLGHT wTI THE OLn MAN.--R,God might enable hn to discharge in a of regular and pnctuai attendance. No other mence that Blaine bas started a rebellion bIy who has been married two year, wias tellingworthymnner the dutes of is mistry. of the cares that proverbially crowd a cat's the inauguration, at the expense of the Re-his friends how his wife's father only con-Heé tIen viabeti theraail andti cai app cf thé, fth ore o

e en i d th d e a ilife was ever allowed to terere with this publican State Co sented to tir marriage on reciving a. pro-New Year, and hoped they would not fail to ireligiouduty. At t bsignal· for prayers ohé indignatlon meetings- misé that thé huaband would turn ovin a new'
home' thé eishoth 'midaI anod bn e ant, wouîd e leave a meute hait caught, on give Thé Tribune a :--ure i e to thé ltea and never set faut inside MObile again.
htome. b>' aepyne Nwha Y ould be under- a doomedi bird a longer lease cf existence, muid United! Stabes ef Clumbia reports thot moue "n o aenvrbe hr ic or
stood la a yhapewuh searvice capp Qew. decerousl>' comapose herself lu thé lap ef thé thon hal! Its foreign trade, wich amoauts to<A yaraen? ha neer--nthtsev uinesa.ur

Yern ea spent for ted servic on Godp hoasekeepe, vit h an air cf ottention to thé twrent>' mihlein dollars annual>y, is wihti I hati thé old man with me.t
euelt Ta not fpentr eaen ith gen unacta service that 'mas higbiy edifytng. At thé counIry'. Hé thinks that wmith semé encoan-
otn-..hteis aort frHeaen.é Al thé ock acf final aaAment" ahe vent frlskly'abtont ber huai- agement thé Ualited States might practical]y
Jrnntchien ang *ecoresi the Book la mess. Butina an evil do>' there cama a kit_ control trade; Thé Columbian Goverr.ment A OOCUGH, COLD, OR BORFE TBROA.T
Jue ntrofg. Ifth> ag lrie mthm' dounii ten that vos deéemed! superfiuous, anti sent- 'moult! be quite wBilig te grant a subsidy> te requires Immédiate attention, asneglect often-
dleter of gope. anothey hieap thya should ence.ocf deéath vas passed! upon it. Thé tead o limé o!' American steamsahips. Thé United! times results in semé incurable Lung Diîsease.
deantha i bavé ne hni u h appy c f thé fail> undertook thé execution cf thé States 'mould! be visé in offering a premiumna Bufrown's Bronchaial Troches" vill almoet Eu-

yer ht il av n nd utth apysentence, anti, unknown te hlm, thé cat vas a .for thé establishment of a line. varluiabl give relief.
New Year of eternity'. wltness cf thé scène. Frein that do>' thé caL FLF N ELHCNB SI

-refused to attend thé mornlng service, andt BOME ARE CQNSTITUTIONAL LY SUB- mated! b>' dollars and cents, MRS. WVIN-
AN EMPTY B OUSE IB BETTER THAN cannot nowr hé induced! te tisten te thé puay'- ,jet te billons colle, 'mhich la one cf thé most SLOW'S SOOTHING BYHU, for all thé

a bat!tenant, ta esempilife la thé casé cf eus et eue tho bat! se shocxked ber sénat- exoruciating painful. diseuses. Snch shounld 4jeases with'which childaen aré afihicted!, la
worms, thichi afilEct se tan>' people. Thé bilittes. Ehé faithfully' performs ail ether keep néon them, ready for an>' emergency', woerth its weight la goldi. Il volières thé
snret ond! swifteat means cf sending eut such dallés as before, andi sochably' panna fer thé BIIOWN'S H OUSE HOLBD PANA CEA anti ohtild from pain, invigorates thé étomach ond!
anwelcome tenants, is to serré themi tith a famil>' on ail secuîlar occasions, but seems te Family' Lînînuent. . Fellowing :irections, th'é bowels, onres vind! colicuind carries thé mn-
writ ln thé shape ef BROWN'S YERMIE-UGE soa " Let t>' religions hauts alone?"-Fromt pain vill. be soon~ assuaged , anmdnger faut safely' tbhrough thecritical period ofteetha
COMFITS on Worm Lotznges. Only' 25 cents. !(th Portland (Me .) Transcripe. avold. Tury lt ing,
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obeTa. boe, muic, .and hispencil. Ih b- -m >' be-muetmr osusn ' faea Ti
Lo hahd le the vote of all nature around.- came moretquiet, but boiras notlees liked sttmarrSathertine Grandiason. Perdiand as tsfactory as anr bero d i Thploteven a breath breaks tehestllnessrofoundi 'IfheUst some companionse, h gainel marny sleièd:îued: hsimat his magnifièsut iout; yo'ung sqretrineiep tr ée
'TI &the velrd heur of mldnjght, and eep slumn .frlnda ;and,oih the whole, the mostbeister- thrdiàaslihanging af Tuanis, gte iIrnrars croscentaî lèast-two hours for dinner, and

ber talle e 
-ak 

agn a à'
On all within santiied Bethlehem'awaiisl .1 on w msaitersn:ire proud of the b 'ecom-pliat- ut Marseiles, the iiaid tables, tha -xnarble, thon had nà apeffr e s mien
Not a sonl is stir and t e scene sacred sen-.· meute fe their comerade ;- and.ofen au<invita- taunes aid .the. albaster se that lhe hdhey had aried. Never-IN ess t
Te the.Spirit of'esace ndthe Sol's aking tioa ts O mesu:dinner was.accompan edLby-va purcisesedat Flarence sud aate, .dýthe aunt, although a very particular personage,

dream.-int that Armine dined there, ah4ntbàther delicate mats that'h ha.Ld lmported fros Al: made this .day -no complint, and was evi-
A. Ion sinmple ahepherde itou guardlng the irwas a chance ofhearing hiem sing. .érdinaud gie; Ho looked around sud: hoebsrugged, dIntly far-from-being .diesatrisfled .with any-

sbeep i . le okdàon ad o-rugd oy o tyhzg
onthesnon became us popular with,.the9èyemnbr'' hie sholàders: 'All nut bepaid for,'thought bodyo anything. As for Ferdlnand, ho:
W1enharkIldtenaet sa i p-lady as with tsGovernor himsslf, Was idol- he and, alsa! how.much moral" And then calledlora.tumbler of champagne, and se-
A heaven ofbarmioa wedded.to sang- Ized by bis Colonel"s wife, bhile iota a p'rty came adross hl mind- a reollecrlon of Jbis cretly drank his own healt , as the luckiest
an antem rwhose burden, enebantin to hear, îhroughou t th isilandwas éansidered þerfecC' fâther nd his cares, *ùýi innocent. Armin, fel aI oià àcquaintance, wit a highbred,
.51 llrsteudomu ever ainées Istlylilsdear- togotteilnwuéadee o.o à cqontcwth, 'jbid
,&grandeur ofConcertsuand Pruep tin Ÿthon, without the presonce of Unr. Armine. and dear Father Glastonbury, and his acri- wife, isth aIl Lis debta paid, and the house 6f

Th boo suand tae blessing of angels, no men! Excited .by bis- situation, Ferdieand ½as lice: Ferdinand shook bis head and~sighed. Armine restored.

$' On rf hpeas te m oon a igod ivil," the gla soon tempted te ncur .expenses*hich his i- - How- have I repaid them,' thought he.
st ae ta.come did not justify'. The facility of credi t Thank Gd they knt»w nothing. Thank It as settled that a year muta ela pse froma

And I ulory f God " tIhe elesIlal refrain! afforded him not a moment ta pause; every- God they hav. only te bear their an disap- th ds cf Lord Grdison before the y g
l nigrhtb e -es iern untmanl u thia g Le wanted was furnishe hinw; and un- pointments and their own privations ; but it coupleconld be unit ; a reprieve which di

Kny-- til the regiment quited the garrison he was sle l vain te moralise. The future, not the c i L uerinand ; t rief I h e
te prom sed ofages, whom sages cf od ai wl awae that a settlement of counts wa past, must be m motto. To retreat is impos-ne occasi the Grdins swote t us atAnd prophets predtcted and sigled t beold never even deired. Amid this imprudence sible; I may yet advance and conquer. Ka- toa meîautumlat Arine, an thither the

Xnd how s He born in paneerind State e e was firm, however, in is resolution nover therine Garndison; only think of my little uied familles raosed soon to direct their
Arrawed as b oete of Princed rawnd rat--to trespass on the resources ofhis father. It cusin Kate for s wife! They say that it is puiogneFs. Frdinand, wh had beenely
Inpurpleaud ngal io i prnd courttiersaronndi ras with diiculty that he eveu brought him- not the easiest task in the world to fan a livelysnths at ath, and was a little weed
Oh, no! the drcad Sou o(Jceovh. iwhose usway self ta draw for the allowance which i Itat- fame in the bosom of a cousin. The love oi of courthip, contrivedto quit that city be-
The beavens and ail lga created obey- cliffe insisted on making Lira ; and ho would cousins ls proerbiallynot of a very roman- fri ndsi i it Ls on ho

ne glace. of wose sger cold shatter te gladly have saved bis father from making tic character. Tis well 1 avenotsea ore bi nied , oua pi et b soim g Land t

lu guse e met humble and lowly appears !even tthis advance, by vague insinuations of much in my life, and very little of late. Fa- arrangeeabthlt h ieshou cmuithe fr il
Viaunnetdspprech Him-boled Hl n uawea, Lthe bounty of Lord Grandison, Lad he not miliarity breeds contempt, tLey say. Wnill •On iearrivainl London, having spaken ta
Netboredapo, Joach s Hmblauco etdimenad for >, Ieared this conducit might have led ta sus- she dare ta despise me Y' He glanced at the nsuand fading teu quie omp, te
But a babe l n addling clothes, suculy picious and disagreeable enquiries. It can- mirer. The inspection was not unsatisfac- s a e dinfv r A e ythat

ara, net be denied that bis debte occsionally tory. Plnged lu profouandmeditatian, lesete eymein th
is biti a nd surro un dings m ost w retc hel d , osated hi m a nx ety b u th y reot co n -p aced th e o . e m igh t L ave the opleas ure o b eing th ere a

Md causai biim sexiel>', but îLe>' more ual con- paco thlie rOOre. 1ndy ruellt cdt'a i nedd
]is palace a stable, a manger HIe cot, aidorable; he quieted his conscience by the fedayis ithout te societ ofi Septenber;
Ris Courtiers, dumb brutes that repose iear belief that if te were pressed, his grand- sc espcalît impeningbi dou feafabur

the Spot ! father could scarcely 1 efuse to discharge a few It so happened that the regiment in whichi and especially, embrace his dear Glastonbury
Pray,lwht la there seenfe this parper child's hundred pounds for hiefavorite gradson ;Captain Armiaine had the honour of command. For it muet net besupposed that Ferdinad

brth ?t m e ndral evnte frbsltathnte re; img a company wa atthis time under orders bad forgotten for a moment tis invaluable
To disnay the hereditary meonarcls oft arh'' ord, a srllie hi o sfsIotnaI was hultilat re-of immediate recel to England; and wiithin a friend; always assurng him that nothing
Te bedge round the throneoftie Cars, awhosesource f lling is commission asgu p irio e- tkboth ofhisreceipt of the fatal intelligence but important business could prevent him

aren serves! for hlm. If Ibee vague prospects diliofruie bei, tasrohap o le i,a au geednenipornanl ustes m isrept.
I¶aveconquered theworld-wilh boding alarms? nat drive away compunction, the qualms a! of hie being, as he tylad it, disihesited, ha from instantlypaying lir bis respects'.
Whya it the alts lof Pagandomi al wae ou Lie ay le bis native land. This It was with feelings of no common emo-

A ud sy e ri lsrt, et wcikh oarchopped ing seomly lu mheit bisva d in the elr- speedy departure was fortunate, ecause it tion, evea of agitation, that Ferdinand beheld
and prayed fled. At length le paid lie frir vieit ta Eug- permitted him t retire before the death of the woods of bis ancient home rise l thet

Ilone's veteran logions for centuries, fade? and. Tisai mass aappy meeting. fis kindi Lord Grandison became generally known, and distance, and soon the towers and turrets of

hat doos hon grand temples, ail bory frem fathe, lhis dear, dear motter, sud tise faithful cousequently commented upon and inquired Armine Castle. Those venerable towers,

ie iiJa gber gand e mple s a]] har FathgaPl ier Glastnbury, experienced s man e ftlite i t. Provins to quitting the garrison, Fer- that proud and lordly house, w re mot t hon ta

'ils He. fellair Chnlsti.an noother niatlie, moet transporting moments of their existence, disand had etled Lis affaire fo e t ise aa>' foedem e t f am i t
Yoen semnglv impotent babe at e s when they beed, with admiring gaze, the itheut the ligitt difficulty, as ho mas ehlie iad redeemed fiie herlage et hie great

btnable ta raise any money that ho required. ancestry ; hoelooked with unmingled co' r

Ao jouihee friendu ingam e nr nver- satistedtvthb dt i sart Onharriving at Falmouth, Ferdinand learnt placency on the magificent landscape, once ri

Unee be ite ing, t t td-wacr bng upan ia accents.ho came tisete that hi lfather and mother were at Bath, on t him a source ofmuucL anxietyand affection.
storni! umplhant vieil te Grandison; and thon aFer- E-visit te his maiden aunt, Miss Grandison, What a change in the destiny of the Armines 1F

dinand returned ta Aalta, in the full convic- with whom bie cousin now resided. As the Their glory restored; his own devoted and y
e dia , or eride oricant aslt tien taI hwas th oir la fiften theusand regiment was unartered at Eseter, h was domestic hearth, once the prey of so much

rnell enabledl in a very few days ta obtain leave of care and gloom, crowned with ease and hap- t
That riugs out their cloom the ide universe aiseraeu i e character- absence and join them. In the firlt rapture piness and joy; on all sides a career of splen- t

Wic ah knmow teir false rixes and foul 1i of capitale in wih Valette is no defi- of meeting ail disappointment was forgotten, drr and folicity. And ha Lsd done all this 1IWhic shal )r]O% thEr faSe 1teSansuduiluti theapcourse w et Vlateplanpsteliteachings no mor!- cient: the faclity milh ich youeg and in the course beramday or ta, when this What a prophet was his mother! Sie had w
That heeiuraldthedownball of Satan and sint aent, presumtlive, or expectaut, can eb- sentiment had somewhat subsided, Ferdin- ever indulged the fond conviction that berW
and itr tuph O'er bot that s desined to ain an>' accoummodatin the>' dosire. Tiseu and perceived that the shock which his par- beloved son would be their restorer. How

terme; never mind the terms,who ever thinks ents muet tave necesssarily experienced was wrise and pious ias the undevitiug confidence F
Ut ru, iben who followelfs bannirs Hpraise et tem? As fer Feadinand Armine, h already considerably softened by the pros- of kind old Father Glastonbury l their fate !Our voices and gratef iashout forthHisprais !n lte uI' sso a adbAmnesu it pect in which they secretly indulged, and With what pure, what heartfalt delight, would i

Atti oos seas;on foirgive! and iorget as the only son of an old baronet, and the whc0a]u icrsacscobndi htfihu red itnt i xrodnr
The feeling Chat workly contentions bege- supposed future inheritor of Armine Park, nicici various cincumtances cambined ilutIaI faihit friand lites la bis exîrardinary cl
Le, mana to hfeIl w-mns freely exteu yinducing them te believe was by no Means a communication!

etirebaud t lipbaut]n whfient hv agays ee, he aon ta risionwy one. His carriage dashed tirugh the park gates a
'Do good fur evjl-Fai'olden rule U i!i mitya grnct s e, ha LntaI hiedPapa- His cousin Kathorse was about bis own as if the driver were sensible o bis master's

"le et]fr iit"Fax~gldnraedr ut>' in lIts respect mswual taI al dtintiniseeil
W.0.âge; . Fb> hie vieil fa Englandl, sd ils supposed age; mild, eleganut, and pretty. Being fair, pride and exultation. Father Glastonbury dMqontreal, December th,1879.consquences; aligit expressions, uttered ons a she looked extremely weil in herdeep moarn- ias ready ta welcome him, standing lu the

is returen l tise confidence of cuon ia cro- Ing. She was not remarkable for the liveli- fliower-garden, which te ad made se rich and
I TT Tpanionsehip, were repeteo, mirepresetin -ness ofhermiud,yetnot dovoid of observa- beaustiful, and whichhad bean the charmt

]â-E RI--,M.L-P.À rJD.UDM JTU-L' eaggerat,edadrculapeted i all quaters' tiozialthough easily iafluenced by those and consolation of mnany of their humblertF
exnggcrated, sud circulatod ta alil be st lvasu mtmios st lrccFeus

--n We like thsose womieint love toheo fortunat. er maiden oant evidently exercisedho er- hI>' dear, dear father lexclaimed Ferdi-li
n ON. RBBERAvLL ery bedy rejeices inuth. gooi luk eoa pop- fut contro over lier conduct and opinions; nand, embracing him, for thus he ever styled

tlrtN iAitaI -ardinandA rmna Lead become and Lady Armine was a favorite sister of this his old tutor.

hext in the entiail to thiriy thouisanldeyear naiden aunt. Without, therefore, apparently But Father Glastonbury coutil not peaik: I
Siane persons even went so far as ta ex- directing ber mll, there was no lack of effort the tears quivered in his eyes and trickled

press their conviction that everything wouuand a peerage. Moreover, lie was net long froi this quarter ta predispose Katherine in down his faded cheek. Ferdinand led him u
ie left tuor. Armine,r ho everybody now ta ait for hie inheritance. The usurers favor of her cousin. She heard sa much of into the house.pC

discovered to have always been a particular Prcked up their cars, sud assistance re ler cousin FerdinaUd, of his beauty, and his How wte you look, dear father!' continued
favorite with bis grandfather. At all events, mada te fenliate M. Aruine, tai h goodness, and his accomplishment , that eshe Ferdinand ; you really look younger and cy
$ir ratclitlfe, who eler maintained upon the ra tlo sccat lite ans lt nre ae us, had looked forward te Lis arriva with feel- heartier then ever. You receivedI aIt mv d

subject a becoming silence, thought it as tannai a ceptean. eingso to ne ordinary iterest. And, in- letters, I am sure; and yours, how kind of t
well that hie son should remind his grand- forced on nis acceptaLce' edeed, if tha opinions and sentiments of of you ta remember and te write ta me! I I
father personaley of bis existence; and lit was erdinand Armine ad passed the Rubicon those with whom she lived could influ- never forgot you, my dea, dear friend. I
et his father's suggestion that Ferdinand had He was in debt. If youth but knew the fatal ence, there was no need of any artifice to never could forget Yeu.IDo you know I am'
obtained a short le-ave of absence, at the first misery that they are entailing on themelves predispose er in faver of her cousin. Sir t nhappiest fellow in the world ? a e I hav
opportunity, to pay a hurried visit to Grandi.. the moment they accept a pecuniary credit Ratliffe and Lady Armine were wrapped up the greatest news in the world to tellfa my Fa-A
sou, and his grandfather. la which they are not entitled, how they in their ans. Thiyse med scarcely te have ther Glastonbury I and ne ore verythingto ai

The old lord yielded him a reception which would ctart in their career !buw pale tey another ides, feeling, or thonght lu te world yen, everything. What would Sir Rateliffe l
inighat Lave flattered the most daring Lope. would tIrn hem lthe> onaldh tremble, nd but his existence and ais felicity; and al- have been without yen? whatshould I ave t
Ie embraced Ferdinand, and pressed him to clasp tem Lande in agony ate precipice on though their good sense had ever preserved been? Fancy the bet news you cau, dear P
his heart a thonsand times ; ho gave him Lis which tney are disporting !Debt is the pro- them from the silly habit of utteringhis pane- friend, and it lis nt so good as I have got toet
bleFSing in the most forma lanner every lific mother of folly und crime ; itaints the gyric in bis presence, they ampy compen- tel. You will rejoice, yon will be dalighted ;
morning and evening ; and assured everybody course of lite In ail its dreams. ated for this painful restraint when WMe shall fmurnish a castle! by Jove we shall g
that ho now was anot only his favorite bt his Ilence so many unhappy mariages, so many ha was nway. Thon ho was aver the band- furnish a castle! We shall indeed, and you A
only grandson. He did net even hesitate ta îrostituted pens, and venal politicians! I smest, the cleverest, the most accomplisbed, shalil build it! No more gloom; no more
affect a growing dislike for his own seat, be- sath a emali beginning, bnt a giaus growth and the most klind-hearted and virtuous of care. The Armines shall hold up their heads Fi
cause it was not in his power to leave il te aud strength. Wheu we made the monster bis sex. Fortunate the parents blessed with again, by Java they shall 1 Dearest of men, lit
Ferdinand; and hie endeavored te console we make our master, wio haunts us at all quch a son! thrice fortunate the wife blessed I daresa yo ithink me imad. I am mad with c

that fortunate yonth for his indispensable de- houre, and shakes his whip of soorpions for with such a iusband1 j-y. How that Virginian creeper bas grown I w
privation ty mysterious intimations that he ever in our sight. The slave hath no over- It was tberefore with no ordinary emotion I have brought you many plants my fathert a b
would, perhans, find quite enough t do with seer so severe. Faustus, when he signed the tlhat Katherine Grandison beard that this por- complete Sicilian Hortus Siccus. Ah, John, b]
bis money in' completing Armine Castle, and bond with blood, did net secure a doom more feet cousin Ferdinand had at length arrived. good John, how l your wife? Take care of
znaintaining its becoming splendor. The terrific. But wbon we are young we muet .te Lit cscen ;ittie of him even in is boysh my pistoi-case. Ask Louis, e knows all pli
sanguine Ferdinaud returned to Malta with enjoy ourselves. True; sud there are few daye, ad aveu tIlen he was rather a ae in about everything. Well, dear Father Glas-
the conviction thit h e wac Lis grandfatler's things more gloomy than the recollectioz et itheir Lilliputian circle, toubtury, and how have you been ? how le t

heIr; and yen Sir Rattliffe was almot dis- n youth that has nt beauen joysd. What Ferdinud Arminewasalways loked up ta theod tower? how are the old books, and bl

posed ta believe that hie BOn' explctatios prosperity of Inabood, what splendor of old at Grandison, and always spoken of by ber the old staff, and the old arms, and the old

mere not without seme show of probability age,can compensate forit? Wealthis power; grandfather as a very fe fetow indeed; a everything? dear, dear Father GlastonburyV !o
when he found that Lord Grandison Ld ah oamd in youth, of aliseasons of life, we require wonderfully fine fellow,his favorite grandson, Whtile the carriage was unpacking, and the FE

solutely furnished him with the funds for the power, because we eau enjoy everything that Ferdinand Armine; and now he Lad arrived. dinner-table prepared, the friends walked the

purchase ofL is compan . we can command. What, thon, is ltabe done? Ris knock was heard a Lthe door his stop was gardon, and frem thence strolled towards the G
Ferdinand was fond o bis profession. le 1leave the question to the schoolmen, be- on the stairs, the door opened, and certainly tower, whre they remained some time pac-

had enteredit under favorable cireuastances. cause I am convinced that to moralise withL is first appearance did net disappoint Lis Ing up and down the beechen avenue. It pli
le Lad joined a crack regiment in a crack the ineperienced availcth nothiing. cousin Kat., as ovident, on theoir return, that Ferdinand ps

.4arrion. Malta le certainly a delightful etaý The conduct o! men depends upon thir So andsome, so easyo egete, aud o e cor- ladtnommuneicaeod hbi great itonligenue.

lion. Its city', Valette, equals lu ts noble tempersment, not upon a bunch of muet>' n; le>' mered h aerltnde luh moment. Te cointenance l aIh Iered asthoburgh asE
architecture, if it even do nft excel, my cap- maxima. No one h d been educated with Thonetn d kbîsedis m ather withl fsuchs I:- t hladind hedalghteIndeed ltough he 8t
ia.l Europe; ad alth-ghit ifmuet he cou- mare cama t-an I"edand Amine; lu ne ver, sud kest thae habn eefondt rt ainad dinitlieaepte ivith reedinea Pren-
feased that te sliirbundlug region la little bel- heart bad atricer precepts a! moral canduc+ mas rrvindeiae wad an eelltin hennI, hse invtatiore thea one gtao>inet
ton titan a rock, tisa iiiy, neverthscee, et cee beau imstiiei. flot te mas lIe> sud Hie arri, indeed ust ronceuto Tispea ;uand, le believe, mare tiankeu iseeato mine; ta
Barbai>', af Itaily, andi ef Sicily', presente ex- impetuous, wIh a fier>' imaginatione, violentmda o nennn ty sofa cus oneedsoppety; memIbere teve united fI amie oAmne' la
haustiess rasounces te lte brae af îhe high- passions, andi s daring seul. Saunine ho an il ndbeg nleer core entee apultc ande Gaison. Isiet wars ltee eo! th em to
est erder et natural heauty'. It that faim Val- iras as lthe day ; te coutld not believ rn luhfe ver>' 11e,t nit coe equtoateine an> pulc spanisated, a retie bfo te ceght ;tu
lotIs, nih its streets af palaces, ifs picturesque nlit o! sarrow, sud îLe impen etrable glooma amucemen,sh iliveint aroun ofI lt-ana tei, sudoretred each ter igood; ta
farts sud magniicent chunrch, oui>' crowned lhat attende a career that lias falleed. Tit fula su len sFerdinad luas sou a!dsingî ud It theyust hale le baie e v tery gei ah
saine queen sud azura islsad o! tise Ionian morld mas aIl teoon Lima; sud ha dshed me u galet> y. Flhedi mas sauwihe sue cumgtance.>'that hadv occured avnthi eperc- li
Soa, Confut ior instance, I roei'lUsithn that tite it like mi young changer lu Lia first strife, con- se aoophieo I he asalna nu pr e ecmetsince tsa bilt eofuFerdinia, ne-a
ideal cf lanmdscape moult] bu realized. _fident tisai ho must rush toevicery, sud nover playoc ml er; d'.as aongsnjeciwalkonc Ho decuS f t ennanen uto ak

Te Fordinand,_ who mas inexperieunced lu dreaminag af death, Iong summner dstong sdifmern fmae an deicinny morg alng fin ouree ae f
thse world, the disaipation of Malta, too, iras Thtus would! I attempt te account fe hîe Thnthlsateàih mhe ha d eeistene da om a aue>Ferin coud scaurlrei tat bu
delighsttul. If muet bre confesseil that, uder extrema imprudence aI hie ceunduct on bis overyligat *o ti s o-nom stodany e Ia rlain at Arin.H stanc]'tred u v
all circustsances, the firstbrst af emauncipa- nretu fram Englandi. Ho mas confident lu Reliai seea'nae> thing wsud sne, n mue>'is bedaand rubbeds hisAeyesiand Horaredratdpti
tien frein domeestc routine bath lu il saime- his future fortune; Le nas e:xcitecd b>' thé pansons; yeveatywasugamous. is oingiosd luhe nctod, yed bailiarsu sighte, an for'
tinag fascinating. Howmever yen may' baem- applause et mou, and île admiration af me- ereryb> fri'a is iLluaions i soaptuaus tis momcenteMa t ainhe sigyat utir, fa as
dulgedl at borne, Il le impossible la break the menu; ta determmred la gratify', even le mena âb nglaecdots ilstratinshaustl sud at momnt his surohd, wre Roal lorm w
chais et childish associationis; il le impes- eatiety', lis restlese vanil'; Le braire inuto ivo iaPotes snepeinedsusinnen su d Bthe sud remeberedi moe ii ofhi dari PS
sible laoescape frein lte feoing of dependl- profuse e:±pediture; Le purchasedt a yacht; iap ing I Per cuinxinfour-,nd-tenot sudthon o emeeryoo onLte ve et hie dirs ih
ence sud îhe babil cf submtission. Citarmiug he engaged a villa; l is raalng.iiomseas td bis Ktenuo H t eim osile falindtovey detpartre tHeo> ham reunea n îe fe ! hile sith
heur whben yen tiraI arder your aire servante servants exceeded allther establishmeute, ae boni ie uitle impossIbl. te ali ae daprahe returndminhp i;s lu acot>'lish, set
sud ride yaur own herses, instead of youn exceptthe Governor's lu breedlng, in epleudor nl tonhe uintbe sceiel ieeoelieveta hr a n rllthrnd hpsuad u hards ter rforenalli e
father's i It le delightful evon le kickt about and in number. Occasional>y weantd t on bin thle worl sol hansoretth a s u> aIl olaes lereardonemre onai ber
eut own farmtem; sud thteroe aesmething te monaten>' ai Malte, ho obtat.nei a siîeela tIs nanse, handee, tha knewFi r tha Fedinuand Novrmtitemore mo-cont t d
mae]> ans! magnanimous in payiug our on leave o! absauce, sud passed a Ion wreeks ait5 soreer, Neould idend that he asa For-eLa erratfl Asnmr uit'u i
taxes. Young, lively', kiend, accomplished, Naples, Palenrmo, andl Rome, mhare ho glit- dinani Amine cthere don any ast an ae Hoe rasett an pndth aeet;arc
good-iooking, and! well-bred, Ferdinand Ar- areil lin brilliauf circles, and whlence he reoimg; ;uticd oraerseh hadnown shule sud Hiaraing opeueh caserdnent;chambe n
minn bale l hla ai îlnehmems alleulthestmedladmemintsolcospctoepu-e!art-ureurdinddbsevondena wditnh ucas!icelantspepafummensei lieunaprer;li------------------------------------------------h----& l~ kL, d.4 -t f~n ln of daeiht nd, ,~ ride

___________ '_1ai i oner and happier hours, they would eooew eity; and t.ie ovalty of popularityquite u- un d luxur>, ad followed by the reporfet u h ie yacgr sua r mr some difnce WUin over teU oaI a eLutiful p ark; t
toxicated a youth who had passed is life in strange and flatter]eg adventures rpenhaperavea onked aine differo c lu ovrr-te broin a d beautiful park; the tal
a rural seclusion, where ho had been appre- In the midst of his carcer, LordWudr te- bie olHaacter wsdceeidlut, sud ualoalavera- troes tisigh sd feingng tueir taller s ladost d
olated, but not huzzaed. Ferdinand was not ciaved Intelligence of the death of Lard bi on. Heras ida nddd more b aillist but oven aebrigt aud dom turf, dlan wset al
only popular, but prend of being popular. Grandison. Fortunately, whenNereceivedt i not qiuitse ieresliug as o a tol ay;arm milas lening ws>' traointle distant ved- Si
Ho mas pepulan nit tbo Gevemer, haoms as uai ana; thoramas ne cno, tbétefate, te more dazzling, bttufc qille sa apt tea m, sud blendiug nul île spallesa eky. EBrs>- vo

populasmit popucolonelaw te he wa s anpula;it inesîle thalaki s' nm lonlie,iovered No eue could den> his liivly talents and is thing was sweet and still, save, indeed, the tu

bis messlar wi is oplih lar wugitoute gais-ht, aier bal hn mas wnoh bis ngrsdater'e npefect breediug, but there was a restlessnese carol of the bid or the tinkle of somae rest- se

ison. Nover wass person sepopular ns Fr- hir!Atfter a vasnumber ot ifliag legacie abouhim, an excited and exaggerated style, lase bellwether. It was a rich autumnal F.

dinand A minae. lie mas tse p lest rider- leie daugters vsd n oir fuaiins,g leir bou mightb ave made son suspect that Mora. And yet with all the excitement of th

adong ie .sudte wsdeadleth bsutd ho bisdreu, ansail lis favueeisIands, Lard hie demoeur was an effort, and that under is new views lu life, nud the blissiul con- w

aon bcame sunoracle alite biliard-table, Grandisen ot îte ahole af bis propenityte a superftcial glitter, by whicL se many are sciousness of te happiness of those ho loved, w

sude aroo le lie mcket-coumt. Hie refiued lie grand-iaugtn Ktlernea, tisa oui>'e- decivei, lterairas ne ltte deficieof o! Leocuhl calbut foolt Ial a great change Lad ai

edumotien, honorer, fcrluuaatei>' presorveil msinrng obus! et lits son, mhe bad idlear>' lie genuine sudbicote. Kathorino Gra-ndi- coaear bis spirit sinave l aya ho mas

em caen the rfate of resu> aler ivoly in lif, nud tLe siner o! fishlaIoe> decaserison homever, was no uone ofîlae profun eutd te orambla lu lpts to Launt of bis boy- a

yeuths; he did roit degenerate into a more Augustus. observers. She was easily captivated. Fer- hood. Hie innocence was gone. Lif was si(

homo of sports and brawle, the genins of male What was to be done? His mother's san- dinand, Whoreally did ot feael sufficient emo- no longer that deoep unbroken trance of duty in

evels, te ärbiter of roistering suppers, s5d guine mind, for Lady Armine broke to him tion to venture upon a scene, mode his pro. and of love from which'he had eon roused te pi
the Comus of a club. Hie boyish feelings the fatal Intelligence, already seemed to anti- posals te r whenthey were ridingu magreen so much care; and if not-remorse, at last toMn

ad their ply; he soon eiuded the wanton cipate the only renmedy for this 'unjut wll.' lann: the sun was jut setting, ad lhe aven- se muc compuctloa. e ail eosecrets 
leat of wimh a public echool wo bd have It was a remedydelicately lutimated, but the ing star glittering through a viaIt The lady tlon. .E.tence mnnet thon s subterfuge, dr
served sraafetyvalve, 'He returned fa his h'ntentioi fll upon a ready ear. YesI he blushed and wept and sobbed, and hid -her but s calm'ud .-candid tate aof serene -enjoy i

one -. -No -one was thera or near. Around togt fmnaet i equally mndiffer-
im rosa the silent bowers, and scarcely the ont.. He dace not mingle in their pathR of
oice .of a bird or the hum of an insect dis- callous bustle, or hold himself responsible te
rbed the deep tranquility. But a cloud the airy impostures before whieh they bow
emedt te est on the fair and pensive brow of down. He ls amariner, who inthe sea oflife,
ordinaud Armine. lHe threw. himself on keeps his gaze fixedly on a single star; and
Le turf, leaning bis head on one hand, and if itat donot bhin, ho lets go the rudder, and
ith. the othor plucking the wild flowers, glories when bis barque descends into the
hich hae oastiy, almost as fretfully, fiung bottomless gulf.

.Way-To bc ,.ontinada.
i(lancenl tas 1 rie nl,' ho exelcimedl,'I arn
viollua; diaguiso Item as I ma>', ail îLe eau-
dattionsare merld>. There. le,'threr a"A thiig of beant yl aja>'forever," said a

eft bo, smeting bette in this -orld than poet, and few thora are who will feel disposed

meer sud moalt nd rank and surely there to disagicee wIth him, and still fewer to doubt

net enfelicit mare rapturoue ven than se- that of ail the beauties that adorn humanity
uring th bappinesr e!fsparent. Ah! thorae snothing like a fine heaIof bair. The

oas in whicb h:bave so oft and so fendly safàst method Of Obtaining tbis-is. by the ue

ndulged, are yo, indeod, ater all, but fantas- of Luby's Parisien Hair Renawer.

ment. Feelings thn wrenopi somlied ticaland air visions? lalove indegiadel
lat interees; sud, thon tnthý" eoceli dot,10or1a= 1 marked out from monnSioflet
thit was studied, not the expedle> ' Yet be exempted from its deliclous bon dage?
ench.l su2ppose l ]lfe/ muraiured dlàap«d; muet bea delueAon. AU lag At il, ail J>

e moale os n ia to tata ;uor re about it, all ag ein tigmatiaeng it mhe V5fl
I anyting-'l& silly thanu to ieËte.t.'Oà of vanitles. Ànd does my experience cot
event akanother at tateidt tih are b common lame? Ala
dem ocscu; ;what wre lent expecte gener- what have seeu orkownto give the lie
ally happens;-ad time can only prove this ill report?. No one,nothng. rne yw

wvhlch' eai-mt fr our advantage. Our an- men I have7 met more beautiful, assuredlcient bouse rises from.lts rin the beigs th4n Rate, and my, many tees fair au
I lovernost i the world are not only iappy, srnobno.hcroraed my path with a wild au
butfndebted tome for theirappinesse; ad i, ;brili!int grace, that has for a moment de
I iself, withevery gIft.of fortune suddenly zled Jnay isight, and perhaps for a moner
thrown .at myfet, wbât -more can i desire? .ureime from my way. But these shootir
Am I net satiefied? Wby do I even ask the stars have but glittered transiently in1 ,
question? -I am sure I know not. It risse heavens and oly made me, by their evanle
like a devil in my thought, and spolie every- cent brilliancy, more sensible of its gloo
titing.The girl le young, noble, and fair, Lot me beileve thon, oh! lot me of ail m
sud loves me. And bier?ÎI love ber, at thon beliove, that tho forme that flaupire t]
least i suppose I love lier. I love ber at ani sculpter and the painter bave ne models
rate as much as I love, or ever did love, nature ; that that combination of beauty an
woman. There le no great sacrifice, thon, on grace, of fascinating intelligence and fond d
my part; there should be noue; there Is votion, over which men brood in the so
aore; unleEs indeed it he that a man dace heurs cf tiebeyoung loneliness, is but th
not like to give up without a struggle ail his promise of a botter world, and not the chan
chance of romance and rapture. of this one.

'I know not how it ile, but there are me- 'But, what terror in that trutb! what d
monts I almost wish IhLad no father and no spairwhat madness t Ye1 at this inomen
mother; ay! not a single fnendor relativein of sevoeras scrutiny, how profouad!y I ffe
the world, and that Armine were sunk into that life' ithout love is orse than death
the very centre of the earth. If I stood Bow vain and void, how fat and fruitiess, ap
alone in the world methinks I migbt find the pear ail those splendid accidents of existenc
place that suits me; noi everything sois for which men struggle, without thisa esenti
ordained for me, as it were, beforehand. My and pervading charm I What s wsorld with
spirit bas had no play. Soething wbispers out a sun! Yes! without this transcenden
me that, with all its flush prosperity, thisl a sympathy, riches and raun, d even powe
neither iise or well. God knows i am not and lame, seem to me ait best but jewuls se
heartless, and would be grateful; and yet if in a coronet cf lead!
lite canafford mie no deeper sympathy than I And who knows whether that extraordin
bave yet experienced, I cannot but hold it, ary being, of whxe magnificent yet ruinou
aven with ail its sweet reflections, as little bet- career this castle is ln truth a fitting cmblem
tor than a dull del'sio. I saY, Who kuis ihether the secret of hi

While Ferdinand iasthu moralizing at wild and restiese course le not hiddee ofthi
the casernent, Father Gfastonbury appeared saine sad lack of love? Perhaps while th,
benoath; and bis appearance dissipated this world, the silly superticial world, marvelle
gathoring gloom. 'Let us breakfast together and moralized t his wanton life, and poure
proposed Ferdinand, c'I have breakfasted forth their anathema against his heartless sel
hese two hours replied the hermit Of the tishuessa, perchance ho ail the ime iwas sigh
gate. &I hope that on the first night of your ing for some soft bosom whereon te pour hi
eturu to Armine you have proved auspi- overwhelming passion, even as 1 am!
toua dreamc' 'O Natum I why art thon beautifui ?M

c iybed and I are old companiens, said htart requires not, imagination caunof peint
Ferdinand, 'and we agreed very Well. I tell a sweeter or a fairer sceue than these sur
ou whiat, my dear Father Glastonbury, we rounding bowers. This azure Vauit fCheaven
will have a stroll together this morning and this golden sunshine, this deep and blendin
aik ovur our plans of lnst night. Go iitoE shade, these rare and Iragrant shrubs, yo
he library and look over my sketch-books; grave of green and tallest pines, and th
ou wili find them on my pisiol-case, and I bright gliding of this swan-crowned lake:
ill be with you anon.' ny seul la charmed with ail this beauty an
la due time the friends commenced their this sweetness; I feel ne disappointmen

amble. Ferdinand seon became excited by hore my mind does not here outrunreality-
'ather Glastonbury's variaus suggestions for bore thera je no cause te mourn over ungra

he completion of the castie; and as for the tified hopes and fanciful desires. le it thon
Id man himself, hetween bis architectural my destinytat I am teo be baffiled only in the
mretion and the restoxation of the family, te dearest desires of mylheart ?
'hich ho bad been se Jong devoted, he was in At this moment the loud and agitaied tark

rupture et entiusiasim, which afforded a ing of bis doge at some litlle distance rouse
muusing coutrast to his usual meet and sub- Fexdinand from bis reverie. lie called then
ued demeanor. te him, and saon one of themobeyed his sum
£ Your grandfather was a great man,' said mons, but instantly return.,d te his campalastonbur, who in old days seldom ventured nian mith such significant gestures, pantin

o mention the name of the famous Sir and yelping, that Ferdinand supposed tha
erdinand: 'there is no doubt e was a Raste was caught perbaps in some trap : se
ere great man. He hbad great ideas. How taking up bis gun, ho proceeded te the dog'
e would glory lu our present prospecte! rescue.
'Tia strauga irbaf a stroug confidence 1 Tablas surprise, as hir as about te cri

iave ôTer bau lnthe destiny ef yourdhouse. from a berceau o tea plot of turf, int ceo
felt sure thsat Providonc wouid not desert tre of which grew a large cedar, ho behe a
a. Thoras ne doubt me muaI uceds have alady in a riding-habit standing before the

srteu reis., aree,and evidently admiring ils beautiful pro-
orDecidsd>, a p.rtcullis,' s .id Perdinand portions.

e dadl mako ail the drawingsyourself my Her couetenance was raised and motion.
rar Fatier Glastaubur>,sud supervise every les. It seemed to him that it %vas more
ing. We willathaveansigle sacbrenism. radiant than the eunhine. He gazed with
shahi ho ail perfect.' rapture on the dazzling britliancyi e ber com
sPerfect, ecioed Fatber Glastonbury; plexion, the delicate regularity ot ber features,

ceal]> perfect Ihoshallb a perfect Gothie and the large violet-tinted eys, fringed with
asl. Ibavesc I reIsures for th work. the longest and the darkeat lashes tat Le
l has labeurs of my lite h ave tended te this had ever beheld. From ber position ber hat
lject I bave allftfeuemblazrniegae hyumLad fallen back, revealing lier lofty and pel-
bjae since te Co muest. Thereisal! b lucid brow, and the dark and lustrons locks
oe iundred shielus .he hall. I iii that were braided over ber temples. The
int thne mysielf. Oh I thora la ne placein whole countenance combined that brilliant
ie wtrd like Armine' sbealth and that classic beauty which we as-
'hieg sli Frmdin n; Isociale with the idea of somo nymph tripping
'Nothingsaid Ferdinand ; I have seen a over the dew-bespaengled meais of Ida, or
reat deal, but after aillthere le nothing liko glancing amid the hallowed graves ef Greece.
rmie.' . d, Although the lady could scarcely have seen
, Rad wve been born to this splendor, saideighteen summers, ber stature was above the
atber Glastenbury, , we should bave thought coSinmon height; but langug cannot de-
ttle of il. We bave been mildly and wisely scribe the symmetry of lier superb figure.
hasteued. I cannot suficiently admire the There is no love but love at firet sight.
isdom of Providence, which has tempered, This le the transcendent and surpassing off-
y such a wise dispensation, the too-enger spring of sbeer and unpolluted sympathy.
lood of your race.' Al other is lthe illegitimate resultof observa-
'I should ho sorry ta pull down the old tion, of reflection, of compromise, of corn-
'lace,' said Ferdinand. , parison,ofexpediency. The passions that en-
' It must noithe, said Father G lastonbury;dure flash like the lightning;; they scorch th e
we have livei there happily, tihough hues- soul, but it is warmed for ever. Miserable

d dyt, man whose love rises by degrees upon the
f I would we cohd move it to another part kigid morning of Lis mind ; Some heurs in-
the park, like the house of Loretto,'daided ofnwarmth and lustre may perchance
Wer.and with a sile. ' Fat fall to his lot ; some amoments of meridian

' uWe an cover it with ivy, observed er splendor, in which ho bask in what Le
ilastonbury, looking somlewhat graveoa deemseternal sunshine. But then howoften
The morning stle away li these agreeab o overcast by the clouds of ente, how Olten

dans and prospects. At length the der dusked by the blight of misery and muisfor-
arted, agreimg ft mooe again at inner. tune 1 And certain as the gradual rise of
ather Glasronbvry repaired te bis tower, and such affection is its gradual decline, and mel-
ordinand, taking hie gun, sauntered. into the ancholy sot. Thon, in the chill dim twi-
rrouding wildernessi light of hie soui, he execrates custom; be-
But hofelt no fnclination for sport. The cause ha Las madiy expected that feelings
onversation withFterGatnbria could hoehabituai Latmore not homnogenecous,
.ised a thoussand thoeughsts ever whlih ho sud because hie bas beens guided b>' ft ebser-
nged te brood. Hie liCe had beau s scense vation ef sense, sud net b>'fy tenpiratien of
f suchi constant excitement since bis refurn symnpathy.
iEngland, that ho badl enjeyed little oppar- Amid the gloomu sud travail cf existence

Luit>' of indulging lu calm self-omxmunionu; suddeniy ta beld a beautiful beg, sud as
nd non that be mas nt Armine, and cane, instantaneously to feel an overwhelmsing can-
e coutrst betwreen haie past sud Lis present viction thaI mith that fair tersa for ever aur
tuatien struck hlm se forcibly tînt ho ceuld destin>' muet te entwined ; that thora e isne
ot refrain freom fa.iiing int a revorie upan niera je>' but in ber jeoy, noe sorrow but when
ia fortunes. It mas wonderfuli, ali monder- eh. grieves ; thsat in hier algb et love, lu ber
.1, very', ver>' iranderful. Thora seemed in emite ai bandinoe, hereafter is ail hils; te feel
eed, as Fatter Glastonbiury' affirmed, a pro- aur flasnt>' ambition fade aiwa>' like a slirivel-
idenil dispoeation in the whtole trasac'o led gourd bofore ber vision ; te ite fame a
an. The fall et bis family', lte heraic, sud, juggle sud pesterit>' a lie; andi ta be pro-
sit now appeared, prescieut firmuoe math patred at once, fer this great abject te forfait
bich bis fathor had clung, lu ail theoir de- and fling aira>' all former hapes, lies, echemes
rivaionsi, te hie upraductivo patrimuony, bis viyews; ta vielate lu ber faver every' dut>' o
wn education, lte extinction of his mother's sachety'; thtis la a lover, sud Ibis is love!
ouse, hie ver>' follies, once te bima a cause et Magnificent, sublime, divine sentiment I An
o mucht anhappieses, but whtich il nom immortal flame burns lu the branst af that man
emed were aillthe lime compeliing him, s whoe adores sud is sared. Ho la an etboroal
were, to his preospetity'; ail these and a beg. The accidente af earthb tonch him not.
ausanrd other Itat andi circumstances fitted Rovolutians af empire, changes cf creedi, mu-

rer bis mind, sud more each in tsrn lte talions af opinion, are to him but lthe clouds
ubject et hie manifoid moditation. Willing and] meteere aI a stormy esky. Tito schems
as Le la credit tisat destiny' bad resorved fer andi struggles of mankind are ln bis thinking,
im the character af restorr; tihaI duty' lu- anxieties ofpigrisand theofantastical achieve
eed te had accepted, and y'et -- meute c f sae. Notbing can subdueo Lim.
Hie îooked around bima as if ta see whtat Ho laugbesite at loss o! fortune, toss ef

evil wras whispering in bis ear. Ho mas friends. jass of character. The deedesuad
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TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLTC OTRTT(lTr
- - -- - ----- - - - ~ 2%J.A.A.E.4. t)

The Baby I Love.
This la the baby Ilove i

Thsa baby t(b, at sneftallk;
Tie baby that cananot val;

Tiat baby that just begins to creep.
Tire baby that's cuddled and rocked to sleep;

o, this is the baby1love!

Thi tahe babyI Ilove!1
The baby that'snever cross;
The baby that papa can toss;

Tie al' fat crows whern held alaft;
TIe baby thaf's nosysuti round snd soft!

O, this lithe baby-I lovei
ThIs is the baby-I lave!
Tire baby that laughs when I peep
To see tl ithstîlasleept;

The baby tiat cos and frowns snd blinks
WIien lefrtalne as tteamet inki!

o, ftictise ba tby 1have!
This iathe baby I love !
The baby that les On my knce
Ant dim ples and siles on me

Whisle I strip It, ant bath it, and Iriseit-Oh!
Tii1 with bathing and kissing 'tis ail aglow

Yes, this fithe baby-I leve!

This Is the baby-I love!
Tine baby ail freshly dressed:
That waicing s never at rest i

naL plucs ut 'my collar and pulls at y hal
r rli I look iteaîvbteh mît Ida not are;

Tis iIs the baby-I lover
Tino bal>' thaf untiortandi,
And danyes vti feet andbands,

Ant asweet little wtunying eager cry ,
For the newaram breakfast that watts If cl

by; Thila ib baby-I love!

This le the baby I lore!
The baby that tries te talk;
Tire baby thant longs ta valk;

Anti, Os itsmfa vii iae sone lne da
Te niLaI that lier baby his run away!

:1y baby1 the baby I love I
------eu

IRELAND'S MILLENIUM.
THE BEGINNING OF THE EN

jontreal Joins ln the Processlon orP
ultioners to the Thnrone--A Mieetin
Ieisemea ln Nueuber. Enthanslastle i
Spirit, ad Unantinons lu Resolve
Brillîuat Speeches and Clear Reamor
ling-llne "AeonowledgedI" W' ongso
Ireland Proved Beyend Dental, au
the 6"lytbeai" Grievance Esubstau

lt muet haver heon wnith a feeling of intena
gratfcation1shatIrishmenpresent ounTuesdn
sight, 2:rd inst., i NNordheimer's Haitsurvey
the large nunmber of their fellow-citizes whi
ihronged the place wherein the meeting w
held, to express sympathyi with the famin
Atricken people in the distrussed districtso
Ireland, and with the ail-important queastio
ihich is at present agitating the length au
breadth of that unhappy country. For thi
muajority of thosa present ere not Iris]
but the meeting was composed r
men of various races and religions rnited b3
the bond of a common humitanity. The mee
ing openea about half-past eight o'cloc]
when, in the absence of the Mayor, Aldera
Jeannotte (ook possession of the chair. O
the platform were seated M P Ryae, M P;E
B McNamee, lion Judge Coursol, Hon J1
teaudry, Rev Gavin Lang, Rev Dr Codne
Rev Father 11yan, Rev Father Lonergan
Rev Father Salimon, Dr Hingeton, Ald Thi
iault, Edward Murphy, P J Coyle, M J E
Quinn, and Joseph Dubamel, Q C.

Aid. Jeannotte, on assuming the chair, ex
pressed regret for the absence of Mayor
iuard, whom ha said lad gone to Ottawa t

repreent the city of Montreal on some ver
important question. He understood that th
meeting had been called together in orde
that they might give expression, as loyal sub
jects, to tbir opinion on the land question a
present agitating Ireland. The question was
a very important one tail lovers of libert
and it was their duty to propare a series o
resolutions, for presentation to Her Majesty
wthich would eml-ody their feelings upon and
opinion of the subject.

The Secretary of the ,meeting, Mr. H. J
Cloran, then read letters of regret for non
attendance from the Hon. M. H.Gault, M.P,
and from Mr. J. A. Wurtele. The forme
stated thathe was in sympathy with the objec
of the meeting, and with agitation in hi
native land, and the latter explained his non
appearance by the fact that he vas indis
ped.

Mr. F. B. McNAsiE, rising, said that a
'resideut of St. Patrick's Society, haewoul
propose the first resolution. It rend as fol
love t-

This meeting holdr that, as the rigite of pro
er ty lie at the foiundation of ail hînman society.1 rLe rit>'or fIe Civil Gonnînvent ta main

tain and prelet (hase nIglits unîfli ail ifs pawar-
They ail knew that h was no orator, and

therefore, he did not intend to take up th
true et tic meeting b>' attorapting a speech.
The Hor. J. L. feaudryu a gentlemana snh
he was sure they would ail be delighted to
har, would second the motion. (Velement
applause.)

The Hon. J. L. BEanY rose anidst a per-
cat hurricane o abers, vhich continued fer

rima minutas. He said ha bad great ploasune
n sending tire rasotution, tuf _wcnld as-
patience muah greater pleasure if haeknew
niai Ireland vas toe amaie equitaly' hld by'
hosce vho tilledi fie soil. The land vas hreld
Jy landlords, who derived aIl the benefits
sinig fromi tha labor ai (ho (filler. Tho
eopie vira vos-led tha soit dorivedi noe

enrefit from thair- labos- beycnd tire precarbouse
rrbsistence, vwhih, nover muich rat best, vas

rye liabla ta lia snatched aura>' firm them'
n ia the prseont instance, which they were
alled to disec1as. It -vas te ire heped fthat
ho petitians pouring lu from peaple in aill
arts aifi vh os-id would hava suficieut lu-
sience to isduco tho Briffih Parliaet toa
Iter tise land systems ai Ir-eland, and le
rirthr expresso the hope that tIc sameo
arfant woul soon sea tis propriet>' ofi
movting thie iniquitous systera cf land
nure under wiue the Irish pessoni bhad soe
ng isrs-a.
Theo resoltiin vas declared unanimeusly'
rried, an announcemont vhlih vas followed

ypoogdcheering'.
Rtly. GAiTs tLANg said that (ha second re-
lution had taon put int bis bond to rend.
ran as follovws:-.

That thea rights an isasor anti of Indivdual is-
r-y are net le sared thiss te rigits of pro-

rt>' oerleaseatia itelevl-beins cf
unt""80setYefs'te elmeqtenfly Lise Civil
-evernment le not les boundto mainutain and
mtect them, tian it is bound t maintain and
rot cet the rightsofproperty.
Tha rev. gentleman, after alluding to the

Urning question they ad been called ta dis-
ries, proceeded te handle it as if were really
- hot as ho lad stated It to be. Ha charged
round the subject ln a very brilliant man-
er, often threatening incursions into it, but
tver fulfilling those threats. Thore was, he
id, a very old saying flthat a man meets lu

ra'course of his lite with many etrange bed-
ioeu.1 This ad bean the case with

L as night he had been ln
Rame hall wit- the Jew, and

ho i was ith the Irish. (Obeers.) le
ely knew with whi a race re Lad the

t or leat connection, With the first he
'uo contact except ln the matter of reli-

and h e as certainh tad bouno connec-

tion wih tho second. Ho had ransacked hie relieve the present distress amongst the t.
memory la order ta leara if h aever had an ant poor in Ireland, and establish some mei
ancestor trom Ireland, and ater diligent of remedying to a certain extent the previ
search he found that he had an uncle who ing sufforing. Their first duty was
lad lived for a time in Ireland, and who had relieve the present distress uand th
married an Irish lady. Furthermaore, a rela- second ta see how ta reniove the cause ofl
tive of that Irish lady, a Major Lowry, Lad distress. Therefore he had advocated bef
taken part in one of the many revolutionary the principle of making the cultivator of t
movements which distinguished the hitory soil the proprietor of tho soi!. Thîs mig
of .reland. (Loud cheers,) He did no lia called eravolutionary and other hard nazu
think he had a single drap of blood in his but it was mostly always called such by p
body that was not Scotch, and yet ho bad ac- sons who did not understand the questio

, cepted with much pleasure the call ta speak Mr. Gladstone bad said in two of bis speech
ta an Irish audience on an Irish question. which lad created considerable commeHo Lad once heard of a star>'of a man lu bis that the on!> thing for areland was a tona
native land who, while travelling throngh the praprietary. i colleague, too, Mr.tJo
country, Lad stepped Into a strange kirk one Bright, who was wll acquainted with t
fine Sundayt a listen ta the sermon. The conditions of England and Ireland, had a]
discourse was so very affecting that the whole expressed the same opinion. They were a
congregation was in tears. Yet the stranger sembled there that night to assist the prese
romainod unmoved, a tact which was distress, and morally and physically to coi
asrred hyan old lady sitting near him. She ta the relief of Ireland. le would certain
askd thy ho was nat crying with the rest say fiht a petition coming from the Cam
of the congregation, and he replied that he dian people would have a moral pow

r bid kept dry eyes sinmply because lie 'did not which neither Tory nor Wlg could gainsr
belong to the parishJ? He (Rev. Mr. Gavin) Parliament could not afford ta neglect a pe
might have answered in a similar way lu re- tion which came from the united voices(
ference ta the present question, but he did not the citizens of Canada. It must lie hea
think that any man with a heart could take and certainly shall ha heard. Mr. Paru
suck a position, and he bad somae heart left (tremendous applause) would soon visit t

ose still. He had a great affection for Ireland, and United States, and would in all probabili
ho came ta take part ia the present meeting come to Canada. (Applause.) If they we
on the same platform with clergymen of ta believe what some papers said of this gre
the Church of Rome, and he realized land agitator, they would ho lead ta thi
that feeling of good-tellowship, which that ha (Parnell) was elther a fool or
l ie had always desired, for he liked ta live on Fenian, but he was neither. He w
good terms with all around him. The world one of the greatest geniuses of the tim
was big enough ta hold them all-they were In the British House of Parliament he h
ail children of the sane Father, and why often been called ta order by the Speaki
should they not join hands in a good cause? when he would show that lie was right ai
He did not suppose that it was intended that the Speaker wrong. (flere the speak
those on the platform were expectel to en- quoted an extract from a Dublin paper, edit
darse all that was said by the different speak- by Mr. Justia DcCarthy, in regard to t]
era. The grand idea was to reach soma character of Parnell.) The British Housea
remedy by which the suffering in Ireland Parliament considered him dangerous becan
might be alleviated. The distress might they could not aven convict him of parli

. have arisen, fron one cause, or it mentary errers. It was such ia mn as th!
g might have arisen from another, but who was coinpetent to advocate the rightso

the fact still remained the same. Their Ireland. le hoped that whîen lie came hotn sympathy was due ta the sufferers not only ha would get a welcoma belitting his exalt,
- because they were Irish, but becaise they character. The work t bec done at prese

n. were subrectsot Her Gracious Majesty Queen was, however, to relieve the suflering.1
Victoria. The resolution ho had proposed was a strange fact that those who should I
dealt vith the rights of labor. Now, lie had foremost l jnpromoting such an object we.
a great respect for property ; in fact he wished absent. Tlera were soie who0 sympathise

n. he had somae now, but evsn if lie was a pro. with Ireland in lier present strait, but we
perty owner, le did not think ha could have ashamed to show their sympatby. The
gainsayed the great truths contained men who were ashamaied of tficir count,

e in the resolution. He had a closer wuld likewise b ashamed of tieir ow

ay connection witi the resoluition thau father and niother. The object for vhic
ed rany would have supposed, for lie they were gathered there was a humant one
o was also a laborer. Clergyrmen 'were poorly it was one whici all creeds and nation

as paid and hard-worked,fas his fellow ministers nities could support and stand on commo
e- of theChurch of Rome would well under- ground. Therlare, ie exteudedi the righ

of stand. (Laughter). The laborers were the hand of fellowship ta a Scotchman (tri
n real custodians of the land, for ifit was not for mondons cheering). lie thouglht that w
d re laborers le would not give much for the had the muen, if those men ve neot afraid t

e landiords. The rights of property vre cer- stand up and say whiat fithey were. To retur
h, tainly sacred, but the rights of labor were to the present want of 1relard. lie wante
o equtally sacred with them. Ha did notthink it perfectly undCrstood that it wa
y the Civil Goernment was at ail disposed te not the bad crops entirely whIc
t- contest the truths contained in the recoli- ras the cause of thIe distress uniongst th(
k tion, and lie thought it was dis- tenant farmers. It was not their inertnes
n posed ta listen to the appeal from that had occasioned want. It was iat syster
.n Ireland foc a botter land system, for lie had of landlordismr whichl kept the labourr n
F great faithi l the constitutional Governuient better than a sert, the only slave in the worlt
L of Britain. Ie w-as a very loyal man, but if lie entreated them net te forget wlic framin

r Her Majesty or her legal advisersrefused te their potition to the throne, to remrark tat i
, liston te the claims urged by Ireland thnli e is the preseit iiqmitois land system i
i- would consider both one and the other unit Ireland which had causei ai tie distress
F tohold the positions at present filled by thra. (Hear, hear.) E was sure thaft if the

The Government ina bound to respect the puslicd their petition with a strength an
- rights of laboras well as the nights of proper- determination, and rot legally, it would b

ty, and he believed just as surely as he b- granted. (Great appliause.)
oliveved in God that the grievances of Ireland HOns. JUDoE ocssoL said h liad been un
y would liually ha redressed. They wore expectedly called upon to second the thir
la not acting as revolutionists, but as loyal resolution, ad lie feIt ie could not refuse t
r subjectsu and when the addresses which were Gay a few words upon the subject, mor
- thon preparing in different parts of the world especially as he had been one of those Wh
t had beau presented before the Throne, lie ex- signed the requisition te the Mayor. Airead
s expected that the turn ln the dark lan c the wires had announced to Ireland that be

through which Ireland was travelling would to-night a meeting was being held, irresperfhave bon reached. The peasantry of Ire- tive of religion and race, to sympathize wit]land were. a noble and hard-working class, and the distress and aspirations of the Iritsh peoh e knew that the frequent trials ta which they ple. Ie id experienced great pleasure id ver subjected did not proceed from asy listening te the Reveend gentlemen whlioha
fault of theirs. Wben ha first saw preceded him, and the fraternity they had ex
Ireland Le alsio first saw Scotland, hibited did theum great credit. The meeting
and, that moment, Le felt that was not called for the purpos eof collectinr
something was binding (he two countries to- money for the suffering Irish, but to petitio

t gether. lu fact, they had no les an authority for the redress ef Ineland's grievanes. Wha
l than the Governer-General for the saying the Irish required was a legislation whicl

that Scotland was nothing more than an Irish would favor their rights, the rights for whici
colony. le meant to read up the histories of they had been struggling for centuries. Ire
both countries, and ha hoped that at the next land had produced the best orators, poet

s meeting lia %ould be able ta acknowledge and warriors. (Voice-No mistake abou
d frankly that the Scotch were a part of the that) Irish blooi had ibeen spilled i
- Irish, and that Scotland was really an Irish eavery battle in which th British wer

colony. lu conclusion, ha hoped that dome- engaged, and even at the present time 1th
- thing rai uand tangible would ha doue to al- best blood streaming in the strurggle for Brit

leviate the distress at presant existiug lu Ire- isli supremacy in the East vas Irish, and y e
- land. (Prolonged applause, and a voice- the Irish vere denied their rights as a people
Sc Long may you live.") The French-Canadians hadi also fouglht fo

e Mr. M. J. F. QuNxN said he took great pride i their liberties, and wre it net for the position
seconding the resolution. Unlike the pre. they took lu 1837-38 (cheers) the country
viens speaker lie iras s, descendant of the would not be l as prosperous a
laborers of Ireland, but he was preud to seeacondition as it was to-day. Canad
that the movement had the support and was now a happy and a loyal country, and on
sympathy of such gentlemen as tha Re . Joyed legislative independence. To return
Gavin Lang. Referring to the wail of distress ta the question lwhich had called tho toge
rrising from every cabin in Ireland he ther. He thought that with fair representa-
said that it was pleansing ta know tiens the advisers of Ha Majesty would see
that lu Montreal the piteous cr> had that the day had arrived when au improveid
aroused tic sympathies of men of all nation- land systent fa Ireland was irmperatively

aliie, ad hatFrnch Eglsuad Scotch necessary. Thiere was nowfanEnglish a-

iug tram fIa Goverumeut fIe enactmeont cf ho made b>' the landlord ta an evicted tenant
better iand laws fa Irelanid. They' ait knew fan iproremenuts whichs had beau macle toe
vhat censtitutead thie riglifs ai labor. Tire the propety', but who vas te value
laud had beau giron b>' au oll-bountiful Pro- (hase impravemuents, an vas if likely
ridence to (ho people, sud vore it nef for that a propar or juat valuation
industry that land vaouid ho barren. Could would te made ? Wea lu Canada
an>' one s>' flirt labor vas net entitled te at knew that bn ail legs? disputes Lt vas thec
least a portion a! the profits of that labor? peorest litigant that had ta psy the ceate ofi
Ha believed that when tho praseut agitation the suit. If mugît be said fthat the vwrnga of
vire concluded thea peasautry af Ireland vould Ireland hadt ne intorest for Canadiaus, tut heo
te enjoying a just share la fhe fruits ai thein said the>' wera questions aofuintrest to aill
labor. The question brought to Lis mind the humanit>'. if tira agitation vas pushed fer-
follewing verse frein ana aiflahir ovu poets: yard deteruminedly sud layaI!li head ne
"Il! fares tise iand te bastenring 111e a prey. doubt (bat bu tho esid Ireland would have

Whlera wealthr accumrulates anti men deca.v, redres fer bon grievonces, sud lic hopod tihat
Kaizers andi Ktugs muay fIlrih on may fade, rosolufion ho vas seconding vould ha passedA breathr cari mairhe as a breath hias matie, .~erlamne hti a! hur altaButa boild peasantfry. fheIr coeuntry's pride, .uhamne hti ol aealte
Their lass once feit eau nover be supploed.2' affect intondd,
(Enthusiastic cheering.) Tha third resolution vas thon carried

The second resolutien vas then put te the amidst veciferous cbeening.
meeting sud carried amnidst vocifeus Sp- Moved b>' Mn. M. P. RYns M.P., seeonded

Tire er. Pathos RYAN, on risfng ta more Thas tire nf tar vole>' et Engtand bas been
ttc thid reslutben sad that li h d beufer ages ta prrevont Ie establilshment sudS r esoionsai e a eengrowtih et manufactures ln Irelandi, thrat couse-called upan ta rond a resalution, but lia did quantly the mass of the papuliation of thre coun-
not know whether ho was able te read it or t ar IOr e t titagel(fandrailiving;the naturaliaw, tiroref"e,not. (Laughter.) Ho read asfollows: sne well as the velfare of the State, demands

iatl inoIreland only a sma l nnmber of per- that the tillage of the land be protected and se-
sons are owners of land, whilst the greant mass cured by law, andI by jurst regulations, and not
ot the population live by the labor and Industry abandoned t the arbitrary vill of the e fw land-
they expend ou tilltsg the soil; that froi tnie owners.
limemorl tihe velght ilegislation and the Mr.. lRYa, in speaking te the resolution,
cane ot Geovrnenravebeu employed l said it showed plainly and clearly the pecliarproteetiug sud enforing fie igirteeofunepeni>'
ln the literest of the few; whilst the eaima of position ln which the people of Irelandwere
labor and industryhaveteennotonlyneglected, placed. Ireland baid to depond almost ex-but tire>',irave boeau freafod lu tise spirit ef dis-
trust ant bstilit , by bat t ire seegîiafnr e lanti clusively on her aricultural industries. How
Exeautive. to the detriment and ruin of the this was to te accountad for was not to him
general Interest 0f ithe population, very atisfactoy, nor, upon investigation,

He supposed that on such a subject he was would it be found satisfactory to any impartial
expected to say a few words (applause.) Re enquirer. The legislation of the British Ga-
bad had scarcely time te understand the re- ernument during the 17th'aud 18th centuries
solution thoroughly, but se far as ho could almost prevented agriculture, and certainly
see it was, ln substance, exactly what ho had deprivbd Ireland of her manufacturera,
advocated on a previous occasion on that plat- While the tendency of their legistation was
form. He was glad ta see that so many had ta foster manufactures inLEngland and Scot-
gathored there that night at the cal of the land it bore heavily on those of Ireland, until
St. Patrick'se Society, whose object was te it came ta pais se had little or none- left..

held fo the pu-paie ai relieving the terible as ho resumed hiis chair. ur
distress during the gTeat famine in Ireland at Moved by Mr. ED. Muppu, seconded by n'
that time. Ie had went to that meeting AId. TmnlALTn- Bt
readily, and e was there just as willing That thO followIng plan O fnxing the anOunt'li
fa utter bis aentiments A ganr- of rent aears to be perfectly Juit to al cona e

Éo Uter is entient. A 0neT- crjie, vx :Letaisla cpasena fppatnug 81stion had passed, ha might say, and Corninisioners who sit rakavaluatIono cf
ho thought that there had been a greut the land In each Conunty In Ireland, Ixlng anThere wa maximum of rent according te the quaity of liichange in Ireiaud mince flou. Toa a, tie iand, sud maiig If iliigal ta chanrgeamen B
however, au extended latitude for improve- , tau filsmaimni value; tue rlai n rasy
ment yet, and the foree they were assembled be repealed overy seven or ten yeuars sould thie tie
there. Theresolution whichhe lad just read lnrease ar decrease lu tise tntniuelorvalueot the dr
condemned arbitrary eviction, whici lie could o! tire t ' lobnr sd nrutYs ahi ne
not but regard as an offence against God and case baneit tise landlord as agansfit the Improv- s

'Ldappaus). he estcu lie Ing tanant; (hase marna Cerumisafaners îay hoa ns]masi (Loud applause). The questionthey teJudge e s vaie o ail subtan
wete called upon to discuas was a pressing improvements made by tenants to- their hold-
one. They might come togather with excited Ings, and rny deternine the aneunt tie land-

aunes-s wilh bave to pay fersauclin roemexttsfeelings and dwell on the wronga inflicted wneu file tenant gvos bock, es-le eeeted front
and they might come calm, seeking a remedy ris holding under wnuatver eircuthstances, In
fer thie wrog. If (re>' adopted fhe formner the opinion ofthis meeting the plan now offered Its
fcorstheouftsieorldwouldaly il1 prove Lie suroîtrrudnf a n e aisetest road'of anifrr,coursue tise entido venid vould cli>nthtiforainorta easant prapnietar$. dli

e- The pressure brought ta bear upon William the whole procoedings down as air
ais the Thrd, lu regard te the Irish woolen Irish extravagance. If, however, they
ail- trace, nst> e EngiiehPandbament, wasa no- approached the subject calmly, and

te table Instance o (lis, sud the policy was viith wiedora, thy would have a far less
t nly too faithfurlly copied by Lis exciting time, but they would secure a remedy,

tle successors, (la resait being to-day and that was a simple reunneration for the
re fIat wie millions were employed tenant farmers in Ireland. The land question
ha tiemanufacturing interest of Great was but a part of tie greater problei which
ht Bitn, Ireland, according te late and reliable had bean a preplexity to the Parliamet and
os, staties, lad oniy 61,630 persons engaged, a plagne to the statesmen. Ha referred to
)or- aud fie number vas dacroasbng aven>' yoar. groat probici aif capital aud lator. Tisaon But therenumere asther e ilsnogvhicl Irelaud riglt aithose two hid been discussed earlier
as, n ad ta complain lufIe oul ybranch of . i fithe evening. If they were placed lu har-
>t, dustry left ber. He found on lookiug over monious relation they would be bnoeficial to
rut Gnifhitl'a valuation (a Odver-met land vain- ail parties co ere, bunt if sat part tre>
in star, sud a mat Wle did lie wark faini>' sud reuid ha usolees. If 'v-as su apestalie doctrine
lice satisfactorily) that an acre of land which ha iat <lthe laborer was worthy of bis hire."
lse values at only thirty shillings au acre yearly (Applause). He ought te be able ta support
ns- routai, las a et present fime fto pay upwards lis wife and littleuones by the soit, ie ought
ut o four pounds sterling, thus showing an Lu- ftho b able to comfortably clothe thra,
ne crease of over two undred per cent! The foed thenmand give them a fair stanrt
ly sacred rights of proporty were continuously in life. (Applause). Ris sympathies werea
a- brought forward, and ho, for one, admnitted with the tenant farmer. (Appilise.) In
er them, but were there net also the sacred attempting te give justice to the tenant, fthey

ay. rights of labor? (Applause.) The rights of must also deal justly with the landlord. Thel
ti- property, it must ba remembered, were judi- truth Is that they must have justice ail reunl.
of ciously interfred with in the iatter of the (Applause.) Upon this ground they must

rd, Seigniory of Lower Canada, as well as the stand, and they would tndoubtedly conquer.
ell secularization of the clergy reserves in Upper They could sce by flic resolution ha haid just
he Canada. (Applause.)Twenty per cent of flic read that the right of the iclandlord was dis-
ty landlords of Ireland eore absantees, and tinctly assumred. Of course they ail kncw ithat
re another per centage of them was partially se. there was land enough in this country for thor.e
at They took no interest in the country who wiheid te emigrate, but in lis private

Ak besides looking after tieir rents, which and individual judgment fle men Who tilt the
a they spent abroad, and h vewould ask soil in Ireland nd such a uattachment ta the

as how under such untoward circumstances home of thir forefatbers-and justly so-sud
es. Ireland could e contented or prosperous. took such a amiily pi-ide in teiir old lome-
ad But thore were other historical Instances in stead, tht that pride should be respected.
er, which the righta of property had been inter. (Cheers). The weatker party ouglit not to ie
nd fered with for the general good. He thought t the mercy of tie stronger. (Applause.)
er the Establislied Churcit hald vested rigrts The tiller of the soit was nreediutil to the soil,
ed equatl to the landrulord, but thy were eqiuitably nird r-ier rern. T'l'ie one was necdfru te lth
ha disposcd of, and Great liritaini irerself ini thie other, and, therefore, lie must maintainf fie
of cause of universal Emancipation had e- riglht of each. The truti ofi Gldsnitli's
se pended the enorious sum of twenty millions lines could not h cdoubted:
a- pound sterling as compensation for the froc- Prnies am îLrsmy iiurs. or may fuie,
.is <lome1 of ler West Indian slaves. (Chers.) A brea-Ir cruatnmake tirrlas , ir-at nait
of While Le was happy te benr testinony to the meonrade;
re liberality of sortie of the noble landlords of a rieiasanr y.e r-aeier lcyri ,
ed trelaud, who had in the present crisis reduced Tie e eirnîstirrcyorye ro etr the sea. t
nt their rents ten twenty, thirt, and even i ihemri uist. (ercie ptectth tefit inle
If nuch as tilfty er cent (applause), for the lire- frtrgftree. ( ai) iehfiet mlîit
be sent finie, and iras culy tenmporary, he te- tru s ttesrnirimriii orri < mie rin d ilu
re grftteil flirt this reulction w's fnot gcrnoral, w rl lr<- satislicr. 'Vit uthal siinsîl
n for sorie otheris of them Sihylock-like cracted tie iligaisfrcirrgeti.rT,îfirrii l ar pce muir-
re their poind of ies cfrour na sutiering lucopie. eigfhlic1,t c thrrnat hd lak pelc ugr- la
se 'l'ie situation in Ireland wils apparatly seri- toi -tie >er i1s2q witîrru tin errgeo ai lso ainicet
ry 0,o8 for aitholiugl contributions were being recolilection, win a mranu c-eioul nrot
' raisled in Canada, the Unitei States and else- take Iis si-rit inlritishi ariament n a-
h where, they could onaly atfori temporary re- coutit of his religion, arltiugiiglh pt e<ti
; lii. Legislationi vas, mnhowever, necessarry te lcated by tît ien of Clare (irenirnnduins ap-i

r- rener permanent beutit, ani lie there- pahse). lie rferredto Irelns euaii-
n fore trusted that the ritish Prt- ipaor-thlle imrotai f nrni i (Cheers).
it lirient woki seL fit oi pass an TnThegreat art of righnt wiicb aiowei OUn-
e- act next season which vould placetite J nl to take iis sert, ri iwailt hnil
e between landlord and tenat or nitore epiliiit- beun acco lishet wiiri tint last
o uble basis, thereby changing <lstrust into t wity yearir, gives the hole tlat justi-e
n confidence, chaos inito harmoiniouis feeling, and will ,, done to thelt :nt. (Lrui rplinfsn).
d a discontented people into I loyalR aind happy Ti agitation t bie iellective aruiist lie coiiinil
Ls one, ihe IreinrId, inîsteadi O being ni mIrernr-e withnin finiirnits of the law, and linnpinlandt
h and a source of veakuss to the liEmpire iand sinile eiuity. In orier to crinsure a listinrg
e a subject for reproach anti comment abrorul beurt, w nrsimt lholi tihe rigits of botir the
s amrong the nations, would becorne th riglit tenant anrti latîlr<ml sa'red. rTherie nmist li
n art aI Englani, and n longer a dissatistred, jusice dner tofal parties interestel. Wenir
a but a gratful, liappy and contented satife in tiereverern gdentlernnnr asa t down he thirli-s
i. the Eiire. (Cieers.) tof aluirrrse. whrici resoundedho trargi thi e lxili
g Mr. 1'. J. Cour; rising to second the fourth aosteîl for someu mniuts.
[t resolution, said it was a parrifi subject for F}rn.:n Lon:A, in seconding the tifthr
a themi te discuss the wrongs andif niseries of reolintion, said that ie was an Iriinn orrr
s. ftle country they hadci t behrindi thtesms so ouMt of is native country, anl i-called on lit
y meany years ago. thie fst mnent to take ni active part inr the
d (lere Ilon. J. L. BAuna atook lthe chair ueeting. Ht endorseri the sentimrents of tihe
e aumiist the nost enthlusiastic cheering.) former speaker, vi <iesirel fiat the agitilon

Mr. Coyle continued-It was paninful to siould be carried on strongly ai ni deternirned-
n- thefn in this happy countryto liar the cry of > and yet egally. lruch cioqrun]e aitL
d distress fromr their dear native land, but it was been expendeil on tein rish question, and as e
o aise pleasant to think that; they could meet ie had none to Vaste ie would contin e hi-
ae on the banks of the St. Lawrence to raise self to a fie words. 1c tlhought that fine
e tireir voices in behalf of thir fellow-country- mani who tilled the soil Iad as strong, nsa
y men in the old land. Comparing the posi- natural a riglit to te land as tire ani inrwho
e tion of the Irish in Canada withflie [riuh in happened to possess it, and ie hoped fina tihe
- Ireland, ho said falt here we did net comn- day wou ;ed sn lawn, wien, the Englihl
h plain if a season's crop occasionally failed; government recognizing this right, ihe sonsy
- and why-because the conditions were widelyi andt daurghters of Ireland would iiot lic forcl
n difierent. It was the saine with thi Irishu in to leave the land of wihlic tihey vere so fond,
d other British colonies andI la other parts iofand of which they ha dH se rn h reason to ie
-the wori, and thus they proved to proud. From cvtry Irish Iheart, froe every
g mankiud that when they enjoyed their generous heart, fromt every symiathetic heart,
g riglits as a people thiey wore as from every hiumuan heart, cane syinpiathy for
n goodl as any other inder the siun. If the the poor f iIreland. Fixity of tenunro w'as fthe
t freedom of our country depended upon logical stepping atone to Hoine ble, wiren one carne
I conclusions or cloqruent appeals, the griev- the cioter wouli not bu long li foliuvinrg.r
h ances would long since have ceased te axist, (Ontburt of applause.) lie rerewcl with
- but more eloquence hlad been uselesisly ex- liappinesa tie sentinent rorwveyed ine rie
s pended upon Irish questions than any othier solution proposei by his re'erend friend, Dr.
t aubject ever Taised. But if was probable Corduer.
n tbat whon tie Government saw petitions The resolition was then carried unani- w
e pouring iii from aill the British colonies and mously. -a
e from every quarter o the globe, it would JosEire Di-nAmxî, Q.C., proposei the sixth i
- grant equailrighlts as between man and resolution :- t
t man. People here asked What tie Irish Tinat. owing lin thniieur r-reirrslances ot t
. wanted te do witir tia ilandlords. They say, Ireland cni true ire hani, lhe LIxive omp-
r cc supposing any tenant in Montreal demanderlt Lon anaialay ,riri ufir Illet- raier r'Ire r

from me a d2ed of sale of the house, what sance cf air symathninny twrens'ar t[man th air
wold I thbink of in ?" But tbose people did lrenant, it, ls tntispeaire tuidpar' t fron the
inot understand the question. In this city "ind trjumoIi-lia aib>' tue t errtai,

a there was roon for a tenant te find another l1aving excused imirnself tor addressing tia- bouse if the landlord bcame dissatisfied with meeting in Frenei, ha briefly reviewedt the <'
r him, but in Jreland, if a peasant was evicted biaofliceIrishfinier. lieiivafit F

from a holding, it was no easy bsty ofilhe iohufrpetiiIte elquestion
matter for him t secure another. w auldcefulngtr hoeatitnsactoni y set- SI

r lie would have to tear himseif uld. Let tic Englicit I'rniiet-
away fri relatives, friends and coti-n I chargeo ita questiin, discusS

* try te try bis fortune in a more pre- tak o carg aoftha quadn, ien ,-
*ous land. lu Canada, vifth abeuf bau ( ho tadtk esrsacrigy hn
*population et Ireandu fhe>' bac seraa Par- Ireland wouild flourîirh agricultraniiy iko liern.
liaments, but Ineland, vwfth about (vice fhe sester countries. Thieotcal>yflic Engliash r
populiatien et Canada, bac nef eue af ail, sud aund Irnsh farinais voeru (nho same positnu, I
yet in Ireiand (ho need fer o native Pamrlia- but actual>' their lot vas ontirely' dissimilar. b
ment vas more pressing tecause vlan an Oua vos happy> sud corafortable becausa (ha L
Irish question vas raised lu tise British Houasa Randlord vas a patren fa both flic lnd sud r
of Cammous it vas alther nef istenodt or thie tenant, tut lu I7reand tire mangemeant ef b
listened te iîth ctonpt. praperty' vas laft ta exaicting middie-rnen anr L

Their feourth resolution vas tien declaredi agents, vIeovwere paid largesaies, 'whichithe t
unanimusly carriedi b>' Aid. Jeasuntta, visa landlord endeautored ta sueeze eut afthe ton- C
hadi returned to tise chair. anuts. Tise English lndlord did hie datlas ns a I

Tise Br. Dr. CaoDNE, of tire îUîniin -laudiord anrd spent mone>' m tire in prevemant
Chutah, an advancing fa fhe front of the ai his property', but thea Iandlord lu lroland I

platormwas eceied wth lud ad ipr -dre ail tho mono>' hre coulid eut ai tihe land
piafe therrs. rHeciaid vtfh reoutio which anti apent If olsewhera. Tire English iand-
hengold iena isane woud lc reatia vhe lord Ihelped bis fanants t>' lis presece, thra s

ho lad lulia aud re vaid cod-landilord in Ireland disceuraged iris tenants S
That the pretection and secunrity dna laite bylhis bec.H ocue yepesnnatural law, by' necessity and tira publ1e s asece Ha.ac-rdd-> -srsn Ptars-it, tanise tiller and occupîer of tire handn, can Lis plasure fu proposing thea ixth resolutioni. Y

net be ati'ceuai uniessixlity cf ferrure la gîven lRer.FatherSArosex,onaraisingtaosecond tire
ti lr pattir anghutabreuoapt , se ougn as ie sth resolntien, irai received with cheers. lHe
tillerpya. ctial an atn ve !tr said fia previour elaquent speakers lad soaab-

Ha appreciated thse effort wiue vas made aer bad is attention thrat he had allowed (ho
to establishltheIraighi ts ofIte fanant, sud to fur-naceof aihis onthusasm fa cool down, sud
ssist tire great massas aiflthe population bu at that loto hour hea did not feel disposeed toe
Irelaund (applause.) The fermai gentlemsn's purt au any' maie fuel (Laughton). Hec eched
speech had remindled himi of s mass meeting thie sentiments af the previausi speakers withr
in (he year '47 ini thre ald Donegana Hote! muchi uarmrthi, which olicited greaf applauise .

ei of the popular distress, which they are
mpowered to do by the taers of the Dis-
tablishment Act. The directors and rnem-
ers Of the Soclety Of St. Vincent de Paul pub-
sh -a declaration that the eleemosynary-
mptoms are a mockery and delusion if in-
nded to adequately meet the deep and
eadful famine nos approaching. Ou
e other band, Archbishop McCabe, Dublin,
sued a circular to the clergy of his dioese
king them to appoint a day for collections
the curhes, and to .urge their parishion-
r to contribute.

Pd'n Extruat, fer'Pain. Homaorrhage, etc.
e proprietor have been content to wa! until
ause as spread throuagh the reporta o raper.i-
ice.

Mr. EDWu'aat MURPry, in coming forward to
propose the seventh resolution, was applaud-
ed warmly. The question they were discns-
sing was one ofgigantio importance when they
thouIght of it, as people wore literally sti6rving.
He referred to the Galtee Mountain case,
which was brought up in Court lately, when
it was proven that the tenants carried the
earth in sacks on tbir backs from the loir-
land country to the mountain te covier the
barren rocks, itheraby making it fruit-
ill. Ye(tIe fyrannical landlord
atter these improvemuents in his property, de-
manded a double rent from the very mon who
lad improed his property. Ile was cheered
ou aifting couru.

Ald. Tnnraum-r said that at the present
moment h was notgel-g to iidict a speech.
lIe had lieard that it was as possible to
stop the suni as to prevent an Irisiman f ront
naking. a specch, and h thought Lit belief
iras veriried to-night. Ia iad the hrapni-
nesa of seconding ftie seventh resolution.

Carried amuidst tnnrendous cheering.
Pr.H ns os read theS tli resolutionwhich

ran as follows:
Trat the foregoing reolainus lia enbodiel iII

mi Irlm liila itinlale i n ( aimn- r Illy ie
(wen. l I IuggcHiq -'le tlienero a Unaairîni, î-ferventny pnraying lierInta iske inta ier eanie.t consiieration.

tire arci i l us'rnirlie-srntrIle lamnd-teciu>ts oClr eiarnd. ire tioisbrin>
arain sucl ilegisltin in telirici fnaur as wli
remeily tirm ecilsor flhir rouin-ni i, by' amîtibîling
un'n>jnn tii n i ru rnî artrim exercice îî-Iiii.rtnry vii on tse lant thir oirnstir andIn in-

Vit xani tit resoluttion sitaed-fit the
edaim m of the landiardnnl idIlws-ays brei at-
tended to, while the clis of tho itenant inad
beau always negierted. Tie ftwo grert
prinules it the sa mi,ecorilltry-tatt the
tinty O the tiil govornmeint shorlil protet
fie nighnts cof vire asaIwell as Irthe either. Lord
)nieri mn lifttl doilr ile Ilandr sy>stem as "a
irs' hirirne Christin rmilend ere, aim

o ner ulia tjIyrani wu-ild irnlpose.
lih resoation vas seonl by Mr.

Michael rrreiOnxvar.
l motion t ir. Co-. it was ilecilu.I to

suoni Messi M l' , yan, M P, Mr hi GrIlail,
M taor J i ig, trso, tami lcN. arr
Ia, adeiimttiirr l )fiu-a.

Mr li A.utuI a-n li ote tOf tnmrks
to Ail. JennI te for the all, :ntr er in
'-i i>I ire irail ill Ricri ln- popitfrm io i iitînn,
arîl i rîtrs tri rri-d mvitigrunt nrn hur nain n

T'henr-sse hg- then ispersed.

Advice Ir Ine nnr Atiri kiarenre.

Tli cfillowiniig hitsof advice, oullel front
fle leaing nmimnes tf tho day, art intttend
flot the tvr nlo e yninig rumii 'ho attends
clnre fairs: i kiplearnrt miu imilinirug abd
ibn-rfil.irun Ily o'Ier yt le aieductive
bows ilal y r soir iend ovi-r if, afct (o ex-
rnnin, t rfl ialy, aSni il, thn-m ris,, nie,
inrI utr hî0mii y, mn wti r a nieit.
suiggestivo s ntile, say, un NNO, thankivor ycu,
grIess nost." TEs nis grity to flie iaii-
in-s rtfln su r-hir i, nlotherly old lady
wio ninluae ll ii soui.

MA a pii-sinit, ,iit nriîittural andutincEis-
girisn!i horror If tir nfies, rni dieignatu tie
vorisntawork as ain."' Wiier what tie
in nrii re fori, ndnlIug,n airhort. ex-
i'ltsive, snudonic lturglh vnriim the lafdies tell
'"".r . if some giiiris sent a wirnatr (-olor or
ail p'ainminig a! hr ownîsn tri tire Innir, oa:et tir
inristIe ite troad for a rivr, ia uwondîr why
peple are driving alon fne tp of the water
in ru wanîgerr. A i try l spe 1 oit t nare
of I hotel u o n-à e! mh tnire in the foreground,

nîlrigtair iisli if ifomnirn oid-fintîhioeuel
curnlintry i li aign.

i lioldly to t firIlst girl wio wanta yoin
to tikea niclhince [finhe pnaronnge cake. Telf

.ran tirtt Noflu hyta kei'cil>'taitun two chance .
'l'is will iiialie it casir for the next lie.
Tienr whrten hire looks over lier list and iaya
shie cair t finud yor narîrni, te Clier yoiu buglht
your nances of the ofher yorng i>lady ''hies
wen s aia iys aihe i tire onily person selling
ciinmea ini thina rcake, tell hier thnr it mnist
aiev been in th other cakoli. Then w n aiti

sayas is afthen tcaie thy are rtiling 'n,
Inaie up, lo0k hm r right imn thIe y-, alrnu i -i
ier: I 1hi yes, yoni r-unrernh mer riow, itmr nist
iarv lieinn in i n<-riku last yea-nr.'' She can t
'ieny tiis, mil yaou can look triimpntliri. iluit
reremnber, rny so, if youstrt s ftintg of this
kimi yo1uswill have to mxn-p it urp,

---- •e---
-T clowuest point tri whr li iwages have

yet ftillen il tive entsa urEur, anil the places
whbere finis hiras octCUrred rire Hartford, Conn.
ani 'rovidrnice,I- I ,wo of tinhn welthrilest
cities in tire coni tny. lWhen the pon r of
hese cities apply ti the niithiqritie for relief
Ihey aire repi rîl to earn it by ch olpping,
kinelliWg wood in the mn inip uWoodf yards
nt 5(0 uenits i dany, and ai workiungrnan' day
downu Eirt is ten hours.

City auni luDstrict Svignm ieank
Tie O it anrd nmistirlrt Raviîgn liants las juist

Ic"iinlifni $i(.hlIîi r mrnrg tire foliurnlrwng cirtnlt-
nible Soneltes, nI-irg tIre interest tinn tirlhePur
Fandi:-
inn-urs Grises.............................$159 0

Aay im.-.......-1,000 01)
st. ]inrincc,,t'a Huoerrc(if lRefuge <or 8sai. 1,42 m

ursîx dei lProvidence.............. 700 W
meurs cde la Mserida............... -i 0r

nr dr Hen Pritciun- ....--.--.-- 0o IX
i nldnet'a rishrPoor........e........ Ai- 0
L'Asia Si. .oins---..................500 0i)

or'tsanrt Ifouse ef lnrdustry anti la-

~aies' llenrevoient i-nnerety.......-.-.-..400 001

Asrtici DspAvu-imy----------5 1$0
'Asie' es Sar rties- ef te------200 60

'npreetrr ................. , I.............iNr
,'Asili dons Ieounr-Muets, Coteau st.

ailsdustile Vios.................-.....-150 l0t
riiversity- Lyiing-iu Hospitai.........150 01
erLestant 'inum.r.h. ]trrl------150 XI

sal d'Ant St.. Joseph................ 10 0u
aalAe Alie Nsanatir-................fNo 1n
itHosplee i-t. Vinent de Pausl ..... 100 00
rotestant Instituition forn Deaf-Muite. 100 00t
oung Mae' Jebrew Bnervolent Se-
ciet.>'................---.....100 

Ttal-----------$10,800 OU

STHE IRISE PAMI&E FUN<D.
lidespureaui Btssuaîlsction-&n AppoEa

for Pecueniary AiL
LeNDNe, focemubor 24.-Tare la muofr
iesatistaction among tise Irisah people be-
ntise (la Gaver-amant lins nef appbied tira
rîpias oifI thelis Chutai fund for thie ne-



the platform of the lev. Gavin Lang. a Pres- *s Tt'disreis ln Irland f ils la n'ot a ques-
byterlan, and FatherSalmon, Lonergan and tion of race, or religion, or aclas it la above

_A Ryan, and that grand eld Irlahman, the Rev. ail those, it la a question of humanity, and a
lfr. Cordner a Unitarian Minister. It ls te such should be treated. The WitneuI1B, how-
be hoped that the meeting siaUnot have been ever,nothinglfnotxeligous, and religion with

.A& -WZBLY EM!ION 0F THE held ln vai, and that the example set will onr co temzporary la sectarianism, which it
61VEZqNG P OST il be followed by other cities until the British takes under its proectlon, and, upon

la rasm s. A»en puur.e EDVsRY Goverument la onvinced that by-wlse read- which it thrives and growa fat for a soason.
WDNmDiYT justment of the landlaws it will plesse it There la nothing more condacive towards

great dependencieB abroad, as well as a di& -the establishment o good feeling among men
761 ORAIG STREET, contented nation at home. ofdiffernt creeda thansympathetic action ln

Xes-rDEAI, BYTifS common for the benefit of the suffering or
Tua news from, Afghanistan la still con- the oppressed, but the Wnes seems to thinkrut rinting ua bfsh3ng compn . flicting. The tone of General Roberts s otherwise, and takesthe opportunity of trying

m(by Mai ).Soper Annum in scivance hopeful, and he bas gained an undoubted vie- ta introduce discord where peace and har-
City(.Deivercd) 82 .oo tory in the repulse of the Afghan attack. mony shoutd reign. Meantime, concludes

- The despatch fron the Viceroy of India, how- the bitter article Inour Evangelical contem.
NVONTRBAL, IWBDNESDAY, DEU. 31. ever, Is ot so hopeful. The troops suffer porary, "let ail do their best ta help the

severely from the intense cold, and it now famine-tricken, a Ld we pophecy that in this
CALEED E. seerns as If they are short of winter clothing. Protestant sympatby will not be lacking, as
sn .- e o ourLor. .The Government never calculated on the army on such occasions it never bas been lacking."ImuasDAY. 1-Cireumeis()O nt aLord. HoU-.

dayr obigation. Epist. TiI.it. 11-15; osp. being enclosed for the winter. The occupa- We quite agree with this prophecy, but ven-tLake IL. 21.iloofBlaHsa le be8cman1
pRiAY, 2-octave of si. stephen. tion e! 5alla Hissai gives Bobeit command ture to hazard the opinion that it is in spite

arav 8-Octave ofst. John. Abp. Hughes of Cabul once more, which la certainly an ad- of the baleful teachings of the lïtriiess such<ied, 156.
& sDa., -Octave or these at bInocenta vantage, especially if It affords the trop, sympathy has been or will have been ex-cLegs. Apoc. xiv 15 -G M-àlatt-i. l-13-JS. btter quartera and a chance of supplies ed - otuhae orCrsiutsdi

Mother deton died, 1M0 tended. Let us have more Christianity, and 8
Mo 5-Vigil otie Epphany. St. Teles- Ther-e la still a vein of ambiguity running less of the peculiar religion of which our i

T hoE o, PoEp died a . or. 5el.ayo through the despatches in regard to the move- contemporary is the apostle, and the chancesa
obiaton. ess. saiase x. 1-6; o.Matt.m f hea h b pre- are Irishmen and even c the other class of i

WDNEA.,7-O! the Octave of the Epphany. umeiebas oined bis chief, and all is com- Irishmenn' wili get along famously together. ,l
____________Ocaef_____ paratlN-cy well with hlm.

NX0 T la E. TheoAcademy ofrArts.,h
A new Association called the ciSociety of Through the exertions of His Excellenscy fi

Subscribers sheuld notice the date on the Economy ' bas been organized in Montreat the Governor General, with the cordial co- B
label attached ta their paper, as it marks the and beld its first meeting at the Windsor on operation of the Princess Louise, a Canadian n
expiration of their terma of subscription. the night of the 23rd. Amongthe members Academy of Art bas been formed and a con- ti

ebscribers who do ot recelve the Taux are the Rev. Alfred Bray, editor of the -
-ss regularly should complain direct ta Secator and aster et Zion Church stitution drawn ep, for a copy of which we ai

Bysodoing thepostal authorltlescan tor ndieal and i tell t , a have to thank the Provisional Secretary.M
our Offide, ,lotfied, andhlieerror,1f there e thoioughly libera and intelligent man, This news will be received with pleasmre by i
be the sdoBOr - "ce. Sec ta it that the paper when the eccentricities peculiar ta tie hold those who bave regretted the absence of such esur. rectlfed ait P, 1ress. Eriton does net warp bis ideas; Mesrs. Des-
h>ears your proper aa' eusegtera- a<is 1PF A.QinAtier e nn institution heretofore in Canada. The Sibers7Oi irpe a. requcsang tbeli ad- jardins, X.P., F . iA. Quinn, Antoine Houde, constitution is modelled as near<Ç' as possible W

I|r Subscribers, when L se state the naie M.P. (editor Foureai roule). D. Macmaster, cntitutioniis modeme os neal a s W
dressestobechianged,w lllP -have been re- after the British Academy of Aria .n London. b
of the Post Omnce at wich they. irnew ad- M P.', for Glongarry, J. O. Perrault, and mnany The objects sought ta be attained by the th
celving their papers, as e as th- -lys. date others .of our leadmng citiz.ens. AXr. De- Academy (we quote îrom ithe constitution) midreas. When miaking ,set Mrigt ocuped hechar. aterser
your letter fram the Post Ofanem addrelu ai ptMaLI occupiedhp-chair.Mattersp -t j are hereLy declnrcd tole,: The encourage- fa
which you receive Your paDer. taming 1o Canada and ber destinies were dis- ment of design as applied ta painting, th

e1Ici national spirit and a glance into sculpture, architecture, engraving and the sh
Teachers. AtteEtio the futiras mdulged in by gentlemen who industrial arts, and the promotion and an

We are deFiroLis of obtaining them e and evidently co-Idor that Canada will not support of education leading ta the pro- in
post-oflnce adtdrcssO! evcry Calisalta lady and eietycu
gentleman dchr1 toncher lu oletsprovince of alwayso be even a eu depemdnlscy. We (uction e t tutifl and exce!ient wk ain irr

theDorimnton and inNewfoundiant. The naime heartily approve of th(s' sane societyi nanufacturers; ta be attained by: lst. The th
and address plainly wrtitten on a jone cent post composed as it il of mien of brand institution of a National Gallery at the sent tre
catra~ alle to thel " TRUE WNew diisdotlc CanadianViiews and ofdifferent religions snd of Government. 2nd. The holding Ot exbi. th

wfl oblige ,1 wmddgnn 'dd#tionai one cen nationalities. We have seen and closely ex- bitions in the principal cities of the Dominion. m
ttpii or coiuwlUiCultnic ngbiy leter. aminei the patritic tory and the humble but Ord. The establishment of Schools of Art and it.

Tpocritical grit, and frankly confesrtheY are Design. There shall b professorships of as

Tn respoase tacaur requesetninglrnter nuhaers net teour taste. The partizan ofoitherpai painting, sculpture, architecture, and pr- tre

ihan thIe gentlemieii, whiciil pleases us ta place prefers the interests of imself or of his faction fesse of anatomy and chemistry connected th
on record. As We desire the names and addresses to bis country, and, Eometimes, in order te with thie cademy of Arts, whose terms will re
of every Cnthiiouctechrin thoe Dotinionlefore gain a point, throws Canada overboard alto- be limited ta riVe years. Annual exhibitions th

ish ave mot yet upouded, wi dosao t teir gether. Jet us sec if there is room for Cana- are intended t beli held in Ottawa, Halifax, st
warlvest conYOulence. The abject is a la ndable dians on a public platform, and hope that the st. John, Quebcc, Toropt sand llontreal iu no
oe, and wvill be communicantel ta them nl goodI new party, or society, will try soto moul the Ord!er hnmed. Tif this institution prove a Mc
lime.C.public opinion as ta give ta the rising gene' tbIcess, and there is no reason why it should co

1M4anitobaand British Colunia, ration ai opportunity of knôwing ihat tkey not, it wilI develop a taste for art and science wa

We desire ta engage the services of reliable bave reaily a country to be proud of without in Canada which has been too long neg- ta

and active agents in the interest of the straining their eyes over a stretch of ocean lected, and bring gentlemen together whose tai

rosr and TruE WrNss, in Manitoba and three thousand miles in extent. interchange of ideas nay be useful to themi- ou.

British Columbia, ta vhom we offr liberal selves as wel as ta Canada at large. ad

terms. Address at once, the PoST PRINTIG Mit. MActsAI, a Scotch scientist, bas been st

AND PeIILIS1ING CoMPANY, MoUtreal. studying for a number of years how te change The Famine ti uIeland. tat
carbon into diamonds, and bas at last sec- The fact that, if a famine does ot prevail su

l'1E Richmond uenpeNdent gives notice ta ceeded, according to Profesra Tyndall, in Ireland, there la general and appalling dis- h
tim the and Mr. Mask elline, three men whosew

ils readers that owing te a general cleaning t .esuM ele . . tress, i1 now admitted on all sides ; and vigor- wi
up hor .ll c n-ppe*ibi' ns.Wûcarry great lweight mtescetfcng[ anp there ei be no papes- this wek. ce tie i lcis etlorts are being made for the felie of ad

would strongly advise our contemporary not world. It is true he Las only fransmuted a the sufferers. The Quacen has sent £500 tomi

to be l a hurry. Take a few months hl- large quantity o! coal Intl a few very small the Duchess of Marborough's Relief Fund; an
days; what does a month or so matter when diamonds, but, for a beginning, it is something Lord Beaconsfield bas also sent the same 'te

a general cleaning up il concerned? ta boanst of, and it las, at all events, startled amount, which is a tacit admission from those of
. ail the possessors of diamonds in the world illtistriocis persons that assistance is neces- ac

OuR contemporaTry whici dishes up Con- within reach of telegraph news. Alchemiste llTi. The work of thL aosns too, Las begu, h
servative politics to lis readers every morn- bave not found it dilicult ta resolve those sadit 'is notImpossible we may soon b hear i
ing bas a curious lot of correspondents. brilliant atones, if we may sa term them, lntinverdictfs liko those returned ia 1848ofc "wil-are
Ie cannot say if it bas selected them on that their original element, whicli is coal, o.l car- fuierder against the British Govement." of

account, but certainly every one of them le a bon, but it has remained for Mr. Maclear to ew ork staaing te l in terelf e

bigot, whether located in Chicago, Belfast or effect the opposite change. A great many move mnt a neady weal hen reli o

elsewhere, But we forbear. This 1a the jewellers scof, naturally enough, at the idea sbremvnad alre dm ofaoney, wile ohae gi

~t~hristms Lime.and pronounice il a sheet impessibuîity* utsuhsetfbed large auraso!fMouley', wviuloothers g
1 hrists1t1ni, alterpr ounewhy ould notr mpnfosili the of i& nationalities promise generous aid when o

AFTrE a contest of almost unprecedented operations of nature, be able to, in this as ain u reautoive committe y le organized taM(

excitement Sheffield bas been carried by the other instances, effect chiemicp. changes. receive i . A au4f , wh moueiH leoft ver feoy, s m

Liberals, Mr. Waddy, their candidate, having Nature, for example, iQ able ta the '48 fand, o! wichd Hoace Gren, Carles h

been elected over bis Conservative opponent, form water by the admixtu.ae of two gasses t eConns hasd Richard bGorman eto5tise w

Mr. Wortley. This is a great triumph for in one moment. Takir.g fo granted then wtrusecs, bas accumulat hybeiterentoS0,h00 h

Mr. Gladstone, and a blow ta the Earl of that Mr. Maclear hr.sperformed what bas proposed fund. It isa thought that the Irish a

Beaconsfield. Mr. Roebuck, telatemember, been admitted y Professer Tyndall and o n nd Lea insl the Loniscentral c
'was elected as a bitter Conservative, sud a cthers, it ren'*ins to lie acen whsat effect it bodyonal prnt Loneiene whieoich cantrN

staunch supporter of Beaconsfiehd's spirited will havae o-.a Lie diamonsd trade o! th1e w-orldbd auhreat cluetitn monesfor reau N
forig pllythe scientiiic frontier in- InIi ths >rst place Lie Koh-i-noor, and the Em - and thisbodyhasceleionhed tuothe om- ie, v

clusded. 1t w-as confidently expected that p'tror of Brazi's ccle brated diamonds, valued mteofNwYrtohefectatesr.I t
hieldh would have elected a Conservative, at untold millions, will become comparatLively Parntel and Novllonk tati emoered hto alus. o

and tise disappointment of the Jingos will, worthsless. In thse next place diamond rings, asstne, udc Dis arenl requied. Thes lo
therefore, bie very' keen. Tic result in Shef- shirt studa, necklaceasud ornaments o! tisat assistalne Yorkil n ah fewuidayo The

field shows pretty chearly that theo Liberai nature will fall into disuse, for there la little grrea Irish patrio l os ot

tido is settingi.prd erg atce htafwdy ieip tet tise movement sud causel
previous were shovelled into thse basemsent oftewr of chiptiarttoeaybgnot

Canadian butter sud cheese are, Lhrough a collai fram ceai carts' only in tic tUnited States, but ln Canada P
tise exertionis and industry o! our producers, as well. Meanwile tise people at home area
earning s namne for themaselves bath la tise Tise Intness, with exceeding bad taste, can-anrbeusthGormntdsntmve
Btates and England, .which mus tO long not let tise Christmas nolidays rall over, or ing thcme m tse GTheDretos ot maheSt
result lu even a atill greater demand sdnotice Lise intended mass meeting lunaid of icente. au So ietychave o pu Lie at de-
highser prlces fot those articles than hereltre o ufrnîrelasd, without essay>ing La throw Vceton that lecmosynaryveelibf sbe a dso-

sMdscre. Fak Lisehton dHogt closed in in a brand af discord. IL refera ta the Orange snd a mockery' if intended ta adequately
an herattracted thse attention of connais îotud alow ta "ose clasto! Ialm n mee ise a c f p fineo approaching witb

seurs frm their very' superior quality', as streets." Thse Witness must know Lhat ono Government, as itbis emapowered ta do, shsouldt
indeed theoy have in a gea te mae tiofo tise " clas et Irishmen"tLe w-hidh it alludes apply the surplus of Lie Irishs Chsurchs fend,

places. IL is, however, 0m to-gratcm are nlot lu fat Irishmen at all, althoughit IL c scmpsdo-evrlmlio ons

otie producer u mnufacturer aho 1 vryoeolds daprale case. Te BrLa oym n a

follow their example and add to the goodctoi. M stk h eriettv bt&a Lea m u t o Cathol. Iet u tak tse representative drction, specially when it la Ireland which
ae Canadahlas gained though their exer- Orangemen as they have figured before us, requiros assistance, and not only that, but O

and see if tey are lrishmen. Are tie Mesars. it la slow in acknowledging to Europe that a r

Wm cOngratulate the citizens ofamilton, Ingram, Lilburn and Crom- famine can exist iu an integral portion of the

on the splendid meeting held last nigbht in well, arrested by the civic authorities on the British empire. One thing certain is, that if r

2Nordhiomer's Hall. It was in every respect 12th of July, 1878, as Orange leaders, are they a repettion of the awful scenesn i '47, '48 and i

a representative one, for athough the bulk of Irishmen? lasthe lion. McKenzle Bowell au ,49 are not to be repeated, something mustL

those present were, naturally enough, of Irish Irishman? or 1s the notorious Jack Fleming be done by the friends of Ireland, and doue .

birth or extraction,- there weore sufficient of Toronto, of that nationalityl ? We beg quickly' __i

Prench, English and Scotch, and, botter til, aleve to inform our numerous contempora. it

Canadians proper, present to make the saffair ries that the geat majority of the Orange nelief for Irelinil. t

national, or, at least, civic. The French ele- body In Canada ate of Englisb, Scotch and The citizons of Montreal acted in a kindlyr i

ment mustered nuusuallyitrong, especially Dutch descent, and have not one drop of Iriah spirit towards Iroland when on Tuesday nightï

on the platform, where they made some of thie blood in their veins. Ilut supposing, for last they assembled and passed resolutions a

2nost appropriate speeches. What was speci- the sake of argumeat that What the Wïtness whici, through His Excellency the GovOrnor- i

;ally pleasant to behold was the preaence on infers is true, what bas it to do with the pre- Genera'l of Canada, will be laid at the foot of '

the Ibrone, sud wiu, no doubt5 bu

ti throe, and will, no doubtbceernestly
conidered, by Her Most Gracious Majesty.
Those rebntions were conched in calm , lear,
and , what aMay bc termed . almost
statesmanlike language. -They have been
favorably commelted upon ln the press,
they were adopted unanlmously by one of the
Most representative bodiea ever assembled ina
the citycomposed of ail creeds, classes and
national elements,'and wbile the wordlng of
them was profoundly respectful, their mean-
ing was unmistakable; they desired su3ah a
change in the land laws as would prevent a
recurrence of the lamentable state of af-
fairs witneused in Ireland at the present

time. There is now another and pressing
duty to be. performed. WMhile those resa-
lutions are wending their way to London by
easy stages the people for whose benefit they
were drawn up are starving from hunger
and perishing from cold. They depended on
the crops for existence and the crops have
failed tbem. There l, therefore, danger of a
famine and its corollaries, typhus fever and
cholera. Even te London papers, after
shutting their eyes and ears against the truth
for months, Lave at length to reluctantly
acknowledge that those who sounded their
notes of warning last summer were not lalse
prophets. The Duchess of Marlborough-
wife of the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland-
as placed herself in charge of a relief

fund to which the Queen and Lord
Beaconsfield have sent subscriptions. The
money bas been handed over by Her G race
o the National Land League-an authorized
nd responsible body comprising among its
members some of the most distinguibhed men
i Ireland, and they have in turn entrust-
d it ta Mr. Michael Davitt, one of the
tate prisoners, for distribution in the I
rest. The Irish people have Many faults,
ut ingratitude is not one of them, and
e Duchess of Marlborough will be long re-
embered in the country as one of its bene-
ctresses, not only for raising funds to relieve e
e distress, but for the graceful way in whiche

he ignored red tape and oflicialism.t

îd gave the money at once to those t

the Lest position to apply it judiciously, s
respective of pOlitics. Two things are

erefore plain enough, one that there h dis.
ess approaching to famine in Irelaud, and
e other, that there is in existance a body of
en authorized to receive assistence to relieve

Recognizing these facts, we are entitled to
k ourselves the question-what will Mon- I
eal do in the premises ? for it cannot be e

at she intends confining er sympathy to a

solutions, which, whatever ultimate results
ey may be destined to produce, wçill not
ay the march of famine in Ireland, will n

t clotl the naked or feed the bungry. O

ontreal was generous duriug the f

tton famine in Lancashire ; she c
as iunilicently generous ([n intention) t
fire scourged St. John, and shue las a repu- a

tion for generosity second to no other city h

uv s continent. It is not our province to b

vise the gentlemen of the Council as to the c

eps they should take as our city represen- c

tives to relieve the distress of their fellow a

bjects, but we May point to Toronto, with a
lf the wealth and population of Montreab(

hich has as good as given $10.000. We mayi

d that every moment is precious, time flhes,t

ad.winter in all its inclemency bas arrived
d if anything i5 to be donc Iit were well

were dotie qutickly.' The principal cities h
the American IUnion as weIl as Canada are

tively engaged la the noble cause of
mauity, and shall Montreal stand
le, or wait till assistance be too late? .Ve u

e well aware that the past four or fiveyearsi

trade depresion have told with greater

verity upon the city than perhaps any other
a the continent. Mentwho in 1874 could t

ve their cheque for a thousand d rllars thtb

.t auy hardahip to themselvesor theird

imllies, find iL clifficuit tanake bath ends a

eet at present. Since that time great com- a

ercial houases have gone down, rich mont

ave become comparatively poor, and the

eathy Irish element bas suffred more par-

apa than its proportion. There are besides r,

good many poor among ourselves, and a
harity, they say, should begin at home.
evertheless, occasions sometimes arise
hich require unusual self-abnegation, an m
ie crss in Ireland is surels an rovi iti

Lh isanants of an ancient race which cries C
,oud in its agony and crics more particu- ~
ary ta its on kithi and kin thraoughout thet
orLi, asking thema if they can lonk< coldly on d

hiethe shadow of a famino, for which Tre- d

and ls nlot responsible, falls upon a dev'tt i
coi.Ol those kith and kmi e

inoe u Montreal upwards of 40,001, (i ~
rel erbe a mockery ta draw religious distine..

an .l a ixu ike this) and surely, surelya
he ajority of them are not so poor as5 to be C

nabe t cotribute litt le or much to 'ho p
n bkfof erntive land, or the land of 0 jpir f

ithers. In saying this we arc not exeMd 4 I
ion of other nationalities whbose hecarts i i.

owards sudecring humamity the world ail o .ir.

s n relief mnovemnent hias np ta ts asun t

ed ihtse rquiste authoriy li fme

or receiving subscriptions. The proprietors 1
of this paper 'wiIl receive any moneys t.he 1
fublic maythin fi ta subscribe towards a1

elief fund and credit the sums in these i

olumns to the donors. The atnount thus

eceived shall be sent to the National

Land Longue on the fifteenth of each

month, which will forward propor re-.

ceipts for the same, until as before

mplied, a permanent committen he 'formed

a which we shall with -pleasure sur-

render any sums 'in olir possession. 1

We have a good many procedents for the r- '

spousibility we have thus assumed,-and, even'

if we had not, the present is tn ime to stand

upon etiquatte.'The Toar

ht nia>' ho aken for granLedthe>' miii blusten

a long time before ohoking there la not much

to be feared in tbat quarter. More than once

since the first of January, 1879, the relations
hetween Her rititanic Majesty and

the Czar of all the Russias were so strained as

to create the belief that war was inevitable be-

twon the two sovereign, or, more strictily

speaking, thir fileets and armies, foralthough

the kings and queens make w-aR it is their

unfortunate subjects who have to bleed and

suffer; but, although Russia affronted Eng-
land and England insulted Russia, there was

ne fighting, and it no.w ooa as if there will

be nou for the present. Turnaing to Ireland

we find tihe Obstruction wIng of the Home

e

T. TRUE WITNESS AND GATHOLIG OIIRONIGAR÷-"
wlU head the saubscriptlon list with one bun-
dred doijars, contributed by its proprietors snd.

iployees. I
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EIGETEEN SEVENTY-NINE,

The old year la dying; the close of ls
career la at hand. We can almost bear its
expiring gasp, and to-night, as the lock
sounds its tweIfth stroke, the year of grace,
1879, will have been with its prodecessors,
lest lu the boundless ocean of eterZity.
While it la .til among us, breathing heayily,
it may not be amisa to take a rapid, retro-
spective glance over the events which have
takeu place durinlg his sojourn amongst us,
comesicingvith England, tie centr ' o Lb.
frltih systes. Englaid duringtL.year he

not been happy in er domestic affairs. So0
universal was the suffering, owing to bad
harvests at home and a foreign competition
abroad, that something hlke a famine was
feared at one perlod. The chief cause of the
great business deprespion that prevailed
was ascribed to the fact of the Ameri-
can sud French manufacturerarunderseli-
lng the British. WiIh lie revival of

American prosperity a corresponding change
was elOwly observable in Great Britain,
brought about by large orders frons America,
as well as by the real Iwealth of the country
and the expansion of its commerce. The
Parliamentaryhistory ofEngland was marked
this year by the further development of the
new power, introduced by the Irish
Obstructionists, whlch so bailled, astonished
and disgusted the Government and created no
little amusement for Europe and exultation
in Ireland. Night after night Charles Stuart
Parnell and his small baud ci followers rose
n their places and obstructed in such a cool,
knowledgeable manner, as to puzzle the ables t

debaters, almost petrifying the Speaker anda
oining a new Parhiamentary phrase for politi-1
lans. This businessa of obstruction, now
levated to the dignity of a science, la yet des.
aimed, no doubt, to accomuplish still greater
hings, and anger stfi more a smooth con-
titutional living British public. England
was mot mucb happpier in er oreigu relaions.

) maetnmorpbosed buta Lord fleacons-

ield, thinking that his Empire or himself î
-as beginuing to be unknown among the p

.aons, had adopted a foreign policy and theo
pening of the year had found him engaged o
n scientiflcating the Indian frontier at the
xptnse of Afghanistan. This was an easy b
ffair at tirst and everything went smoothly
s the author of "Coningsby " desired; for
lfthough the advance of the British army was t
ecessarily slow it encountered little or no i
pposition. Sitill considerabte uneasiness was b
eit, which lately increased and reached a
limax the beginning of this month on the in t
elligence tait the tribes had risenaear a s
traugisout tise w-iole country aud, isacket by v

disciplined army under experienced leaders, v
ave assumed the offensive, wrested Cabul t
rom the invadera after a series of battlezsand b
onfined different British armies to the postss
uhey occupy, while Candaharis threatened by s

n army of Afghans thought to be marching G
rom Herat The situation is gloomy and
menacing in the extreme, and it is feared with
oo much reason that before succor can

each the besieged forces from india theyD
'ill have shared the fate of Elphinstone and f
is expedition ot nearly forty years ago. m

he beginning of the present year found
ngland also at war with the Zulus of South
frica. The cause of quarrela is wrapt in the t

sual obscurity which cibaracterizes wars with
avages, but it is pretty well known the Brit- b
sh were the aggressors. On the 21st cf Janu- A
rry, at Issandula, an army of Zulus, number- Png from tn to twenty thousand men, at- p
acked a British detachment composed of a t
attalion of the 24th Regiment, a baltery of i
rtillery, and 600 native levies, and utterly T
unnihilated them after a defence lu which n
everal thousand Zulus were roported slain. o
ord Chelmsford, in command of the British

forces at the Cape, made strenuusa efforts to
etrieve the disaster, but'it was only after a
everal bungling attempta, snd the arrival of t
Garnett Wolsely with reinforcements that
ictory reti with tie British arma. Ceta- a

waya, lise gallant Zulhu King, was hunted I
ow-n sud captured b>' a detaehiment iuder -(

L ord GitTord, andi tise w-ar w-as bsousghstto af
lose. The conquered country w-as theni
Iivided int hwelve Principalies or Chie!- a
aincies, w-hichs arc in oec BriLlish -

eopendencies, A melancholy Incident of thist
lisgraceful w-ar was the death e! Louis Na-pa- N
eau. This young man joinedi the BIritishs

rimy at tise Capon a- .volunteer, and whSileon n
reconnoitering party', uinter cammand et r

Lietenant Camey', w-as surprised sud alain by>r
detachsment of eiht Zulus, bis comirade sudt

onmmander havingacîtd ou the sauive quipeut u
rnciple sud left hlm La his fate. Tises

inishing stroke was given te tise Caffre w-ar

by tise capture a! Biococoenii's rock>' fortress

aish, andi t.he storming of wata w-as thsoughti t
o1be an impregnable position must profound- r

y' imapress tise native mind anti restore tise e

t a r e s ti g e b u d u t Is a n d ul a t ise B oee r s

Bulors battling bravely for instalments eo
justice to their-oounty agalust desperate-
odds, and scenes enactJd n the Imperial
Rouse of Commona.t silence sd browbeat
them, which have intimidated men with
less reiolute hearts than thsose ci Parue),,
O'Connor Power, A. M. Sullivan, Biggar andotbers Of Erin's forlorn hope. Tihey perse.
vered to ome purpose, ontil they brought
upon themselvea the hatred, and at the same
time the admiration, of the English and
Scotch members, and untl tbey obligedtle
Government to go down on their knees. A
compromise was effectei on the Catholi
University Bill, Introduced by sthe O'Connor
Don,.which, although of no great benefit to
Ireland, was at least something gain.
Towards the end of summer, politice, educ.
ticn, Home RUle and obstruction eetofer.
gotten in the general cry Of alarmu that went
up from the people of Ireland, who after wit.
nessing two bad harvests, saw another still
worso in front of them and its corollarya
famine. The minds of men travelled rapidy
back to the terrible years of '48 and '49. snd
they asked themsaelve in amazemeut if Prc.
vidence wouid permit two famines lue
century. They began analyzing the desperate
problem set belote tohem with a view te its
possible solution, and at once came to the con-
clusion that the land system was the cause of
iuost of the wretched pcveriy the'eudurcd.
Monster meetings were held throughouredie

country, addressed b> ParnelouConuor

Pover, P. J. Smyth and other leaders opub.

lia opinion among the clergy rd laIt. A

resolution was come t that, considering the
impoverished condition of the farmers, it
would not he advisable te p y seut ustil a
reduction was made. This rsouton uftise

Irish tenant farmers was freely criticized by
the English press, which, as the mneet-
ings progressed and grew more amt-
spoken and demonstrative, la-hed thons-
selves intoàa state of rage ud fher
against what they termed sedition and dis-
oyalty, invented and circulated al kinds of
agrarian outrages for the occasion, and de-
manded the arrest of Parnell and his con lrer,.,
n the agitation. Parnell, however, acted
with cautions boldness, if we may use such a
paradoxical expression, and while counsel-
ing the tenants not tu starve thmselves by
aying the landlords, took care to keep out
f the meshes of the law, much ta the disgust
f Her Majesty's Government and the Irish
ttorney-General. Some of the landlords

became alarmed, and reduced their rents,
whie others of them did the same from a
pint of justice. As the agitation advanced,
the claims of the people became more press.
ng, and they loudly declared that the land
elonged to the people, and not te absentee
andlords, who spent the rents exacted from
hem in foreign lands, while their families
uffered from cold and hunger. Parnell ad-
ised that the Government should purchase
he land from the landlords, and retail it in
lssh tis te people, w-h o ulIdpsy for il
by instalments as s the on> vay of

ettling thequestion forever. This proposition
aised another storm on the east of St.
3eorge's channel, and once again the London
apers demanded the arrest of the arch-agi-
ator. The Government dees not interfere
'.th Parneli, but the' arrested Mesrs.
Davitt a released political prisoner, who in
act is the reai originator of the land move-
ment, together with the. New York Iri4i
World ; Killeen, a lawyer and political econe-
ist ; Daly, a clever speaker and editor of

se Connaught elegraphi and latterly a young
man named Brennan, who doaes not seem to
old any prominent place among the leaders.
fter making the arrests the Government was
uzzled au to what they should do with tho
risoners, knowing they could scarcely ob.
ain verdicts agalust them, except, perhaps,
n Dublin by a jury selected by the CastIe.
rhey, therefore, released thes on almost
ominai recognizances. Meanwhile the fears
f a famine are growing stronger as the

inter advances, and although the British
ress nt first derided the idea, both the Queen

md Lord Beaconsfieldb ave subscribed

owards a relief fend. Subscriptions are
lso collected in England, Irelantd
nd Lise colonies, but tise>' aie mere-

d rope in tise bucket, and unless
oavernsmt assistance on a large scale la

urnished, it is bard ltoîel tow-bat lengths lise

npensding famine may> extendi. Mrs. Parell
ut Dillon are, as we w-rite, on thse way la
mserica, if thesy bava net already> landed

bere, with a mission ta t-ho people o! this
othS Ameriani continent for assistance,
aoth temsporary and permanuent, 'which wii,

.o douht, bie generously andi promptly' given
owv as ini tises past, w-hen iL w-as urgently'

equired, thougs w-bat precise shape iL w-ilt

aie IL wiil ho premsature to calculate imponi
ntlii the leader of tise Irishs pople makes a

hatementl.

SccTL AND> furniised but scanty' masteral for

urrent istory'. He people jeg a-long in thse
world vilh tisat calm per Oerad icis la

boit great nationa trainage i t imae'd t m

ea tit ant Le opinions respected. Still

h erno nya by' luches brought upon

them trials of. an unusuay severe nature.
Like Irelanti, t-boit manufactures aufféeet

during Lise firet bai! o!'tise ycar, anti
lie Ireane did tbeir agriculture as well.
Tie falurea so thGlasgow Bank, and the

tupendous frauda reveiled in its manage-

ment, caused dire and widespread dismay, and

Scotland had aise to appeal for the assist-

ance which was freely given. Of late, the

tron trade, in whichthe Scotch are chiefly in-

terested, has brightened beyond the most.san-

guine hopes, and the busy hum of industry i

heard once more ln the shipyards ontbe Clyde.

FaÂxofl during 1819 has been trying ta re-

construct bor army and strengthen her

Government, and bas aucceeded ln a menasure

especially as regards the former, which 1t
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once mote o one f the most formidable nu

EmOPe, thoagh It is doubtful ifIt Ia yet a
match fot Germay. MaruhalMcliahon
resignedthe Preaidency lut spling and M.,
Grevy wua elected by the Leglalatme to the
Presidemcy. Thegreat ParisExpositionofalil
nation'was beld under the Presidency of tbe
formEran exposition ain wich Canada took a
promntent part la and bore off more than her
sae of the honors. At one time it ws

thought that France would be embroiled ln
war with' Germany, but kappily such a
calsmity for both nations was averted by the
can demeanour of France, but thoughi
apparently cordial relations exiet between
them no one knows when a storm may break
out between two powerfil countries armed to
the teeth. The Republican forma of Govern.
ement ias net yet altogether emerged from
ita period of trii and owing ta the
unsettled atate of prcties, the absence cf a
proper equilibrtium, and the intrigues cf the
Bonapartisto, severail changes and modifica-
tions ln the ministz7 bave occurred, and are
almost daily occurring. M. Waddington bus
lately resigned tei post of Fire Minister, and
bis successor, M. fDefreycinet las bean called
upon te reconstruct the Cabinet. Gambettu,
the great popular leader, is at the bottom of
all those changes, but he will not come for-
ward himself cnd assume ainisterial respon-
sibility. It is supposed that -ie is angling
for the position of next President of the lie.-
public. The linamous clause seven in Jules
Ferry's Educatioan Billhas been abandoned
by the Government, which understands that
France, wile radical in politics, is stilI
stronglyCatholic and conservative in religion

Srn, another of the Latin nations, hasahad
her hands ft:FI with Cuba, but bas taken little
or no part in European Councils. Allonco,
the Kingras lately married to the Arch-
duchas 'Maria of Austna amidst great
pomp and rejoicing. €pain bas £eso
lately had a change of ministry, and is at
present çolitically unsettled. The Province
of Murcia was flooded last month withi great
destruction of property and distress to thou-
rsnds of the people, but inthiE emergency the
generosity of Spain was splendidly mani-
fested, and millions of dollers proeptly- g'ren
for the relief of the inundc.ted.

GImsrv, under the iron sway of Bismarck,
has attracted a large shiasi of the world's at-
tentioa during the past year. This r.n of
blood and iron has made the Empire fea-ed at
home and respected abroad, and thouxgh his
domestic policy bas been often threatened, at
one trne by the National Liberals and Pro-
gressats, ans another time bï tisaC&tîelic
party c: Conservatiçes, lie bas always
tric-mphed by delicate m::.nipulation, th:eats
or promises. He aeccred an allianco with
Austrss, which checks the power of Rusa!s on
one inud, while on the ther it tells France
te beware of aggressive alliances lookizg to
the .'u quoate-&rhI:. Meanwhile the
unfortcnate Germnans are so ground 'down
with -military oppreeaion and taxation
that - Socialism is -the resalt, and
conspir.cies against the life of the Krzer,
which "Las been tçrice .tacked during the
past y.ar. During the Berlin conference
Germary held the balance cf power, and dic-
tatete tie plenipotentiurres nearlyhvrLat she
plaseed.

Acs'stsa goes into the new year with an in-

crease of territory and an alliance with the
late cogeraeror, GCermany. 'This tern'tory was
ganned by treaty, in rnuch the same menner
as .ber -Leterogenous Empire bas been -can-
structed' from the beginning; She is gradually
puching-her way to the Eat. In this se is
assieted .ky Germany, which likes te sceLer
ancient rival assume the -role of an Eastern
power, and have the entre German race- at
ler disposal.

TiaE- 0is still the i ic man" of E.urepe,
and je goig so fast to 'the ground that its
friends, -if iL bas any leit, are auriously
watching'ior her decease and the care of her
propoy. .Laia. Mincr is in:-reality governd.
by E ta,.though nominally à Turkis iPro-
vince. .Bigaria, Herzegorina, Roumania and
other provinces, aTe entirely-wrenched froin
her, wile Turkay proper ia ready for dismea-
bermeut and. partition.

ITALI bas net furnished much matter (ori
histor> during 1879. Victor Lmmanuei diedi
in tise early .part of tise year, ans] was suc-
ceeded k>' his son, Humbert, whisa following
le tise footsteps o! lia father. Thesa ' Irre-
denta" part>' ta.s causedi troubk, and] uwil! i
ail proba6sility causa yat mare, :its.objeet isa
ta completa thse unification cf 'lita!ly b>' thse
wreting et Tuieste ans! Trente from Austria.
italy' is new ontcof tise '<six" gresat powere of
Europe, sud le arming te the teethsl in rer
te kaep up lier new dignity', andi te prepared
for emergeneiès. •

OnEEzos is afliotad withs earth isungar. She
damande Janina-fraom Turkey, but notwith-
standing thsat thise slice of territory iras givens

b>' tise Biedtis Congress, Terke>' refusas to
giva it up, anti Greece is wrathful ans] bell-..
gerent. -. ·

Ressua bis beeon afrlicted uwish.interna! dia-
eiders 'whiicis pres'ented lher carrying ,cut tisa
-fareign poile>' mar.ked out :for ber b>' Gorts-
chsakoff. Niitliam bas becama se formridable
as to atrikeo terror ta tise hearte of thse authori-
Lias. Sèveral dasring assaseinatioans have.beenu
commaitted b>' tisem, andi notwlthstandlng tise
precutions taken b>' tisa police sud tise
merciae poilicy is force against tisem tise
terrible orgasnization le stili terrible sud
mysterioue Thse>' hava matie two attempts
an tise life cf tise Czar whichs were almoast
miraculously frustrated, but they have. not
yet given up all hope of accopnplishing their
nefarlous purpose. Russla' has been more
tha» once on the verge of war with England
and It is-ûct Improbable that the alliance bc
tween Germany and Austria may not have
been the, indirect meana o preventing
a gigantio war in whiclh Englaridand
other great pnowers might be now engagéd.
Ruslssia scoustàntly increasing her 'afim-
mente bath by sea and land land fortlfying'
her frontiers andjolning Prussia and Austria.
She bas also sought for a rapprochemuent vith
France, whichis lundoubtédly on good terne
with her; but whather insecret alliance the
future will determIne. 'Althougk successful
In intriguing against England in the East and
getting her itto difficulty her own-expeditiosa
sent against'the Turcomans, who stood in her
road to lier vhaveendcd in disastrous fail-j

ures. »everthelea;sNith her usual patience
and perseverance10te bas lately equIpped an-
other formidable expedition which may cap-
ture Merv and Herat- l the spring.

The ScnADiv&5t&unations, RollandBeigium,

Portugal and the smaller fry of the European
nations have remained profoundly quiet
during the past year, trembling for their very
existence, as thev know net the momenta
grt 'wttvar =Ybreak out which will end in
thir absorption by the victors.

Oroaing tise Atlantic Ocean, we come te
the UXtSrze SvATÂT, which,withone boUnd,has
risen te the prosperity of former years. This
ie due to the succession of splendidb ar vest
and the bad barveasts of Europe, which causes
a flow of gold into er coffer, thus reviving
trade and all branches of industry te au
almost unprecedented extent. Within th
past fw sdays trouble of a serious nature ha
arisen in Maine, which may lead te blood
shed, but the facts are of se recent a date tha
tthere le no need te dwell upon them liera a
length.

There hava been the usual number of re
volutions, or attenupte lu revolution, in Mexi
co and the Central and Southern States o
America. Chili la engaged in a war witi
Paru and Bolivia, froi whichs ais anlikely t

semerge victorious and with an accession o
territory.

As CANADA is te us the most importan
country of the globe, we have reserved ou
review of it te the last. The Dominion, lik'
the United States, has emerged from the bit
t ter trade depression which lias aftlicted be
for four years, and although Lot te such au
estent as our neigibors, still the signs of re
trnring prosperity are distinct enough t
leave no manner of doubt on the minis of any
but fleform journals such as the Toronts
Globe and IMontreal Ierasll Wshat part o
this returning prosperity is dne a good bar
vest, ta the reacting upon us -of the trade re
vivat in theStates, and te the readjustmen
of the tariff by the Canadian Parliament las
session, it i fleulnt ta Say>' ils an>' dopai
of certaint>'. As regards the eflects of the
National Pelley, it may, 'however, be fairl
admitted that if it las net done as much a
its friends claim for it, it ias done something
After another year'es trial political economist
will be int better position'te state, but it wr
are te judge fron the elections which hav
taken place since the establishment of the
protective tariff and the enthiusiasm mani
fested in the reception of Sir Leonard 'illey
in differeant parts of Canada it must b
admitted-thiat the measure was at ail event
popular. One of the eiects ie that we hav
te pay1ore for the neceqsaries as well as th
luxuries of life, and another that masnufac
turere hite iad new lifetfusead in iethn and
been enr.blsud te ample>'mure men isosides
giving tem be.ter wages. It is those having
annuel incomes and slaries who suffer os
account tof the incrcased cost of living, bu
this Misfortuneu ay aturally right itself a
bnsiness goes on propcring, for it is scarcel
necessa:y te suppose that salaries of cm
ployeet uwill b increased in proportion te
the means of the empluyers and their increas
cf protts. The Government of the day has
pished the Canadian acific Railroal with
vigor in accordance 'w!tis their promises, ans
even IPritish Columbia i almost ha'if satistied
An agitation for National Currency lhs alsi
been started as a corollary te the -Nationa
Policy, with brighli hopes of ultinat
succesc. Tisa h veed Letellier affai

, has alse been set at test by the reroval o
the obnoxious Lieut.-Governor, a step wiii
led t-h,'le dovnfall cf the Joly Governien
in s4uebec, and the accession te o«Eceof
Chapileau Coalition Government, Messr
Flynn and Paquet haing consented to tai
portfo!eosinder a Coneervative leader. Con
trary -ta general ex-pectation, the Liberai
carrie] the Ontario elections by a larg
> majority, but as a general raie the Conserva
tives were successful in the electios whil
took place in the «ther Provinces of th
Dominion. We cannot close this insperfec
review 'without thanking our patrens and
subscribers for the generouss support the
have ertended te za durmng the past year
Through their exertions, and, let us-modestl;

ope, the intrinsic merits of the paper as s
represertative organ, the circulatioa of the
daily b.s increased nearly forty per cent
while tie weekly ias been still more success
fal. We can promise that in future -ç:e sshal
use enr. strenuosus ecertions te se improve
both papers that they- will be necessary i
every Iris'hman's house in the Dominion o
Canadurnd while wishing our numerour
friands and well-wisbers a happy New Year
we req-uos, of them not ta relax their efforts
but to aid us in making the PoST a] TRU
Irr$Ms what they are 'intended te beain thei

respectve spheres, the leading organs of the
Irish eement m this counitry.

Msh Relief Fund.
Tise Pr«apr4etoru ans! Euplo>'aes cf

tis Poef»and TsuE lVrsae....,, $tS9 o 00

CLBR ESPONDEN CE•.
Chrrtuaa Ee ut EBMeu Hal.

,Y-o tse Emior these Tus Ii as ansa s
S555-It te ,pretty generalily kno wn tisai

-Eldeasu Hail, thse residenceto tisa Goenor-
Generai, is situate 'within tise incorporated
NvIllage ef Kew Edinburgh, wh-ichs, îying c:st
of-Ottawia, is separated from-tis city b>' tise
idteau r Ivrn sEat I presnme, tisera are fcet

ouside tisa village limits who c.are aware thsat
its.-populatios. la estimauted at.nine houtned
seuls, aul non-Catisolice exceptthue memubessa
ef about ihiry4ve fasmilies. tfhere ars two
Chsurcesa, St. Bartisolomew for itbe'Chsurch ef
Engaind] people and anothier for tihe Presiby
terianra Methodlists, Basptiats, ete,~ auîi Cathe-
lies coma aven te thea city te woshuip. A
publicohool la thsillage accommondutos tise
children et non-Cskeolics, but Cathsolic chsild!-
mon liane recousea to tisa separsate .uschooala in
Ottawa -for instruction. This iunformation,
net cf itelf impot-tantl isueceesare in order
that tise :reudes- may> fuIly appsr'<'ise tise
spirit of th< fellowsing .anursnecsea, wh'ich
appears la this morùing's Ui/izen, jsart cf
wich I takse tise libarty af pusttiug ittu
italics:--- -

us Tise ciitdreni of Now Edinbusrgh, -com-
prieing aIl thise belonging ta tise congrega-
tien o! Et. Barthoclomew!u Chancis and tisa
Psresbytetian Chuisb andî all attending the
;suisic schoolf cf the viflsage,è'avsse been kindily

invitaed b>' His Excellecy tise Governsar-
rGeneral te Rideau Hall ou Christmas Ere
(Vednesday evencuig) to a CblUstmas tree.'

This little bit cof souperis cannot be the
desigu of the Governor-Genera bt of one
of the understrapper ais Rideau Hal, with a
lhead on himi no langer thaen a clothsea-pits. No.
matter whothe aithoris, however; the chil-
dren of the village .noi attending the public
escol wil survive it.

Yours iopefully

- iTaoGotY >4,LouL.,
mark.

Ottawa, Dec. 22, 1879.

* A Pew Eeunarks tere1l.
To theEdstor of the Tains Wirnass and 0ost :

I)za Si,-In view of 'the approaching
famine lu Ireland, perhaps it would not be

e considered wholly inopportune to lay before Dubuque; MK Farrelly, Dubuque; J Foley, and it is oly a fraction of the Liberal party a
- your readers as succinctly as possible a few Boston; J Cartin, Hartford; L Cottle, San which sares the anlightened views of John ti
- comparisons, and the manner lnwhich they Francisco; J Coyle, San Francisco ; J Sulli- Bright and of Sir Charles Dilke. w

have been treated by the respective Govern- van, San Francisco; T Burke, Chicago. Hre, Mr. Editor, is the programme of the m
, ments, whose subjects the are. Silesia is DEascoNsî.-T Fahev, Montreai; W Mor- Irish partyln inua'liamsent, of the Central a
a threatened with a famine, the autocratic Czar ache, Montreal; J Foriget, Montreal; J iLuam- Tenants' Defence Association in Irelad, of th,
t andcold bloodimmediatelyorderetaitfood ilton, Boston; J Donavan, Boston;L Gilday, the National League, of Mr. Butt ls past or
r and olothing be sent at the Imperial expense. Boston; D Mclahon, New York; J Feeny', years, of Mr. Parnell and of Mr. shaw at the a
a Hungary becomes almost devastated by flood, Hamilton; J quinn, Hartford; T Viau, C S Y, present day :- w
n Austria assumes the care of the homeless andG - lt. Permanent security ot teniure. si

destitute. When the failureof crope inIndia Peitrs T Gemnais, Montrai MBenser 2nd. Fair rents determined by a legal tri- t]
o precipitated fam e, England devised n ltreai; E Prieur, l ncreal; H Beker, bunal. p

r elborate sytem of oam icial relief, and rations ton ; M Carrol, Springfyeld'hiMHart>', :rd. l-uil and ample compensation for all th
were distributed to hundreds of thousands Springfild; D ggn, Sprngeld; J cC im veets due t the labor of the farmer,

s datly. It is a remarkable tact that while the Springfield; J Murphy, Springlield0 ; Clarke when he is foranny reason forced to quit. d
i British Government romains perfectly indif- Provie tfo H ford; d Is thereny French citizen, isthere any g
g ferant towards the Irish people, the English gan, Hartford ; J Fees, Hartfer; J MGihda>, oesthman in the world, wo will not admit lBoston ; G Haxusetet, Dsiîque; W MeOin, houi sni ievmi] vs u e dit l
n Cathohic prelates are indefatigable in their Hamilton; F Walsh, Portland ; eteyer that the suferings of tho Irish peasantry are
a efforts taking up collections for thent ns]OLegnCity'BtMa Cu rinolerabli, and that their claims are most 
s Cardinal Manning, himself au Englishman, Orgon ; B anseau, . moderato and altogether just ? To aggravate f
. with very strong English sympathies, is e th•istill more tise situation of the Irish people, t
t principal mover, and in an oflicial document MB. O'DONNELL, M. P., ON TEE English competition has deprived us of the o
t he aflirms that, from present indications, resource of manufactures, andmoreover, the

unless substantial and immediate relief is at LAND AGITATION' money wrung from the Iris cultivators is c
- once forthcoming, a repetition of '47 will be spent not in Ireland, but in London. Does o
- inevitable, notor whole history recall those unhappy i
f The stolid silence of the Government, mis Letter i tie Eputsuîe Frsant . ne'lietsantus-Iwholbefore the French levoluion
h therefore, le certainly inexplicable, and is, in saweah usle the fruitsOf their toits natho -io
o fact,a inlai amous brutality. awy by tie agents of the Government, and
f The Covernmnent, some time ige, proaised lu tise Reblique r m et December n b>' wanton prodigality t Versailles by anI

public works, which are badly needed, shouli îIth, appeared a letter in the F rench lanisguage cpurt on cut pandidle nobesi bsu tisa and! agitation, b>' bMe. ODsinll, U.court et certult taud idle nebles'i
de beb-gu-L.Obteenna, sîbeueail, filait mhat tIse Iri0ilt ha isegun. It isfr fromntir intention to dooy heln:'tain ' Tiellrwu ae Obuserv, aboveyllthtwhtthnrih

r any sucIh isumanea act. Instead tiey have . ins Dput n rer ldr a>by a fair rentis a reit
strengtlhencd the garrisonas, sels to boetter -ànIrish Menber The following id a ixed in cae (f dispute, by a tribunal ofar-

- exempliy English charity for an impoverished translation of thatounication which, weus t u ci
r people. The Irish Church fusnd still lies in may observe in passing, has excited the ut- bitraturs adpoielt taiso thejust tiainsi
îbaak te tise credil e! tise Gverament. Tise uest ireof tishenau.nmss tiselintiicrds as weut as cf tise tenants.n k h d thea.The inos ieiie of the ondonjrs i ind The Irish absentee pmprietors, deaf to lie

amoant now must be millions Of dollars, every tisN tionatists recogn ewctheictagtesnytics',naItise odieus tricker>' of wviioltheise ' issu es oet jusitice usal itlumauityprefer ta
o dolar of which belongs t'o the Irish people. .te maktetn t et thsineftime 's'sttte i ti'he cultivator by threateniliuas ithiti
y Mr. utt made every effort te induce the Go- t tivel itconate same ti ieo explsion, pay whatever they tan extort fren
o verment te use the fand for Irish interme- mos nfidence in the sympatites o! xis i ister
)f diate education. the French ople, tise ulîiulombi situation Blut bsids lhe perma hxasra u-s tia wlsuchstise>' tand Iseferc tise abl leopinion of B ,st, tstsiîtes tisa pormalnîntlt il iss eistiosL

This would have ben a huimaoat the Europe. The Englisi Government plays the thereis a te imiory land question in1relai'i,
-benetit of which word be felt not onl. by -,and it is precisely this temporary questiont

t England andI [remtd but by the wiole part of litarator and refomer aonugst the uvic i te ojecto ti ostl'nus saueli-
- world.mna.ipnsr e isa Continent. It asks.tes- rseniiutIse Olncc t he part ofthe sgie

Me Thsis, Beacon2sV.,dI ils tiat"o)igetr>' et - poe!amaertc nsa inr lrssrpexnaisnonts1ss' tts Cgit
tus-e deseribed! b>' 'O'Connelf, ohagetta e!n as the prote::tor of popnat freedoi and -f in- U m 'ennîat.

y intense hatred for everything Irish, positird'y dustryin the East. Ah! if a congress could ist lu relantd ta ?I t he relbe eldte elierac o th marner isichIllueattcn in -nladte-day t W ise e nusuit
s refused tu do. '?herefore, i the people cf Eegheld tosdelabenate on- th erin wic of the p-rranent evils ofthe land systen, ag-

Ireland do not starve, it is Ily by a supreme Ean carr ies ea ta g gravatedi by the cfonseuences of an ex e-
s effort on the part of the Iricin l Canadaandto ie rly e tiontala-ne afthe crope nd of tise potrty
e the utnited Stes te raise and forwardln- » aireun lot atte îmr l tle arest. Ere in gdo fasots he
e- mediately subscriptions. of iiproving the lot fthe farmers andtillers ri cuit at eporieneos tie greatest is-

ef Let tisen Ir'amIé!teastiai1tcisatt>'poritoce caca tees on-li
-e Let then t'em oni chatIty foronce- e in- ofthe k an - - cuity ir . prouriag tihe tiret necessities of
1- hrinedinorhearts atilet every ranin ropeknows thatthstateof:ii exiten -the coasest a ani trie pont
y this commui!ty, no matterwiathis-ration- Irelandils of the ga-avest and most-disastroiss, for fel. oThi yeare tie rasin las lestroyed
e ality, religio'or politics/be respond pre.nptly, character; it features are profoul muery',trinThe r and preuted ta pet
s cordially anti substantitly. muenta ucsinss, protests by publ rssueet- rm h
e D. KI A. ings, marching and coisnter-m.rciing ef foodii t -ie withoust cr sedit , iithoiutracti.diars anti poU-ce, tise asrest gof fiodprisea- iiste, withlsl t's'tstit, eflets witIscsil
e blontrea, December- 4th, 1879. eet t' tie orI e:arres ad iu a raîs ovr their lieisll. thotsans-u of the Irisi
- ----- the sympteniso distress. discntent, and re- live ir sand hovels. 'l'Tie wretchedi ciltivatrs,
d Chais, Seiho anid Socteter in ression by brrt- force., la tis nineteenth b>'tis, exorbstast rent i hti ise

g lietkfe. -century it La;g!eng bisen ns eriom that wlien he i liaioiste le asctsîss, thit a atori
Tuo tuc Eaor of tl'e POran- id TicF. W rM s. z. Goverçcntri in a chr-oic conlict witlh its tiî'to tei aaîsnotne. 'fficya

-stbjecle, it 's'ss-st lustre soutc radical datent. t ofrî at isir ussuzulit tu-ane. 'Bisa>tlýIt rea
t Sm--TIIe most ituportant ediFsce in ever>'Tie ry try t escae spo th iven if they were treate waiith icgroat-
s city is, witiout docht, the churca, which, on thsrscorssby calin'aingh f n ct consideration they can srcely hope to
y witi turcet above tcwer, spire abcve turret ro ii cn d .ai ti is iurtasthroughthewter.'heEglih ov-
- and cross over al, melting away into im- the ndv tiat le espat:les frontLon-sr eament, by way u esnso:rageuieut to selish
o mortal Ugit, is tyip:al of thie snbimuse striv- don are liid with the most abominable ac-j1 silords, respots lby endiig polit a <is!
e ings of the seul to:each a happy hereafter. .eations egainst ishî ratrietc. it is sough liers, by arrests and imprisnmnts.
s The sul of every community is the churc[ to deocive'e lifriends of porular libert' on T Issui lespatches foin Londion inîfortyi >'î
h withits ttpastor, and the greatmer, ene tithe Cotiret laby eharging th leaders oftisi tiait Mr. Parnell and] his cclleaguses demisarul
d true preatness, of every people must b com- public-epiCon w ith oruisi:g an assauilt on the ablition of rent"-talit their agitation
. piteI by their renliious devotion and prao- property, -:menting r:n -ir:surecien-inî a sdirected agasinst "tIhe payIent of mnt."
o ticat acts of faith. The Catholic Church word, wilh - aintaining an iXegal andcr-imnal It isasslie-au ifamsotus lie. Tlhe London
i ever eclicitous for the atarnal 'wlfare of her agitat-on. 1despatches osait one word which mzuakes aili
a peuple, esabliihes nerons deretioe I do not 3eiek te diaise ie gravit o -the ,the ditlerence ; the Iris patriots carry on
r exercices among te faithfusl, 'oso prayer, accusation directed int thei Irish peoplc ' agitation not against rests, but agxasisst ex 'um-
'f with those of the holy pri:Etlhooi On On tsO cortrary, I desire-tojet thtem be sen siv rents. Take away the wori exessive,
Ssusch occasions, ascend to -th throne of in al :ther :nakednecs, ia-crder to prove that anId the Situation te grosslyi misrepresented.
t God, and then deecending withP a benediction they are calumniies invenIad for the parpoe lr. Parnell and his friendsîs encourage the sui-
a from Heiaven, bless and sanctiy as with a of leuding astray the conscience of Euro It fortiunat peasantry i tclainisg an imnediate
s hoalyainction or'lieven-like dev, the boarts is ote intrest a! the -Eglish Uovernment to reiuction of those rents, grounsing their
e of tihe Catholic faithful. One-cf thse d,e- corealits despotia la inIraland, because, if action on thle exceptional la'k of
- tions bas lately taroig4 its lcsings te tiss the t-rthI were known, who woul believe n the mesiILS of etîxistenc-e aniduî oui
s parish it the hands of eut estcemed paster, .e .•isirt•restedoe•s vitswhidi it i-.•enetl the 1sil seussoi- Wlcrr t -
e Vicar-General Farrelly. Monda.y morning-of te astmartedines irt:ntionin [it fve a prietor is ails nest mana-nl ith re are
- lest week, the 5Torty' Haurs devotion toie the rayhasofTurky usd tise tlaiiftny hlionest lanilords in reland, tlosugsli
l Blessed Sacrament was commenced with But let2Lgypt not allo-w utself te hacau.ght in t ù aaiogst Vis' selis ianl ty-uannicsal nsss thiey
e Higih Mass and an able sermon on the the trap laid fSrit, Eofand bas million. et forr but a hlanîdsful-the people receivo, and, Jlesres EnclisaWltt b' Van>' 1ev. "tiert F are , t by eev . atr unfertunate rayalbs and oppressedfellahs ut sar tithankfuil for, a geierous abaternett.
SFarrelly, V.G. Th devotions continued wn.When, on the contrary, the landuslords refuse
Y during threa dars, usith High bass every MY itent ion lro ls tot to raise tise, ".es- tu reduie' tieir rents, and to lue content witi
. morning, a sersr.on, Vespers and Benedictton tion -Of the claim af t-ho Iris people for nau- whaIt their tenants 'eann ffur themi of rucre
y of the Blessed -sacrament -in the eveniesg. tialelf.governent. Emineut Frenehmea producd, then, as] oniy then, does LIr. Par-
a Mociay evening, Father Casey, of Campbell- have cready spoken -': the ruthless thdy nell advise the peasatry tu keep whatever
e fordpreached on Penance ; -£Tcesday, Father with v.iîich - wa>sî 'otWpdeprivedl ofthat ooni moneythey have, since the sariice of ail
., Spratt, ot Wolfe Island, preached on and its wlus nown-tat the people of that theycantgi've will not guaranteethemiaglainst

-the love of - God ; Wedcday, Father counItry hiavo nave oceasd to protest re-cciute- eviction. What is then tu be dolle? A
I Tawcbey preachod un Perseverance. Be- y ait cne geticaliy against the hostile and fariser ontrats to ' pay a rent calculatul at
e sider the priests just mentionled, Our ignorant s--w;s-w- -msaintained ly thuir tie highest ligure in a predniing gonod
n zealous pastor, 'Very Itev.'Father Farrelly, English le gislatorc, 'w;ho, if they goqernsed esiion lie caninot pay mure, tha a half
f uG., and bis very popilar eirate, Rev. D. theirown s ountry properly, would certainly or two-tluirdus this year-a friglhtfuslly
s Farrelly, wese -assiste lin their work by be kept futlly emp-oyed. For the moneutthe bad yea; le itbrinp ull tha le haias to the
, Father Davis, -e lIlungerfoitd, and Father great, luest:ion whici-r.gitates lreland tisthe laniflord, and bogs him to be icontented uwiti
, Mackle, of Tyiadenega. More than thiirten land-question. WhIle-they do not cease taask what le can pay-.to have pity on hiismisery,
E hundre received Bholy Communion. What for sclf-go-ernment for their country, the and not ta put him Out. ThI'e Itsllordc
sr happinesA il muet have brought tao the heart Ir, fst leaders are applying themseles with aenwcrsu a " NO give a me aIl yotn have, sîul i
e ai our good pastor to eil seerony of bis peo- particulaaroare te the dfencetofthe peasantry will stili desaid] the last penui of the rosît.

ple receiving thelove of God -ia their souls atairncta system f ouganisad robbery prac- Deprive yourasell even of your skin to pay lnse
and practising'" i virtues. and Divine pre- tised by a pseud.:feudal aristocracy nder whit youîcan furnish, but i will not drive vols
cepts. cover'of ths most immoral and the most per- ouit the less on that account if you donotf

Thse separate schools hava jet closes] for ,sreland code in the,word. p su -cetd in satisfing up te th ,ast fatin
the hclidays. Thbe different departments were Th greast Frevn-hation, with its seven muy exorbitant demand." iVhat shouila be
oxaunineti duninjg-tis a rsl wookamui showadill..iohns et indnattas luad propnietons, oau donc 'viUs sursoisa landierd? 31r. Parnell
gctrogre a aon. Tisa gitte iae hard y for.an tdea o tia heretched conditin onnsl the faica lepu ot tiI [e
under the care of the Ladies of Loretto, who of reaand, where aafew thousand privileged sure that the paynsent made according to the
hae established convents l faireat number persots have the lega[ rigit to evict from measure of his means will shelter bim cfroni -of the leading citics and towns of this Pro- amongst tham the ffinev million wiorking in- eviction, and h Is endeavouring to inlduce
vincea t>hey haie alse a boarding school in habitants of the islandl. It is time, however all the other cuit.ivtors in the country to
Belleville, which i Jrell attended. There are that e effort should in made to eenligIten' join together and by comnon asgreement re-

-sema f-ne hundred sud thirty' pupEs registereds Eursopa an a situation sue revolting. fuse te take ny fanm trous which su poor teant
in tise separate aciseele e! thie city'. Tise wusot, bisen, ltisiels irish landsgzueetion' ? shall have been ev'ictedi. la thsis va>' lue ts

- ic divtsson ai tisa boys te under tisa oas-e _of lu aimapy tisat lise esitivators et tise sali de- erganiz/ing a sont of barrie- against tise sel-
hir. Ta O'Hagan, weait anti favoraby' known n mandi asecur-ity et te.ntu:-e le their tas-ma as ils Iandlords, uwho, after tise example o! l'shy- I
separate aschool edacation. . eog a'. tise>' pay a fuir s-ent, tisa enjoymeant b>' locke, uvil iissave their poundi cf flses ta lhe

Dnrsag tise past thiree monts éhe Catishih thecmsetves aud thisas children of tisa fruits o! hast eouce. Thelî badi landloerds will tiesiet
Lite-us-> Socety' cf -'is city, whsich recetved their teil, ans] la case 4they are obligati, fer frota theoîr cruselty whena tise>' know tisat thsat -

-its inception hast v-tats-, bas beenrery' active- an>' -reason, le gine usp.their- fus-ma, eqnitahle cruelty' vil! cauise themn lise lest cf a tenantl
Tisaee icn dout--thsat tise success et Ibis compensation for- tise in'proements effected dispose! to psty tisam all hsa can, ansi thaut, onc

*social>ty sense. Tise greatest goodi i b means of thecir capital and! thseir skill. On tise athser basns], his aviation will cause hais
-flowng tom its efferte. Essays, iaddresses,. tise allhe- band, tise Iriesh landi questian, as it far-mtob le ft unuoccupieti. All tisat le withs-
readingess.ns] diebates alternately' -occupy> thie .is viewed by tisa seami-fesudl pas-ty, consistsein la tise limits e! tisa law; it is constitutianal.
attantLen cf tise solety'. We liave ad sts tho eislent andi immoral pratansien of bisa On oaa side tisse le tise rjgit ut tise
headi an ercallent gentleman, Dr.. lt:arphy,aso priviigeds proprietera ta hoeld the cultivator landordi te ceit tisa tenant ; ou tise eothor, i
popularly' known la titis city'. -Iaelue ilat thsei-rsrcy, te praserva tise right te evict tisera is tise equsally tagitimate righs t oftise t

.success withs tise worts of Gratteac, ' eSm hlm ast 'ttheir goodi plasume, ans] ta cast hie tenant ta regard evication as tise punlishment i
a.perpe~tua,u mays> it ha perpetual, fanmit>' ..ad himelf' ou tise roadeide, ta ta- attacinug te bis pavanty', andi te retuse ta s

j ours, &e-> eses thea ranI year after year on accont ef occupy a far-m whicis hue been lise thseatre of r
· C.rizs.' bise improvemnenta effectedi iy tise capital anti au eviction. It is tisas tisaI Iiesh patriote t

- -< es kill cf tisa t'armer, anti vwhen tisa unfoertunate seek ta dafendt bise people agasinst terrible s
- .M OLY ORDERS. tenant, reducedi te daspair sas! to pauperismu, e.ventnualities, but their damandi t'as tise retic- ~
ca:surerrinug Orders at aIse Qs-rad4emn. r-efuses ta anubmit te snch exactions, te cn- Ion o! excessive reats hias ne sort cf relation c

nrsr fiscata to itheir avis profit .tise praduce et a to tisa ablaiition ot rentesvisicis aur calunmnia-
Hie Grace thse Ârcbiisop an Sunday', con- inhale life.! hoeneet industry. Sucis is, pro- tome charge us wits intending.- r

ferred tise foliowitng degness wibis lise usual part>' aI bottaom in Ireland. A distingaisihed Iltei pretendedi thsat osur abject le to convert n
ceremaonies at tisa Grand ,tseminany, 'Shear- Engulish nobleman, Lord Clarendion, was se tisa peasants et Ireland iste pasant ps-eps-la- S

broke tret -- indignant st- the spectacle thsat ha tallas! tt tore, withoaut compansatien fer tise, actual h
broche treel.falony>. Tise great economist, John .Stuart masters of thse soit. ThsaI is anoether Ha. Mr. S

Toxsuaas.-Elessrs T Bionigan, Green -Bayiu Mill, devetaed ta the raprobation cf Ibis sys-. Parnseli proposes, as islam anti Hardeinberg o
F Fiegaals, Cetisai;J Dnaha, Abasy; arasemaef ie estohptars. Mrn. Gladl- dis] lu Prussia, thsat tise State shonuld cnsti- b'

J Donosan, Boston; W Dower, SPringfsolt setone, when èe was un power, tried to miti- tute itself the intermediary between the pro- nD Mentout, Providence; J Wa, Hamiuto; gate ile cruel-tç, but, hampered by the opposi. prietors and the cusltivatoras, and that i aC Regan, Boston; P Irwlne, -Ottawa.; V tien of a ParHament of landowner, he was sbould facilitate among them a system o.f s
Fanny, Providence:; R Masse, C g£V. able to introduce only somea trifing lmprove. purchase, whereby the latter may become pro. T

Mreons--Messrs A Belarger, Montresl:; monts, and even these were rendered Illusory prietors un turn by paying, besides their rente, i
Aj Martin, Montreal; J Coyle, Hartford.; lus by a clause providing that the new law certain fixed paymente yearly for 35 years. of
Dun, .Hartford; T Coghian, Boston; T was biading on ait except those Who The English Government, composed Of a et
McManus, Boeston; E Sbofleld, Boston; M by special agreement with thir tn- peudo-Liberal party, does not rellsh the idea T
connolly, San Francisco; J Crinon, Hamil- azits placed themselves outside the Act. of apeasant proprietary, but I bas net, ther- ti
ton; G Dolan, dpringfield; J Donnelly, Al- taturally all the bad landlords fore, the right to cause the circulation o faîre b
bany ; S Halpin, Albany; J Lynett, Toronto.; obliged thoir tenants, under pain of eviction, statements concerning honorable inca. J
B McCahili, Providence ; P O ul- to contract with them outside the new law, Another falsehod bas li that Mr. Parnell hi
livan, New York ; L Chatelaim, Ottawa ; with the consequence that an many respects and hie colleagues are 'inciting the people to si
P Sheridan, I5ondon; E Masse, C S V. the position of the unfortunate farmers bas Insurrection. That statenuent le as fou! as il at

Su.DsAco's ,s,-sMesers A Yeubert, Montreal; only become worse. Here, suraly, is a laugh- is absurdi. We are Irielmen, ad wa love to
J Lachapelle, Montreal; G Picot, Montreal; able legielative reform1i All the responsi- our country. We are mamber of Parliament, gi
P Delabanty, 4lbany; W O Sillivan, Bur- bility of the situation cannt be cast Gu the and we know the strength of the Governmant ei
lington ; J Hagarty, Ogdanburg; J Murphy, Tories. The rapacity of selfishness-1is no-loss and the weaknass of Iraland. We cannot r'e
Ogdaenburg; W Carry, Chatham; J Bourke5 grect aamongat the so-called Whig-Liberals, desire to see .out country become the prey of of

soldiery returned from a war of extermina.
on l South Africa. Until the English fleet
'as destroyed, and au army of liiberators at
east a hundered thousand etrong, with arms
ind munitions of war for two hundred
housand inliurgents, gaine!t a footing on
ur coasts, there would bel no chance of

successful ineurrection in Ireland.
We know the advantages of a legal and con-
titutional agitation. For the tirst time since
he pretended union with England, Ireland
ossesses a majority ai national representa-
ives. We number sixty in the Partiament of
Westminster. Our organized electors play a
ecisive part in party contesits in forty of the
reat cities and towns in Englan] and Scot-
and. Millions of Englisb'people, crusheds, as
we aret under the weight of a pseudo-fedua-
sas, sympathize with us in the cf-
orts we are makdsing tu secure to the
ultivator of the soil his siare of the produce
r his toi. . Ye are seven millions in
Ieland and Gient iritnits. l'e have fellow-
ointryuen aiand frienis in ial the great col-
nies in the enî"yiient of self-government-
n Canada, a Austraia, iu New Zealand.
Millions of persos ofi or race arc established
n the i nited States. We meet with sym-
pathy every where. ''he twoi hundred .mil-
lions of n:ltive tiijans1, deliverm'sl over to the
lespoeti rule of Eniglish j'P15as have their
eyes onl us, ansd 100l on us as tihe adv-anced
guard of tise champous of self-government
and muniiltitl freedotn. We irasve against us,
it lu true. ai great and foriiîlabl e cospiracy
if seltish insterests. Wehalsve the thousand

ruîling fanilies f t he last ni the
gisait oligsftiies utf Europel nling ai
tilt Menuso t orpress:ozs lit tioir coin-
nd tto Irs us. The land sys-

tes of ti English ristoacy, suirroiundedi
ai protects] lby fortresses like the barrack
sii-l tie workisisse, m-il! issu fdl withcet ia
IilJn and terrible struggle. Bit victory, cer-
tam vietory, i. before us, if ve liow Low to
icvep ous i ii te tise levt offtise occasion,
Tie tise f tie to ftfsel are ai-
ready uiermie ad the hatttcrinsg-rani
which are to give the asssuIt ie the brac,
sire in course of foriation behlind the trencies
of tie bsgers. The millins of niral serfs
i Esrlianî its-t are awrsn iss to >ierty. 'fhajEli i ( 'l'liEsigliils fiemiers, ieisg itris'ei i' a leekCI

of shp by Tory squires are begia-
n ing to cry for deliverane anil to
aspire after the isdepindence assu ssurity
for Isabsor . The Irmishs atioinsu, tIhein. lias
nsc tio sud1er, limt nuthiig to flair. I t wil
saitre in tise progress of iuisaiity, .tn'ous
a.s i iis, of its streigthl and 1ol ils I bts-
knisisg, nsi oreosver, lsst th oe f rt ei
aire io-sissly t'xed i1i i as 5>-[sri t nai <P'resr

'l'isheEnglandi ofi desptoisf ss (nuid-
sattCarthlgenian England, w isiiti~ aks s

it (sni Out of ail snations, aid robs ils owi sull-
jt--that Iyiig Ensglasd, whliich talks
philanthroy at. irli visle iirisrr in
Ilsîssliliias]djoisouiig t i ua % smi'illa his-
liaIt sis tise Eiglaiu whicih we mrrsssrsue wits
iuni rîtern i i tÉhil iascat. l'it t aru aut-

liberty-great in its lonurabit com-
ncre rih is itis eitafsil trodut! s, fil] iof

geserouas inplss-aS-the Esngslaid e! th lisain-
eism nds the Wilberforcvs. I las tisii 1"-
Issn11 which wt desire to standl b>; whiel w
wish to fosllow inl i s gloriolss enthsiasm, asi
of whos e sons wu ire isappy to calli ourse!vilve
frianilts uai! uit isthes, asie s ands fell1ow-titizeiis

S ]save, iesabsis your uensero ss
iiespitaluty. erîitme, bisewuver-siai! 1 Wl!
tihen linish--to conclule wiis a fîset ans! a
notation. Tihe fact is aaoacurrence typîcat

cf the land agitation i IrelAsus! the ie ut-
tien W1sis o fromt a speech of ir. Parnell, de-
ting o;sr policy lin is iovenent.

'ie îlispatches om ont LonL on lueava you to
bolieve that Mr. P'arnell iutended to provoke,
bll SuSnday, an insurrection in tiso rural dis-
triktof lla. %\ hat does thias mena? Balla
svass to have licou the scene of tie cruel vic-
tien cfha poor faiily of cultivaters sinking
unider toweigito etiliness asiwellaspoverty.
It Id the policy of the Irises party ta give
the utmet possible uliblicity to atrocitius of
this description. If the lanîllords cast our
peuple on te rostitdiie, it 1s desirable that
lt thissg sholsl tsake place in presener

ai undier the action of th scorn of
the iisran rsace. IL ,hals besi arransgef
thast the people of the neighbosrhod siould
asasemablei together to witness the moustrous
at of tega urielty which ihal been prepared.
'ie mseetiig was hold, but the eviction of the
sick and siarviig farnily didl not take place.
WIsy'?. Wa it owing te a tiariy refuira to
humaity on the part of the landlord ? No;
it vas due to tie nercy cf the sherff charged
with the carrying out of the detestatble law.

i now qtite Mfr. Parnell. Addressing the
nieetimîg mt ialla, ie siaid "it iW possible that,
nev arrstsi may follow those which have ai-
reu>'taken ipsace. Vour suity i not to du
saytlinag is opposition. 'etst ould abstain
froail iiviolnce a ainst the ministers of the
lss.W0117 (stnd in tisi agi tiLlon is cino ta opposa
tise exectiioat cf the atws, 'venof bad ones,
buit tua aiteiusit tîseir assrs>gition.

W'\ proceed ossly by legal iasths, oponly
and within the limits o tihe coistitustion. We
do not de.siros to wrong ansyone, but we sare re-
siolved te use aI legal meuas to obtaii repa-
ration for the wrong which have been ilone

il'

lxsa ^.sL--Ms. P'eter O)'Leuary lis Icii
paîtriot, i's il towns and îstopiing at thse tx1press
leotel.

C:oL(isaT-rN. -IVt itsaid that tise Js.$it
Fasthers hsere have ms contemnpltion tise es-
tabishmnent cf a settlernent lia tise vicinîiy cf
Latke Nouurnineng, in thse Ottrwaî esslley.
Thsa Rev. Father Labelle, cf St. Jeromse, andi
othsers are fakdng an ierest [in tise snatter.

Ne ANUAsL liEcEi'Tom--'The felliowuing-
circulair le publisbed over thse isinaureof tise
Revs. Father Huarel, Vice-Chasuncellor :--Owsing
o tise absence cf Hie Lorship tise Bishoap ut
Montreai, ans] by reason cf particular circoum.
stances ln wbich tise Bisisoprio is place], tise
usuai New Y'ear's reception will not be held
hie year at tisa Episcpal Palace. Thse
v'sita nmay ba mnadennnd willi he recei-ved! wslth
pleasure on thse ratura af ise Lordhips. fBy
trder o! tise admxinlstrator cf thea diocese,

RisLr, sos PaoFuEsso.-Sliss Late O'Far.
ail, daughtear cf tise aeminent Quehec lawyer
sssumed thse whsite veil cf tisa arder cf tise
'acrad Heart, an thea l2th instant, traom the
andis af tise R1ev. Fathser Bleauder'in S.J., ut
ault au Recollet .Convent. $Several othars
f tisa Jasait Fathsers, with tisa parents ans] a
rother of the young lady, attended ta wit-
ess the impressive ceremony. That day
ptly happened to be the centertial anniver-
ary of the venerable foundress of the order.
'he decorations vere gorgeous and lu 'keep-
ng with the magnificent and pictureque site
ftse Monastery ; the music, vocal and in-
rumental, was of the very igiest order.
heyoung lady will be, no doubt, an'acquisi-
on to that teaching order; it must, indeed,
) in the recollection of our readers that, in
une, 1876, Misa O'tarrell graduated with the
ghest distinction, and won the Dufferin

ilver medal, for greatest proficiony in liter-
ure, le both languages, in classics, in his-
ry, sacred, anoient and modern, in geo-
aphy, lis coemography and in the science%

xact and Inductive, la that venerable and
nowned institution, the Ursulne Monastery
Quebec.
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* Somebody's Darlinlg."
The following exquisite little poem was writ-

ten by Miss Marie Lacoste, of Savannah, Ga.,
and originally published, we think, in The
ZoithernO curchman. It wlll commend Ilself
by its touching pathos to a • readers. The in-
cident it commemorates was unfortunately but
too commnon ln both armies:

Jnto a ward oftwhiteWashed walUs,
Where the dead and the dying lay

Wan.nded by beyctnets, sheilà, andi balla
Sornebodys daeirinzwasborneone day.

Sonmebody'sdarllngi uo young and brave,
Wearing still on bis ae sweet face,

Soan te be hld b y the ust of the grave,
The Iingerlng light of bis boyhod's grace.

Matted anddamp are the curls of gold
]<Issing the snow af lhe fair youuig brow;

Pale are he lips of delicate nould
Sonebody's darling la dying now.

Bsck. tram the beauti fti, bl te veiiid face
Brush evenywander ng siken threada

Cross bis bands asaega ofgrace
Sonebody's darling la still and dead.

iss him once for romnebodills sake,
.burmiur a prayer sefandaod1w.

One brig tenlrirn tlieacluster take
They were somnebody's pride, you know.

Som dbory's and bath rested thera
WusItta inotberls sort aesc!ite?

And bhave b.I ps ofa sister fair
Been baptized ln those waves ofliglt

God knows best. lie vas somebody's love;
Somebod vaeart enaabrined bl there;

SoiiebudY vwafted isienarae ebove,
Night and imorn, on the wings of prayer.

Somebody wept when he marclied away.
Looking so landsonme, brave and grand;

soumebody's irss on bis forebepd lay ;
Soomebody clung to bis parting hand.

SomnebdIy.s Watctinlg and waitng for l1nî11
Yearning to hiold him magaii Lu lier heiart:

There le lies vith luis bine eyesdn,
Aîid sniing. liildtle lips puni

Toîdely îr v Élii. e fair youig daead,
Pausing to drop on his grave a te r;

Carve on be wooden slab at his iead
Somebodu's daruna ties buried here,."

AGRIOULTURE.

Form of Barn Buildings.
It las forerly Ieen a practice, hiighly con-

nendeu by writers. anti adopted by farmers, to
erecti a series of smanl buildlngs lu the forn of
mu ioliaw squmare, slnîr-drzau open spîiqe wlth-
ln itii s rail g, htereti from severe winds. tilt
later experience, corroborated by reasnn, indi-
cares the superiority uf a single large builing.
Titere is miort ecauîcniiiyti the vmaeaiels for
wulis; 1o11e lit ile cisurortiOui of rorfs- ani ot
expenstve portion of far structures; and a
saving in thfaliunt oflabor, lu feeding,thrash.
ing, adirarisferrn, gsraw anti zraiu, talin al
ar placemre comîciy ingeter. 'Te es
barnsarethose with three stories:and nearly
three times as muchaccommoîiation lsobtained
tlus Lnudcnrîul single roof, us iitli bhe aid mode
of orectlu n r l>' iow aidi nali buildings.

" Au npiortn object is to avoid needless labor
lu the transfenrof the many tons of rarin pro-
ducs Nhich i ,ul)y ia nanai.* This ohijoc Is better
secured -li v ilre ctor>' brn ciaubyany otier,
,whiere aside-hlil ill adnit of its erection. The
bay and grain are drawn directly to hIe ipper
lIco>r,auîî ieu:îly afl la spitcibtd dowuwvand. Ir
rprwlyarraned, the grile all thriisbed ou

tiis iloor, and both grain and straw go down-
ward-thet straw ta a stack or bay. and the grain
throughi aun opentng fito hie granary below.
Hay is thrownî diwi mthrougi shoots mado for
tis purpose to thue unimals elow, sud oats are

udrawn oifiibrough a tube Lo the horses'utanger-
Tuie ceniags efthbe lhanse stables are cash
throuigli irat u--doori to tueiianure emp n lie
baseient. Thiese are ile principal objects
Iltined lu- surj il airraugeeont ;sud as tie
ibor of ali edance muis t e repeate perpet-
ally, it is very plaie how great the saving must
be aver barts with oniy one Iloor, where hay.
f rain, nînoure, etc., have to be carried manty
cet horizontall, or throwrn upward.

How te 'Inn a Barn.
The firci. thing fle farmer should do who ls

about t erect a barn, ls ta ascertain what ne-
comnoîlticin te Want.a. To delermnino tue
cnotnt ofspaco, lias alrcady bean polnhtL' ouf.
Me shiouild next maike a list of the dIfferent
apartments required. wliichi ile iny select froui

i folowng't comprising maost of the objects
uisuali>'sotiglt:

1. Bay or mow for hay.
2. Bay or mow for unthrased grain.
3. Bay or muow or straw.
4. Trasing foor.
5. Stables on hans;es.
6. Stables for cattte, and caf pens.
7. Shelterforsbeep.
S. 11001 celler.
V. Tboam foralieavy tools aud waggons.
10. Manure sheda.
1l. Granary.
Il. iarnessrooiu.
33. Cisternaston ran water.
14. Space for horse pover.
"If these ara placed ai on the level, care

should be taken that those parts oftenest used
siouîld be nearest access ta eaci other; and
tht arrangements ho mande for drawing wilh a
carl ora maggon litlremonvir or depiesîins ail
hieavy substances,asliay grain, and nanure. In
liltlig the bern, for example, the wagon should
go to te very spot whoee1t is unoated; thte
cartshould pesapiuothe near of sait tils tecarry
off manure and If many animais are fed i
stables, the ba should be carted to the man-
gers, luaeat 0f doing aillihese laliors by lîin.
g'Ift iere are twa startes luithe barn, tihe base-

nient should contain,-
. Stables for cattle.

2 Shelter forsheep.
. oot cellar.

4. Manure shed.
5. Cistern.
i. Horse-nower.
7. Cotrse-tol rooin.
IThe second filoor shonlti contain,-
1. Bays for lia>' anti grain.
2. TLrtraliUg tloinr.
3. Stables for horses.
4 Granary.
. Harness room.
For three stories, tluese should be so arranged

that the basement may b siuillar to the two-
story plan, and the second story should con-
tain.-

1. Bay for iay.
2. Stables for torse,.
J. Granary.
4. Harness room.
'' The third or upper story,-
1. Thrashing floor.
9. Continuation of hay bay.
3. Bays for grain, including space over tlor.
1A Openinge tograuiary itlowv.

In ail cases thera should bu veutilators,
shoots far bay, ladders hotascend bays, and stairs
Io reach quicklyevery part; besideswb icli every
bn lin the granary should bu graduahted like the
chemists' asay-glass, so that the owner iay by
a gante at thefigures inarred inside, sec pre-
cisely how many buslhels there are within. A
blackboard should b. lu every granary, for
marking or calcutating; oine in the stable, t1
receive directions frorn the owner in relation ta
feeding, or keeping accoints of the saune ; and a
third sbould face the thrashtng aoor, for record-
muàr result. I

Se euch for barn-. I bave used all the space
tttca b. devabed ta the subjet lu a work
having he ide rangetat tis ibaas; wet I bave
hardly done more than to introduce the subject
ln its more important aspect, and have attempt-
ed only ta enlist the interest of the reader, and,
by showIng him what oliters have done or de-
scribedl, t induce blin, if ho have need for a
barn on lhis owx farm, to gve the subject
twhieit la more ul>' treated la allier publicsa-
tins), the rulleatltention, anda study we lithe
re uirements of his own particular case.

terfarmbuildins hwll beconsideredn cou-
nection with the particular branches of industry
ta wbich they belong.: corn-crili, with corn
culture, for example ; poutry bouses wi th poul-t
try, &c. In conclusion, I would say that I have
found it lbe to my own advantage, and an
sure that other farmers would inad it tothers,
to employ a competent architect ta niakecom.
plete plans of le whole work before com.
nencing operations. It saves matertal, saves
tlime, and saves the costand annoyance oftnany
alterations, whici are sutre ta suggest them-
selves during the progress of the work, unless
the details bale been previously studied out as
they can only be with the assistance of complete
drawings ruade ta a sosaie,

Baroyards.

tyiLie eb aracer af tit a an or bicbb re arag
fan alter considerations, il lias been found
necessary' ta locale lte buildings, yet il should
1mave lus due. welght in determtntug thre lace'

Whtea cattle are kept in pesttire, et leasl dlur.
ing the day lime. in summer, 1h should ho a very

essn tat cn ht fermer oaso plee
warmest asti sunniest sida Of il. Ordinarnily th(
northwest, wie tit wea mt of h mand
inn sun 'un wlnter relis best muno'ki
wihose loioot ls toward the southastl. Thetre.

fore a southeat exposure Io usually the best. If becone of their sister Ann. The executors
there ara tobe several buildings, tshuebould be of the estate were informed of the discoveries
so arranted as to sheter the y from thele ad o taedaoter
northandwest. Shelter fromtheeasi snotso which had been ade, and detled another
important, but if it an, be ,conveniently pro- commisaloner te find the missing legatee or
cured it has a certain advantage If so arranged her heir. One day the comnissioner after
as ta allow te eely.mornlng sun to fait la
the yard. A close Lance, six or seven ret high. three weeks' search in Montreal, while climb-
wonld be better thana high building. When a ing up Cemetery street, asked a young man
shed ls to be used, It la a good 'plan to build the ie met tb. shortet route to the Windsor
ba on e noth aide an the h R wst HoteL. The young man showed him the way,

The barayard ought always to have nufrielent and as they were about to part et the hotel
slope for surface drainage, but the wash should the commiîssioner made known to his newlYlie coliectet In a plilor deep pond haie et one
aide nd ta tiis. straw.leaves, and muek nmay made Irlend the object of his visit to his
be trown to absorb the liqulds reaching IL. If city. Ile said h. was in search o a woman
cattle are to bc fed Jn the yard, and are expected named Ann Danaghne. "That's my mother's
ta rneke nianure of a large emount of cari.>- dnnoahe.themyole'
fodderdand staw, Ils veryawee tehave a neariy maiden name," lthe young man remarked, and
levelyard,wiLthaslightdepressionin the centre, so it proved. The commissioner accom-
and to give them a dry footing by a profuse panied the young man lo Patrick Terrace on
feading af these tmatanlals,.of wbieh tbey 'wili aidteyugmnoPtrcTrae01
consume the best parts, tram lilg tho refuse Lusignan street, and there under the name of
under foot. Sucb an accuimuationproper lMrs. Thomas McKernanfound Ann Donaghue.
camposte uring te summner wIll n e exce- Mr. Barry undertook to look after her in-lent munure for antunîn use.

No farmer, however, who lias learned the tereets, and three weeks ago, accompanied by
feedinîg.value of both corn.fodder and straw, ber, he came to this city, and tbe necessary
wben cut and mixed with allier food, wilI cou-soptae
tiie to waste item nrundr ct of bs l-steps to secure ber share of the estate were
nalis, unless he is itirely careless of his own taken. She went ta Port Chester, where she
interest, or hasa superabundance of fodder that met ber brother and sister, and the long
he cannot sel ta tieadntage ° By bock or separated family came to this city yesterdaycnoolr, ho witlceutnive, lu soine way, tc aiee . sml-Cm ottsct etr
them available for food. with Barry.

'W batever plan is pursued the surface of barn-
Yar s yoult recelve e wster, save that wheli Indignation or ahePeasantr.falîs diroctiy fron lte clouda. Surface gutoteninUo rth eaaty
should protectitagainst the 11ow o water fromn DULx, December 23.-Intelligence fron
other ground, and the roofs shall be upplied Mayo states that one of the large landed pro-
wth eeetrughs dischargngtb cisterns or prietors in that county, on attemptiig toa

It wl always pay to build a rougi sbed over serve a number of writs ai ejectment upon
that part of the yard whieh is to contain the pit bis tenantry, was threatened so loudly wth
or tollow for the nanture, and the yard drainage
-especially irf the uroppings otC th ecattle are assault by the latter in case ha refused te de-
daily renioved fron the rest of tlie yard and siat in the effort to expel them fromt ther
added toa compost uînder the shed. bouses that ihe took ta bis heels In a panici

[ To e ContiniiieSd. of fear, and ran for bis lfe, closely pursued
by the people, who were yelling, booting and

WRECK OF TE BORUSsiA. flingiug missiles after him. Noue of them,
Great Loss of Life. however, inflicted any serions injury upon bis

person, andi he finally took refuge in an aban-
QUEENssTOWN, December 23.-The survivons doned but, from which h fired shot after

c f the lost steamer Borussia started im- shot in the air from his repeating rifle, until
mediately for Liverpool. It appears that a the constabulary, who were alarmed by the
panic occurred among the passengers and warlike sounds, arrived upon the spot and ne-
crew. The survivors state that no order to leased him from bis self-inflicted imprison-
launch the boats and prepare for the abandon- ment. The people made no movement ta
ment of the vessel was given by the oflicers. again molest him, and ho was borne off under
The crew themselves lowered the boats, with- a guard, affirming that if h. was unable ta
out waiting for orders. About a dozen collect his renta or eject his non-paying
passengers got into the boats with a part of tenants without being present himself, ha
the crew. The remainder of the passengers would risk loss rather than his life. No fur-
went down in the vessel with the captain, ther disturbance occurred in connection with
second mate, three engineers, eleven firemen, the affair.
three stewards, the carpenter, and two boys. -
(ne boat was swampd alongsiJe of the Irish Rellef-
steamer, and its occupants, five men, were Special to the Pas- and TuE WrNEs
drowned; The survivors state that at ninet
o'clock on the night of the abandonment of The following resolutions bave been passed
the vessel, they saw a rocket from ite by the people of Newark, N. J.:-.
steaner, and soon after ber masthead lights la view of the distressing fact that there is
çvere seu toE suddenly disappear. widecpread suifenig amongthe Irisht people

Losî. December 2.--A Liverpool des- n Irelandi; that pinching bunger andi iec-
patch says tî urvivors from the Borussia ing cold are feit in thousands of homes ; that
report lit thøgptain and a majority of the already the coroners are beginning taobe busy
crew remaiCtiddn bourd the vessel. Oniy holding inquests on the bodies ai persons who
saity persons igt in the boats. have died of starvation, and that evidence ac-

A Cork deBate reporta thuil 181 pensons cumulates daily showing that e famine iui-
were aboard the iorussia. Te captain on pends in some parts of our beloved motherf
seeing the danger, and thlt all efforts to save country, we fel that there is a crying need
the vessel would be useless, ordered the boats for action on our part 10 aid in 1ping tane-
to be got ready. Some rafts were prepared ieV nte urgent n.cesSities of our affiieted
and the ucessaries provided. The vessel was people. With this object in view we deeum
abandoned at night, there being then lû or 11 il proper to call ia mass meeting, ta be held at
feet of water in the engine rooni. Four or the Newark Opera louse on Monday evening,
live boats were lowered about the sane time, December 29, to devise ways and means ta
but owing to the darkness and beavy se, taise an Irish relief fund.
they soon lost sight of each other. aWsiie it i sdesired and expectedi tiat the n

A Cork despatchi says that ten men, sur- Irish people and their connections in this
vivors froi the Borussia, were landed by the city should take the initiative, and bear the
Mallowdale. Their nanmes are William Stuart langeaI shane in Ibis purly charitable -ove
Day (Doctor): Doolittle, 3rd oflicer; Wyllie, ment wh i altegeth r disassociated fro
4th engmneer; enry Brown, boatswain; current Irish politics or sectarian considera- i
William Banez, able seaman; James Dixon, tions, we feel confident that firat, baving Our-
quartermaster; Alexander Johnson and selves shown proper zeal, earnestness and
Henry Stevenson, stewards; and Patrick generosity in the matter, the practical sym-
Cain and Patrick Quinn, coal trimmers. One pathy of all citizens, without regard te na-
of the survivors said seventy-six passengers tionality or creed, sbould be cheerfully and
embarked at Liverpool, The vessel reacied liberally extended to the object in view. As
Cortinua on November 2rd, ail wel. After the first is of vital importance to ultimate
having shipped some cargo and embarked success, we earnestly urge upon the Irishd
about eighty Spaumsh emigrants, the Borussia people of Newark the duty of turning out
proceeded for [Havana on the 2 th, the wind e»n 3am at .the meeting to be held as above
being liht from te sout-eas, with calm stated. Let the Irish people of Newark and
sea; November 30th, wind freshened and in- their descendants prove to the people in the
creased ta a gale. oid land and everywhere else that love of kith I

On the following day il suddenly chopped anti in is a chie! attribut. o! Celtic bloodi
to the north-northwest, blowiug strong, with wherever found.
a heavy cross sea,in which the ship labored
heavily. At noon she sprang a leak amid- T
ships. All efforts at the pumps were fruit- The BUsaanPolcy.
less ta keep ber free of water ; the water Vi., December 22.-Despatches from
filledthe engine roomand stock-hole, put- St. Petersburg state thatthe Russiain Gov- t
ting out the ires and stopping the engine. ernment continues ordering gunboats. TheC
The crew still kept on working at the pumpe general situation does not improve, and il at
tilt next day, 2nd inst., wben it was deter- believed that unlesa the Czar ean h per-c
mined t abandon the vesslh lHer boats -suaded to see the propriety of conceding in
were launched and provisioned, and part of substance the demanda of the constitutional
the crew, with about a dozent passengers, got party, Russia will witness a reign of terrorj
in them. Those of the crow who remained bfone.te sn.ws mlt again. It la co.aed
by the vessel were the captain, second mate, in St. Petersburg that the Government will

three engincers, oleven ffremen, three stew- withdraw its attention from all aggressive
ards, the carpenter and two boys. Shortly measures of foreign policy til soie adjust-
after leaving the vessel one of the boats ment can be made of ber domestic troubles.

swamped, and the occupants, five in number, The budget for 1878 bas been presented byi
were drowned. The survivors state that the the Treasuirer, and shows a nominal surplus
steamer's covering-board was not much more for the year of 2'7,000,000 roubles. This ex-

than two inches above the water. It is sup- hibit, however, is declared to be illusory and
posed she must have gone down with her liv- deceplive.
ing freight. The fate of the other boats is ST. PETsrsuctUo, December 22.-A despatch
doubtful, as nothing bas been heard of the oc- froi Cannes says the Empress of Russia ist
Cu panta aiuce.in a very critical condition, and there i but

,_._little hope of her surviving. Th. Czar and
Ozarewitch have become reconciledi.

IIEIRS TO A FORTUNE.
& Rotreal Lawyer Lolts up the Lega-

tee of a Californiai Millionaire for
Irish Orphans, the Reiro.

NEw Yonu, December 21.-Denis Barry, a
lawyer of St. James street, Montreai, who
bas for someweeks been alooking up the next-
of-kin of a deceased Californian, visited
Superintendent Walling yesterday, and old
him the story. Some fifty years ago, he said,
Phillip, Patrick, Mara, and Ann Donaghue,
brothers and sistrs, arrived in tlis cit
from IrelandT. tber parents were dead.
Philip andi bisbrother were past Iwent>,
sud the istora were yeuuger. lu 1849
thcy separated. Philip went to California,
settled down in San Francisco as a saloon-
keeper, mate money, ant began la sel
ganeral supplies in the mining regions. Heo
changed his name toa Donoho," grew rich,
and in 1874 died a bachelor, leaving
$1,500,000 ari an autograph will, in which he
provided that b is estate should be divided in
equal shares betweeu his brother Patrick ant
his sisters Maria and Ana. lie knew nothing
of their residence, or the fortune, good or
badof an>' of them. After Philip Donobo's
death, the public administrator in San Fran-
cisco, on account of somae alleged informality
in the will, claimed the estate. Donoho had
soveral cousins in San Francisco, who main-
tained that the will was legal, and they were
ne-e of kin, setting up that the persons men-
tioned i the will hiad died minora. The
Courts sustained the will, and in course of the
litigation it came out tbat there was a female
cousin of Donoho's, named Iteilly, in that
city. A commissioner found her, and learned
that Patrick and Maria Donoho were
living lu Port Chester, and that the
Sliter Ann bad been twenty years betore a.
resident of the village of Laprairie, an
the south shore of the St. Lawrence River,
opposite Ilontreal. Patrick and Maria were
easily found at Port Chester. Tbe former was
employedin a screw factory, and the latter
was the wife of aman named Cari foreman
of a quarry. They could not tell what ihad

The New York Go-as-you-Please*
NEWv YonK, December 25.-At the six-day

walking match to-day in Madison Square
Garden il was estimated that fully 7,000 per-
sons were present. Fourteen persons retired
froni the contest to-day and these were:
Lowery, with a record of 1.GB milea, Giloon,
210 miles ; Panchot, 258 miles ; Lacouse, 188
miles;Molineaux, 177 miles; Mahoney, 213
miles; H unnessy, 210 miles; Mathews, 200
miles ; McKee, 215 miles ; Ryan, 250 miles
Russell, 289 miles ; W. Il. Davis, 841, miles;
Reed, 25à miles. During the day Hart had
fallen behind Faber five miles, but towards
evenlng wored bis way up again, and a miti-
night their scores were oven. Krobne i now
looming up, as a competitor for the firstplace,
and te atruggle for victory will be between
these three. Betting was even on Hart beingi
the wiiner. At a quarter past one o'loocl< ta-
nigit the scores o those stili on the trac
were as follows:--lart, 377; Fabre, 377;
Krohne, 370; Briody, 344; Hughes, 352.;
OBrien, 346; Fitzgerald, 340; Pegram, 342 ;
B. Davis, 226; Campana, 335; Vint, 322;
Gilbert, 337; Williams, 328; Roe, 300; H.
Hammond, 200; Clow 313; Dufrane, 320;
Brodie, 2 7 5 ; Hannaker, 275.

HomLowAkY's OINTMENT AND PILLs.-During
every break of wintry weather exertions
should be made by the afflicted to recover
health before unremitting cold and trying
storms set in. Throat ailments, coughs,
wheezings, asthmatical affections, shortness
of breath, morning nausea, and accumula.
tions of phiegma can readily be removed by
rubbing this fine derivative Ointment twice a
day upon tne chest and nck. Holloway's
treatment le strongly recommended withx the
view of giving immediate ease, preventing
prospective danger, and effecting permanent
relief. These all important ends his Oint-
ment and Pilla can accomplish, and will
surely prevent insidious diseases from fasten-
ing on the constitution, to display the'nsolves

afterwardsin those disastrousforms that will
probably embitter life. tili deathItifi ai-
most prayed for.: 13-wf

MisellaneomU Items.
-In -one of his recent-haralgues Jo Cook

expressed indIgnation and surprise that some-
thing or other should have occurred « withiln
sight of these cultured streets aof Boston."
We were aware that certain Bostonians, not
having the fear of the Queen's English before
their eyes, are la the habit of describlng them.
selves as "ciltured;" but it was reserved
for Jo Cook to detect the same mysterous
peculiarity in the streets of that astonilthing
City.

-The Royal Conservatory of Music at
Leipsic has brought ta notice two highly
promising youthful violinists, one a boy of
thirteen, named Rhodes, from Philadelphia,
and the other a Copenhagen lad ci fifteen,
named Von Damek. They were tried at a
concert with the most difficult and technical
music, sud acquitted themselves in such a
manner that the German critics say among
the future Wilhelmjs and Joachims these two
will surely have a place.

-Those who in youth read 4Sandfori and
Morton,1" or in maturer diiys Mr. Bunainds
burlesque thereof, are well aware that Tommy
Merton's father was a very wealtby man, a
circumstance sufficiently explained by the
more fact that he owned large estates in
Jamaica; from a similar source the famous
Beckford and a host of other millionaires,
drew their vast wealth. Emancipation, how-
ever, changtd all that, snd during the years
immediately succeeding it estates were equal-
ly abandoned from sheer inability toget them
cultivated. Since then Jamaica has in great
part changed ownership through the action
of an Eucumbered Estates Court, and ai-
though the planters have im many cases been
able ta live in great ease, there bas been very
little wealth accumulated, the latter difficulty.
havivg continued. But now a change for the
better is taking place through the successful
importation of coolies, who take very kindly
ta the country, and are disposed to remain at
the espiration of their torm of service. They
are, moreover, from a political point of view,
a great acquisition, inasmuch as they serve as
a neutral element betwixt white and black.
They are nent in their ways, fond of garden-
ing, and their flower-clad homes present a
very agreeable contruat to the squalid buts
of tho negroes. If the coolie emigration is
steadily successful, Jamaica property will be
looking up.

-Euglish manufactuirers in neariy all Unes
of goods have alid their trade seriously cut
into in their own markets by our improved
machinery and tmethods. Sone of them have
had the grace to acknowledge this, whtle
others, with traditional conservatism, walk
blindly ini the old way. Eve when they
bave the new tools, they use them as far as
Possible in the came way they bave followed
for years with their obsolete ones. A machine
lirm in Philadelphia a short time ago sold a
bolt.cutting machine to go to Manchester,
which wouild do more than double the work
of English machines. Full instructions were
sent for its operation, so that no error could
be made, and in due time word was received
that the tool was at work and highly approved.
Siome months afterward one of the firm who
iade the machine was in Manchester, and
went to see the tool. To bis surprise, ho
found it lot doing more than balf the work'
t should, and not at all up ta its capacity.
On enquiring why they did not make the
machine work faster, be was told that it
wouidn't do; it was running as fast as their
English machines ran then, and a higher
speed would result la iti destruction. He
inally persuaded the operators ta drive the
machine up ta its regular rate, which, after
many objections, they did; but such is the
force of conservatisni that they continued to
declare it would speedily destroy itself in
daily work.-N. Y. Sun.

Britlsi Grain Trade.
LoNpon, December 23.-The Mark Lane Ex-

prrs, lu its review of the Britisli rain trade
for the past week. s nys: " he iroat. whicah, w-
ever, seema l10 he lreakfug up te-day iMonday),
has necessitated the indleinite postponement of
the completion of wheat sowing. TJhe (iistre4
s Increasing u the agrteu iT.rit hdistyi ts, and
catile are suffrrng tievereiy. Thresblng bas
been procetding steadily. The deliveries at
the principal markets have been larger, nud
the condition somewhat improved. Provi'n-
clat trade iîas, however, been inactive, owing te
the disýinciinetioni ta incrense htocks previous ta
the holildays. Nearly flve-sixths of ti imports
of foreign wheat Into London last week were
rroin American Atiantic ports. The supplies
tbenee are fer Lu oxcess of the Inmnelinte re-
quirements. Stil, connidence In the future is a
prominent feature of the trade. The present
specuilative state of trade, which maintains high
Prices In Amerlea, cannot lastiong.as the priees
iere are already sufflciently high ta attraet
supplies from all the iwheat producing cauntries
oft-e vorld, aînù thiese are not likely ta Lvith-

bold sblpuient; outil America bas succeeded lh
estabiishiug a fletitions value in the European
market. Business lu Mark Laue has been
smll, owing t lulu e lg andthe approachlng
holnys. Prices, bowever, were inulntarned
for all articles except maize, which was diffl-
cutit o sell except at a slight reduction. For
English wheat an advance f l1. per quarter wan
occasionally obtained at the commencement of
the week, trade bavig entered upon a most in-
teresting phase, and the naritet closed flrm
but quiet. It remains ta be seen how far the
lead of Anierica vili be followed by Europe.
Tho arrivais at ponts of call have been large.
Bayers at the commencement of the week re-
duced theoir bkds ls, to 18. 6d. per quarter,
but hoidrios were firm, andi business couse-
qruently for a fewv days was et a standstili.
At the close of tho week, however, somne caT-
gaes were sald et a decline or any about Qd.

for niais eat Td tae a. aer quarter delne.
The high trices ln A.merica stili check busi-
ness ln redi winiters andi springs for forward
sbipment, but there lhas beon some rcquest for
Ghirka wheat at ls 6d ta 2e per quarter adivance.
The sales of Englishe wheat lat week were 4,787l
quarters at 46s Qd per quarter, agalnst 51,419
quarters at 40s 8d per quarter for tbe correspond-
ing week lest year. The imports lntoathe TJnited
XKingdom during the week endine December 13,
were 1,237,417 hundred-.weights of flour."

A child's Oiion-A Pmaet.
STA19EY--had recovered fram a very seri-

oua tilness, brought on by too close application
ta bis books, ln h is earnest endeavor ta outstriji
his little schtoohnates ln the race aLter know-
edge.

His littlo brother, Percy, a youth of thtree sum-.
mera, us wvas quite naturea, held a very high
opinionu a nmte mecne Rbins' Phesphar-

Phosphate of Lime> thet had! producedi suchb
gratifying resuit.s,-but, et the samne time h ad a
very warmi aifecition for it on bis own private
account. After having enijoyed sundry " re-
freshers," from the nearly emnpty battis which,
by comrnon causent hadi descended to him, he
critically holds it up between bis eyes and! the
lit, andi with the air of a Chief Justice, re-
marks :-' Mamma, i U&e 'zait betterr tobater."

Little Percy's just appreciation Is a very gene-ral one among the children who bave once
taken the Emulsion, and mothers would have
less cause for auxlety on account of the cease-
less drains upon the too frati constitution of
their fast growing little ones did they but fully
esilmate the marvellous strengtbening and
vivifyingr Tproperties of this neteine and its
adaptabiiity to the wants of GowINo sTRUc-
TtTRic. Try Iîl

Prepared solely by J; «. Robinson, St. John
N B., and! fnr sale h3' Drugglstsanad Generai
Dealora. Pre $1 per bolte six for $5.

For sale In Moncton by the MEDICAL HALL
Co. and P. S. EXmA,

" The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution.? This
is the report of the Government Analyist on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. aUsers of th i
article mav just as well buy the best. This ls
the only pure brand la the market, all others
being wliat is called Il Iustard Condiments,"

that le mustard mixed with famia etc.,-&Ud
do not-possess. the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine. artile-Be sure: you get
uColman's". with tha.Bull's Head on- every
tin. -

sick INeadaet e

la by far the worst complaint that comes un-
der the name of headache. It ls not, properly
speaking, a headache, that i, the disease ls
not seated in thead, but le symptomatic of
somae other disease or derangement. Slek
headache unquestionably originates lu. the
stomach and liver, and la owing to a sort of
periodical derangement of the functions of
those organs, Some doctors suppose the
disease to b. entirely nervous, but one reason
why it originates in the stomach or liver,is
that proper treatnent directed to these organs,
in cleansing the stomach and rousing th
liver, invariobly relieves the complaint, and
can be relied ou la a majority of cases. Al
who suffer from sick headache know the symp-
toms which precede the attack, for a day or
two before it becomes fully developed, and
tbey generally make up their minds to be
tlaid up" for two or three days at least. What
is most important is how to cure it, or render
the attack as light as possible. Treatment-
Get at onoe a box of D. HEauK's SUGAat
COATED PILLs and take them according ta
directions. After a prompt and thorough
action of the bowel, one pill every evening
should be laken for a few days. Sick head-
ache can thus be best relieved and soonest
cred.

SUMMER HEAT.-This is the season for
Bowel complaints. Green apples and cucum-
bers produce thenm, and Perry Davis' Pàiy-
KILLER cures them. To the troubled stomach
it comes like a balm, anti says "peace, be
stili,"and the wind is assuaged, and the
trouble ceases. Every druggist in the land
keeps the PAs--KiLzuER, and no father should
be without it in his famiiy.

Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
ally adulterated as La cocoa. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, is recom-
mended by the bighest medical authority as
the iost nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, and is strongly recommended to ail as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomeach. llowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa is the only article in our
markets that bas paEsed the ordeal to which
thesearticles are ail submitted by the Govern-
ment analyist, and je certified by him to be
pure, and to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidents com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. Wien buy.
ing be particuular aud secure a owntree's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits. 11-G

Colonizrtion.

CATHOLIC

COLONIZATION BUREAU,
St, Paul, Minnesota, M, S,

Now ready, the Rlevised Edition or hIe tini-
gratiOnamPhIt, 1 uîbiilhed bV Ihie CATHOFlC

COLOIZATON URI-AIJof M in nesotae.11S.,
11uder the Lus.pices Of the ExojîT 11E,. I311izroP
IRELANDl

Copies of the above pamphlet can be lhad free,
PoIt pad, by applying by letter or otherivise tu
t a PST PliSTNGne PUausîIsu Co. No.

7ot1 Cracug stree,moutreal. 17C

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPENG ERIAN STEEL PENS

01 Ile verj- best Englisit maire, univailoti for
Flexibility, Durabilty and Evenessa ffPoint,

REAL SWAN QUILL ACTION 1
For Seboola ive rccoinnieud Nos. 1, 5 end 15.

In Commercial use, Nos. 2,3 and 16. Complote
set of saniples (20 pens) will be sent on receipt o
twenty cents.

D. & J. SADIJER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
15-L-

Legal.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
the Montreal Telegraph Company wili

apply ho te Parlianent or Canada at its next
session, for an Act to extend the powers and
franchises of the said Company to ail parts of
the Dominion of Canada, to allow it to make
connections and curry on business elsewhere,
and geverally to grant to the said Company ail
such potwersnieprivileges as are no renoyec!
hy any othen telegnaplk eompany carryling ou
business lu the Dominion.

Montrea, Ist December, 179. 16-dd

Banks.

CITY A.lfI DISTRICT

Depositors in bis Bank, anti the Pubic, are
requestedi ta take Notice ltat the Headi Ofilce
ant Branches will be CLOSED on

For th1e closing of Interest Accouunts.
By ordier of the Board,

19-2 Manrr

Mig celaneus

ADDDD PL.AN, comuinnsaunposarryou,
' li oie vast sum, ans overy ,udvantas~ o o a ta,,i~ II

Il-C-

SA gent Profit er wVeek. Will
om i forfuit ..m 4 Outit free,

20Lovely Rosebud Chromo Cards or 20 Motta
Co., Nassau, N. Y., U7. S. 52 0

D iG PAY Sellng our RUBBER PRINTING
DIu PAY "STAMPS. Outfilt free, Addrese
MONThREALNOVELTY Co., Montreal, P.Q. 20-L,

$5 erd erdayat home. San-
>pes worth $5 free.

Address STIN ON C G, Portland, Maine 14-g

12 A WEEK. $12 a day at hone. Cos lya4 utfit froe. .Address TRUE &CO., Augus-
là. Maine. 41-g

T AGENTS-somethlng newA DAY Ouflit frc. Adrisa, RIDEOUTSo] Box 1120, Montreal, Que. 20-,

a2 5wk lunyour own ton. TernsKi anti $ 001111 froe. Addrcss: N.
HALLIT & Co., Portiand, Maine.

cATHOLxc Men and Women furnished em-
Maynient. S5aday. T.F,.Murphy,augnsta,

. Newspapers.

1850 1880

TRUE WITNESS
WEEKLY EDITION OF THE

MONTREAL D ATLY POST
NOW IN ITS

THIRTIETH YEAR
i IME

DLISI iWt6LIfI PER0'0

AND 1,THÈ

CHEAPET CATJOLIC PAPER
c 0 ON THIS

FORTI-EIG4,T CO[UMINS WEEKLY

$1.560 PER NNNUM
DurJng 'lue year 18q great inmpr-oveets

wiHi bi i. rodnieed into the TRU Wrrxrmss,
such as additionat rendin gmnatier, brnulliant

dlIoniiuis onthe mast lnteresting rirreuit
events or lte day et hante andi sbrouud.
partcularT intercrii. tori our large îunn grow-
ing Ctat le opnulitiin; the best slections
fuathe ijerlati. k, 1 l teraiuiî r u usIliulm onb in
amnd a!r Fepe; Qhe htestNXewse t-MFs"P Iho, "bl
aour ofsoing to press, from ail parts of th
World; full and accurate reportr of th lihoni
ant foreiga Marets. Finance,Trado,intere,.u-
tois by the moseIt reied and moral aîutlhoru.

&c., and an lustrucive A.nricuLtural capart
]ment.

its nema fro-n tIrlantilli h be laleql aff'uileii
hi-r bue iunot reitable sources -ecltudi1ng 2-i', i
correspondence. The grave crisis throui b
%vlilch the Irisit people are paNstng %wlul bt'

ahtedwvti the grealest interesitb>' iiî,îseot
their kith and ki ton tiis aida of the A tiatiie.
Accardingly, the Ttus r rss, as Its utuiunî
implies, 'iill be foretost Iu giving its lrenders
the mî, o curataiatAst ant ruesi t·I,.,nr.t

.,ltogether, te lurz tiin.for the yvir
1-0 will be peernesa in Cuithole ijurnn , in
this aen>' other country',lr the pric-

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
No Catholiu farnîl mhouid h îithout a good

newspapen like the Tntu Wmuxsr

CLUBS!1 CLUBS1!
Tno sucess itat has attendedO ur terms to

clubs dring the year 1879 indtuces us tu con-
iliue t aller for isO. We, therefore t fer te

Ta S O PIEurEsto

CL UBS OF FIVE PER~SONS

0N

01, MORE, oU ONLY

D ()OT-.R
a year, eashinlu advanceand o accorampany the
naines cfti0 anblnriberBs; bat Is to say, fora
rernittence (n. $5 00 or more, w. will mi
separately or to one address, five copies or
more of the TRUE 'WrrTNEss for a year,
postage palid. Anycue can gem ujp eaCluit ofFive
or iuorefuubscribers tadollar ayearl Remeii-
ber tiis ofler applies oily to eresons who joined
a Club laHt year,and who wili renew for another
year ln the saie manner, to new subsinbernai11
clubs of hivo or more, btue lnoo persons subserib-
ing sing'ly, or in lesa than five, or to those who
are in arrears on our books. Tihe paper bs
str icty $1.50 a year, unless la Clubs of Five or
mare.

-Wewould earnestly recommed eacli o! Our
generous subscribers taget up a Club of Fiee.
but titose wiuo haeve s e ttrme ho gel FIVEK
couid easihy obiin UNE at . a year. Tht
would double our circulation-a grand anbieve-
ment truly for Cathohle Journallaniin Canada.

Sample copies of tih TaRu Wi:ruEa lmalter!
frec on application.

Suibscribe Now, and Get Your Neigli-
bounr to do Likewiae-It Will

Pay You in the End.

AGtIENTS WANTED
Intelligent, respectable agents wanted ln dis-

tricts all over ihue Douilnioi, tihero wo are not
represented, to whom liberal cash commissions
will be given. Apply at once.

Remlftnces inay e. iado staflyby Regltred
LeRtton un by Po.,b UfiJc)Mouley Onder, made paï,
able te

POST PRINTING & PUBLISHING GO

MAN~ITOBA 1
Notice to Farmers and Others.

Everyone baving friends in Manitoba and the
North-west Territories should subscribe to the
Rapid ity Entcrpîrise and Nor'- West Farmer,
pubisl ed at flepir 1City-" lhe future OhicaO
or thte Nonh-,weat.", Tttsrlalug town 18is ctuatet
On the Little Saskatchewan Blver, ln a tlckly-
settied district, 150 miles West of Wlanlpeg. The

"RAPID CITY ENTEEPRISE"
la the great agnicultural journal f ithe Nartt-

,wesl, anti 1% devOe ohatibe lateirenls Of tlia DU-
moreus sattlers inthat district. It la alsoa live
local paper and contains all the latest news OflitI. extesiv rgn. Termes: $2.501 per annun'
lu atva lca. mplcopies and adverlsing rates
may bubad on applicatln.

PIM & CARRUTHERS,
Edtors and PrprletoTs.

]Rapid CIty, N.W.T., Canada. 17-L-

1



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Marble Working -Medical, &0c Mecal.A F H N SN A correspondent at Lahore reporte thatAEKDCPT.A FGH A N STA N .suspicious movements aire noticed proceed- BrIghit and early Christmas maorning,

E ARLEWOKS-ng fromt the A fghamsatan frontier. The Little Jeestle rose to -see

91 " BRE URY STREET. dON D S n parns a-e -e atton r-tainC bh
S P O N D 58 ~ the Afgchan Tribe"-Position Of the authorities aire on the alert, and will watch Lavish gifts the anint hiad biroughitlher,CUNNINGHAM 3308. En~ailem nar Cbl-ihesfronua Ex- ltheltrvellers. Aniother curliuscircuimstance Sargfom mpeld

wrorwarArnsAI.loue.e the facet thait large numbers of Arabe are llelaosai ictures,
Approve of by the Medical Faculty constantir arriving at lcombay, and although

Cdemetery Work a Spécialty. X U H A N. Loxnox, DecemberZ2.--Thie Viceroy of Inaff they are stopped at the rail way stations when- How hler laugtng blue eyes sparkled
iAre now acknowledged to be the safest, simplest- telegraphs thaitdes )atches from General ltober ta ever there is any ground for suspicion, they As shle drew hier treasutresi out !

an ms efetalprpraio orth esru.TEGREAT VEGETABLE ftece6f I,7liuitl c antoe t arrive i.b1110makhe their way to various cities of the inte- Whe hler toyaya p end aoplsur

AtonoNwrsDnth.hmn yte.PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFC FOR completed. The enemy occuples the hieighitsi rior by by-roads. The matter is attracting Buasdeo iaontention r woris I the uman laysent.over the city but doecs not descend Jumo threÉthe earnest attention of the Governmaent. Butoacshder disappontentPLUMBERS'BLW: They are Purely Vegetable, IL TION A ND HER- plains, wich are patrollod by oureavalry. aen. tl-coshrcub ae
1 ER arRAGES. eetbl riat noberts was,%waiting the arrivai of uenerai ,A Lahore despatch of December 24ith aà- Anhrmeienhavnsed

XAb 6t2OZIEL They are Agreeable to the Taste, ORUGS Gongh to make au attack, as he would thon be no0unces that GeneCral G;ough has joined To refloction giving place.

The arrPlasigct th siht.. tat coldIai the limportantositiosGeneral Roberts withouit opposition from the " What's thiematter ?" Ilinquired,

sipl n dmnstrigan sr adRheumatism, Neuralgia. T!huii Si°te sali°°."m1t eou alipkt
Musical IRBtruinents' Certain ln their Efibet. these dotesan o nso hmegthv ic id nem'sos LXIBERLALISM liq ENG"LND "Pteean n at lu

Plaster la invealuable ln these disase, Lumbago wias very hieavy. Osman Khan and other A fghan Ilç;setcc( onedwheclnLIn every instance ln which they have beein Pains in Back or Side, &. Our Ointmenit (sm leaders were killed. On the 17th instant the Instnence of the HIome aIevote. sLI se e didclomdn the bchim:e

_I FOR.TES. emiosed they have never falled tu produce the centes.) tus ,,-, rniraingloiuls inog tàe m , aenreunnt e3nhzibtvee rl.z, y LoroDcme 2.Teeeto t Ilw couli lie gvt Ii le to e)p
mostpleatng results, and inanY Prents hav, eanumnbers are dliinisinug. Mahtàommeld Jaln Sheli7ield to fili thievacancy created by the owca<hemutrghhsak?

ST]iiIWAY, 1 SQUAEE8, wsliied t"ife t"ter auabepretle; H emorrhages.IleOa . tre toeo" Afha lä", a adprcliierdeath of the inte Mr, aoulbuck resuited in the And begile.,1 ay andd istenedc
CHCm N' URGT, cide fms edryas ro m muoT ueis aei<.Êcontrled and - nra l Robets writesr at Éle 2o ihat a Con- return of Mr. Waddy, Q C., a Liberal, who Wle t %iiiifur e om iia igi

D)UNHADI. 1 ha eru((1ho0) are grat aida in arresting internal band @are y showing the road waos open so far-. eevd110 oe oM.Wrlya1,8 oeoewle noterou
E SJ GR A DS. Camrox-The suc cess that thlesePastilles have bleedicg. On the 19t h'Instant (lhe Britislo st 19 wvounded, Or a majority of 4' 8. Mr. Waddy's success leloeIe icnieyo wud

already attained has broughtout manysapurious Diphtheria & Sore Throat. and mnJor cookc, %vho obtained the Victoria is dute to the large lomne Rule vote, 'which in Ba e iittiro omupe yoo;
byNO th oomkr r yuot Imitations; It wIll be necessary, therefore, tato sathe Extruect promptl. It iasure cur. De- e c i rvoseggedret. ounilrats isric i ß-Lay d cown tluIet-kd r frghteniet-

byeaLboE mAL TEr:uaS, frdYu O h observe when purchasing that yen are getting yaïddangerous. are fil. from smalt-pox, and pneumionla la In- baebllv vtia4cp

1EW A» D SECONqD-HAND pRj,&OSthegenuine, stamped -DEVINS." C trh o sdoae od l 1ai ftltmn ttwse the alhof i d ol T EL EGR APH IC SPA XS "°"
FOR 1I11R&.TO M.NoTiERS-Should your Druggist not keep Io meet a a e ase.ueoaisp aetatgoTemmer ofrsiveamong thehEuropeans r t a t to eith tlier-

rev ePromrpt atte tio ND fEPIRING willthem I illsen a o fuDVIN' WnM ca.t arra afionla o )3 ACa buldespatm .Or etinstant says to.day WEDNES DAY oneiutik uaadyu
TILLE by mail, prepaid, to any address on re- and unexpensive. .Éthe aeny assemibled on Slahung Ridge, lining I huhtetiisaeilcni 1elYDoccnlilion Algents for the Above pianos: ceipt of 2 cents. SoreUler ,Wouuds, n s. e" slel i an d'ser8est r nt Dr. 1Bergn bas' beeo" re-elec-el for Cora- siiii wu s>rnlts.

A. & S. lOIRD EIPHER, ILJ.DEVINS, DitGGisT, So S Ces W0i S' defences. oitd
MoNTRAI. NXttOteCOut HouesMonreaa a.ACabulecorrespondent reports that the British Forty-four bielow zero at IVinipeg last Yoa marsuaan

Tonorre, Nordhetrner'srHall.uneanwitthnan u M -etif havedouttess a religlYi6 r to face, r Tultroghlfeth theiusn
11 King t .Weln otnngn Fkeigor theaboitet rive.InatheortinOn theeuits, Bismarck is too ill to spend i;Chriitias in Fr)ie a ir or htte

I yon are troubled with B rsa dS ad . ae pan theu nstanttwo nountin gns n- aBet,. n st MUm a

JOSEPH GOULD 'sfora>edin ad-of >deuentine rii 'lle Afghans are reported tohaveoaccupiedlthe Roumnanie.wanits ilCommercial treat ihPiiLll. Tot,ýX
red orus i cs o aciens.Adrasing rof heighits rnear Cabul, but declline tO rlsk del-cent at

HA RMOE HS o men w il id in healg ilnd prevet presenit into thre plains betweeni thelicamupand Austria.

TA PEW ORM ! Inflamed or Sore Eyes. Gou'&, e ieallerts sld t' b° resove t .ed """y n e'° 7s r"SCOTCH NEWS.NOIAIteanbe usedwithout the uhtet feCarh fhnnruponati attack upon the enemy in forc a soonl detainedb nw

M ARE ROOMSai; - - e biise to-- - - rule==g t==lt= he.Imoral books and pictures tre obPIANODEVDA' TAPE.WOS REsEDY arache Tothacngdg""""n"""v""t""""" "*o" i e"il- circla"io lit°"e" c "l I" m nSheri« Couirt onoi ,eemer
DEVRINst TPE-WOIK REED'Y aracle, Tothacie and tug his defencs. Thte enemay, who ,have recent- -Trhe estate of L. H. DevebeLýr &.Sont, of St. 2nd, Sh eril Smith gave;ln n impOr-

WdTk thOP cf eFaceache. 11,211-1dtE 1o , eJbe s gg a, ti u oh, .Rasnogeeolsot.tant decision lin the ca;e Of A.

Wii nte tis Parasic-.om theSystem. tionis, litsefreet-is imPly wonderful. tered as toprmeclude the possIbitty or any Iim- Edison'ls electrie lighit will beu sell to 11llu- Jaines, farmer's soni, Mill of Killar, whio was
NO. 1 SOL BY ALL C---MISTS.Piles, Blind, Bileeding, or1Itchingý, portant organization previous to the comtinlg of jut-IItl au\ e. charged with trespnssinig imapursuit of gamle

SOL B AL CMISS.9Tt-la the greltesit known re:ne-dy - r p lircted reinforcemlents fronta Gundaminik anda mteMnllarueX eeton Ile ntlier's farm Iwithout ]cave or consent
Wholesale by Lymnan %ils & Co.; Kerry, l'nd' EtrLrett nic iste çrç.a at .. %Iiniety-eighit men were ievenitly cpurdof the proprietor-thle Kari of Fife. 'Tho re-Beaver Hall Square Wa.so. & Co.;.I.. -e- va.drCo.; . n .aiE Canaad eor CAI.cCTPA, Decemnbeýr 2.-The eX-Ameerpat a meeting oL Viunna ihilists' siloudent was proved to have Nilled Soule

1G- Haswell & Co. nof a rtlice where the remnal Yakoob Khan arrived at Marout under Mill- A rebellion has broken out ini one of the grouse.Thdencwatatherpnet
For BrokenpBreaceand rds .at" "sadoubtul we-Provinces of eerti, aalRso inl' 1viat. could not bu held ItO have tressp:iasserit'pou,

GR AY'SSPECIFIC MEDICINE Sore Nipples. Tw russ nity of Marout to Delhi and to'(filtherentres ,dlWritraex ; poar '"°"se'onr'ta'Ille " 'i'" O e t
cortamothén whobhavaoon)nsi it will arv.Of kissulmnan tradition renders it nu ina ex'-} bbt Th hrilffbeltatTilE GRET ENGLIH R(EMEt.r uIala.canenten pt bateu' tni t Ied»lent place for the s.fo Clistody of Mobamn- arevoliutionlias taken pince ina Lopnz ke ll thè e Aclat sai ob otaee

DAnotherbaettleon high prices • tAEMAKAill prorptly TRADE M A R'. F m iCINr phy- m'''n''ta''pris""er". Bol°''''"'°""t"""uint of the recent defeatWt Ircedtgittitivlesonwho eshould
WVar on the nlopolilat rent-red.and radrica l y ae O1it. enenswsatfiaege.ouhecutx I spoal ta dsnse etric upu l ad in purait of 9gamo1TIesoBeatt > b at Newq )per fullarey(eicture a- and e -beeg&edln for:be Ra) i -j puaL'wffll fthe CGhilzais known to bu in tUis front, with lighit will be tried ait-Cincinnati on New NÇYea:lr*ihliout tll c ut of the poreo-h

Cire:dar.tLowett.rces everg01 iven. vousgDeblltynndl . caehabottli. thre purpose of lutceepting Wr:s approatch to E-ve- stinig of thec oilelnce lyinig inl the pursu;[it ofAdressD.a m.F.F.m Wahin- Wakss, resul . CAUTION. Cabul, and an engagement reiLcitedl, whicht, it isdnso eot ao rat o aeantntinrhenre tre.sspass nes10-
ton.N t c osce onPond'$ 'Extract SI Qdend eG00from the (Y"-ic tretssry loc ho dis. ilndýent wtinled lis and ofexeies

00 NI0Mwork cf the brain hwords "Pnd'nExtruct" blown t lm du .Lý trossed inrand .

a rect y AtrTkn. prtiu tant udoiulk. r b 6 zxt ntheais d ompelr iv ous t un d I sa py llis;on's invention lmhaad meeapprec iable es. d at meeti- onIst of b ig
6. ovIer thi ears ihgrnetnsceus 'orParice of Pend's Extract, Toflet Arti- -tirement fromt the fiel. The GhiIrcis rare etect on g&8 stocks in tha»lt City, reqfe.rrecoteetuisicrcpingvnt

-oDe Fulty pars tf as i or pmps whch-clos and SpecmJities' believed to be dispersing. The Mohmlands The St. George's doc'ety, of Londoln, Onit., d ire enj faintian aetn gioen ofa

c csleI sni r3yain a everyue The' ndS1.w l.c.rk>V . - who have thuae far taken no active part in distributedXi"Mas cheer, yesterdaty, to 214 i t lin tlernan'ae -iilaitulrO is Iliav-
package, or six paoltages for $5; or will be sent a sa -::::hae ........ I.00 opoigie3iihdac. - o fnhs ersnig120prosng lmuoe than a rnere localn]reference, M r.

i reebymnationireet tortbemoneybyaddress- 'TueLJunpsckel@n) .r-:.1...es reported to be concentrataed in large numubers lRev.kb.rara Page, a Connecticut Metho- illatnFay -complained that wii0 almoit 11olul I~ng TfiE GRAY MIEPICINE CO., Toronto, ont,. eintanent ............ r.9 MedLetetri a'aer ut Dokoat, abou:t 40 ilet; from Cabtl. Itjedp atrbsliosnttgo frInOtlnuatiofn motncafaMthc.lé H. H aswell & Co., AMontreal, wholenrJe ngents Prepared on1l by POND'S EXTEACT 00., hadthto ave nriethem . iis st pfr asbr, haus benusent to g.-califor a monthesure o anyim onco, so f a as thffoPr vne fPubeondrtalenycllher tattfvhae nte teAfeeit fraacndoscodut hleP:echnglUiedKigon ws ocene.ha be
Dn*'r:est,10 g Fr al b a Dta a AN y Dealers. imite with themal in lin otTensice movement lZoumaiurt ijournals state that the United pa!nee 1,y Parl il"ment during last seRssion)

orders foil r s wortaran rE. y oda reert,- in uconjunction with the force endier Mahi- tates11linister at'Venna has been ordered to scotch inteýress Klmd been all but entirely ne-
ducat2onal. ss.ssorder for 2 worth, carriae ip, n ret mioud Jans. ;Cther tzib-is are n-ported qmiet. ngtaeacmeca rayi uai, lce.10cnrtltdteihbtnso

Sofr45.if addremed to is Murrar street. 'New York. It ls expected that knowledge en the part of t.he district that they hiad not t3utle"red tu the
Afghan leaders of the- efforts of the Colonial Anaexcelent specien of mia, taken roni h dhirh

E LA SA LL E I ST ITUTE, ] R. A. C. MACDONETL, Government to hasten the conoccotration of a muine aRbot30 misbyodteernu are tnfomt prsi whr
DEE RTRCEET, Toronto, Out. reinforeements in Pechawur, to be forwarded 'Of the kýingston amol i embroke REailroad, was pai ftecutry idep 1ed~go0CATHEDRAL 'STREET, as rapidly as possiblo throuigh1Eby ber Pasll-shobwun n ingston, yesterda"y . prt oft se on y, an< exprtnesea

At the Ceniteninial the l" DominionU DEU.EcTEn nIY THE MNia. 0.9g will induce them to take aggress1ive action ÁCatholic prießt hasl addruee a lutter to .u atendtht pspity w oudIonumtin
recelied the hiaghest award BRO0THIER S of, he CHIRIS TIAIV SCHO0OL S before the -rrrny at 1ýbirpur cati be materially the -etriking porkspackers -of Chicago, advisinig | to tl fen li tù,tha ic t of a r cul-International Medal and na noplomaou for the--YEADER increased. The roseate view oftbo situation thonmtu rescind &. recent.- order forbidding ·thi i
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jý'fThe ocnly Organ. in Carnada receiving pAtrontage of isé;Grace Ille Arehibisho1p, land the e mn o-asi ft ruabigsae ylooking for a remredy fm protection, or what

any awvard. Rev. Clergry of theeArchi(ocese, alrords every o .S . onx wrNenet-rasi trfo en hrdb A depFitation waited on the Yor vilws called reciprocity. ]lie believed qthat
First prizeover all competitors, London, 1878i. faeilltyt for a thorough Educational Course. Srent een' nkEeImdlrary many prominent Englis§h aresidents hure who Council -on Mfonday nit and asked that a on>e of the main tcauses. of the deprýRaion

First prize Medal andBDiplorna, Sydney-Austra' Fre'iitg feh i a o u ne l t e OCULIST AsDCUEÇIST. have personal. knowledge of the country and .1y4aw -tranting7 540,003.1to the Loop-ine ,whlich prevailed %was the indule taxaLtion that
hirha.18 77 Itriz ,r n '%n, ai 17'. acquire the Engljýh languiage ina all its purity. 31ay be -consualted daily at the penits-of winter-crarfare among the mou111- lailwayý bc subrritted te the people. hand bcec levied, aoi the money thus raised

Firsitprize,Bramnpton, 1877. FIrst prize, Brant- COMMERCIA L STUDIES FORM A Xo, 49 Beaver M51&1&Terrace, tain passes. Te ecndition of-matters is held CDliver Lanetot, a Cobces baker, whilefltand- and exp)endeýd in warliko purposes oughet to
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Organs, Warrante 5 years. heape than any 51-g. irecËr Of Farnhlnm, 20 years blinid, wein hoe cured in ption. ne ogrttohers nsmtecoty

Other first lahssOrgans, Finest assortmnent In• th ree week.s. Aprlil 1. 37-ý1- P"Advices from Afghanistan state that Brit- A itus imeeting was hield in Jlersey C1ity onthsaepwrnrgrdtthgatigo
Canada. . eMmonday in the interealt of the milfering poor- licenses als was 1possiessed by the ratepayers;

Spcal nvie xae 2 the ntrumes."[ eLoretto Converrt loberteore aiva"aing longhle'wholiu'e fIeln.Teaapone pra-incbl.glE anmrn he ubeceOt1ls Halls)
Welcome toall.L A visIt respectfully soli- T- A portion of thenM are reported beyond Jel- -enlComiteeof Retif, consisting of malny anent hie said that while ho dechined1 toeu-

cieilPIE.RM:5 o103 Of Limdsay, Ontario. alaad ih te: eacmnt rssn a oinn ctpnso rt any abstract remolui ton lie wo id vote for

Sendi for Cataloguies and referencesi. Classes w il be RESU.MED on MONDAY, SEP- !V closely -on their- rear as the nature of the A large consignmect of oranges aà-rivetidb ei lIi
DOMINION ORGAN CO., Bowv yrAvls, 0:Nr, I it ndsfre mn.n reta-,ground aind nume:'ous obstacles to ble over- 1•tom a Mdtrae nspr t "New 1York yes- yresonsile le aers vef a Lo era arty

pggrjejg vantages there I i unw in connectionith the 'Vi ra coma in the march through that desolate to:day. -Exammlation discelosedi 450 boxes adcniec
li.onenta.eatulbeeh nd naTe roei -il I ess and prostration from i country will admit .. Ç:àlied with sand and straw, withi a few orinandiene

Gàenera&l Agent for the Province of Quxem vailuable as a plealsing and heialthy resort for Overmiork or other causes, is radlically andiA]MR December 22.-RThe news from .gniousisrted between the slats.
Principal Biorerootn": No. 280 Notre Damie the young Ilinkites Iin attendance. þ1romptly cured by Cabul excites neither siur ris nor apprehien- TUE MAINE DrEM(ICIATS.

Street, (ait A. J. BOUCHIER'S, Muislo Store,) Board -and Tultion--enly ONE HIlUNDRED . pp ~ fflDAY.
Mlontreal. Branch btore, No. 8 Platon Street, DolýAsAIL ,,YEAn--includink Freme-n. , EEYE sions. 'hibes bfrierto occupic:i in preparing Excitemient ln glue Political Camp-l-Re-
Tbtee Rtivers. 19-G. Address, LAD)Y SUPERIOR, Hme atcSpcfcN.2 lands for spring crops are -cow freceffrm ChIer.go stockmen are returning to work. am.v..X Arme from...Songr.

Aug.28.LindayOnt, Caa tf. een n ue 20yeas ad àsthemos labor for three-menths, and ¢hts long the ex-. eChl ruinwar is practically over. HmNro, Me., December 25.-Excitement
Baking28.Wder. succ surem2 ey kno wn.dicte n1aper citement enay -be expected tk last. No at- 'The -weathier in Paris lhas becone milder. was created here to-day by reports of the in.

C . E0F 0 AWA *'a m ae vin poodr fur temipt oughit ta, beemade before spring to Chiai Secococail .,s on bis wa, Lu Cape tended remnovai of arms .nd ammuaitionCO L -E F O TA A 5a, sn ost free o n rcep o rie more than hold the posaition. General -4n fromd the State arsenal to the depot, for trans-

B$,, snis ch rte ed ollege direced by he Oblte Tht e s a lc mm ong-h e roiet.e TerwnI. i t pa n tau iitin, were ls t obyco wd,
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Special attention liven to CRURCE BELLS.ConrththsFl it necessary to s3ave themj General Roberts . mistake ln not pushing through ta the de-
Fe lusrated Catalogue sent free. .onr.tmLsFi says hie would attack the enemy immediately. A fire aet Bow Park pound destroyed a Lem- pot, and urged him to change his orders forFeb 20,78-2817 Stock of Furs Is unuE. FOR THE CUR1E OF If no opportunity to strike a blow offers be- porary building erected for shelterfing stock. the return to the, arsenal. Frenchi however,

M SE A N BELLaT UN R uallygood. Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, tore General Gough arrives, General Roberts Los, $5,000. was unwilling to assume the responsibility of
Manufactura those c.elebrated Bells for Fait CAPsý, &c., for SOres and UMGers 1 will make an attack the day following his The first of the Canada-Australian lino of a collision writh the populace. The. excite-

E1UciIs ADFMIEs, &Ô. Price LMstand r w It s n ifallbe emdy.Ifeffctallndb- A DTTA , eebe.5-hre4o sa a nrvassaesbas arrived at New York, after ment is at fever heat throughout the City.
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Boapandle,&c. WilA ordeatshotn t bscesses, iles, F BUIEntbut Thacykea a d wouo ded, and oneGould. dpasd i tehad o a

D p g g g g g ----- ~has nover been known to aMI. from Cabul. says the first move of General A. a ae elr, ovce ntedel catelyiavored beverage wh ch maysave us
• AUrcUE FAdvociates. - .Both Plls and Olntment are SOld at Professor Roberts will be to eject the enemy from teWsmoln N...icutCut fstig mnyheear eodet acn o

MAN urCTUP.R •FHolloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford'street Balla Hlissar and the city. This efrected, the fire to a schoo l house, has been sentenced to may be gradually. buUt up uhtil stronir enoughPR1ME SOAPS -A1D CARDLES, London, In boxes and vota, at 13. 1id.. 29. 9d troops may be spared further ofensive efforts five years penitentiary. .toaesstever tndeno to disease. ]EundxQda
Ordrsfrm ow an Cunrysoseied ad HET Y& OHR Y>' 4s. Gd..11sn.,214, and 33s each. and by all medicine during the winter. IEis possible the combin- Andrew Carnegie, of New York, has ofréere f 6d c eei atIarwaund us

prmtly a T n d Cr o. ADVOCATES, &e endors throughcut the civillWed world. ation aginst us, which Is not national but to, the: Corporation of his native .City, Dun man.afatleshaft e Pin t
os. 299 & 801 W Nta50St. ame te, nte. N s-diega h bv drsfeebly religious, will collapse from Irresolu- fermline, Scotland,.$2,000, for the estabHlshii; >nia C., PVang.9ý

ilia Sret r .. ohry,.cLc.y.oery...,c..daily, between the oulrs o11and 4, or by latter. to.Tecobnto1hswti6tels.en f:afrepbi lbayad erainin"ipçw eelabelled-" IJAXME P
July 22, MtON2rBd. 0-9.- 37t WI fow days apparently lost much strength, rooms, C œSçïte Chemios, London, Englanid,.
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iscOeIaneous. -The sun Matual Insurance Company of this lave seen a privateletter to a wholesale firm prising only two car loads of b avycattle be. weighta 6 to Oi cwt. AtHarsimus Cove yards

city declares a dividend for the half- ear at the here, which states.that.during the week pre- longing to Mr. Robert Craig, Brantford. r s rane m610 t 1,5
-AGtshanadacaehaom opeeneru vus to that lnwichItWasa.writtenoess One lotofmall:cattle, frm -Sdoh'n's, wa net, generalsales on 56 lb et. Mich COWs not

ight-of a femaldeFagin, wifeuof a clerkwho . da than 37,000 to 38,06Ô ns of iron; tinpate, driven to Viger Market. 'Mr. Crag sold his uoted. -eal and calves also not quoted.T
compelled er childre, by dreadful threats, t ias declared a divIdendu four pr cent for the sheet ion, chatn, etc., were shibped to the cattIe, about 40 head altogether, to different par lb; mlxed flokao pr .lb a, 4 o t
pick pockets. halfyear ending U1t December, payable after United States. butchers at $52 each. E. B. Moïgan bought par le. The Docks ai above reported ranged

-Notwithstanding the competition of th January. H!desare ve ry scarce here, -and prIces 12 head of cattle from William Head at from coarse to choice. Live ho s sold at de io
American compa;nies, 400,000 sewing decTed a dand our r ce oroanLe has have again advanced, being now quoted at 44c per lb., Mive weight, belng part orf 2V cab;dtydrednot note at noon.AA t
machines were made n Germany last year, year endlng December the 31st, payable after $0 for No. 1, $9 for Nor 2, and $8 for .fo. 3, Mr Craig's first offerings, referred to aboae. each were sold atfro'$7.0to 7.50 per 100 b, PURE COD LVER OIL
and probably mnany more bave been made January the Oth. from butchers. The demand fromi tannera' E B Morgan, of Oshawa, will ahip his 160 being the highest figures realized thls season. PhE COD I E Rf0n
this year. -The trafEc receipts of the Great Western and others is reported brisk, but the la'it ad- head cattle on the SS. Prusian in a day or M Wth 0an8

-To add realistic effect toa iUncle Tom's ywere1102,=20 aganst $7t,891.03 cinthe ere vance seems to havé urtailed business some- two. They were nearly all purchased at the Liverpool Provision arket. rtadine by" ldrop&andnoetensiten ptlerui.-

Cabin," at Ltogansport, Ind., a live bloodhound spondingeriod lasyear, an increase this year what. The advance, however, was due to Don and at Mitchell. During the past week Cirssz.-Market afeady, demand quiet, theslgtestnausea, his the finestfoodsad=
was introduced, and the brute heightened the Of f$2,482.7. competition and the high prices in the West, one leading exporter bas shipped 210 head and bolders firm; this is the preant state of everoffered to the weakunddebiitted paitent.

reaafmbbieeeaigichninbGtiran a Tunk RaI-ethe ruling p ice in Toronto now being $10. ca te to Europe via Halifax, and Mr A Mc.. affairs bre, and likely to be so until after then strengthaonforCosp doand alldectons
actress seriously. correspondlig weet lest y ear, were :-Sheepskins are steady, at $1.25 to $1.50 each. Echrane bas shipped va the same port 594 approachIng Christmas holiday. BuyerS of the throat, Scrorula, Rheumaum, and ait dàorders

1879. 1878. Calfakins nominal, at 10c par lb. sbeep from Glencoe. ripe cheese, or medium qualities for in- the Blood and eneral debilty, no remedyhasbe<
r A br 4de0 at Des Moines asrce a idid not regite,.ails and express In leather the market continues quiet, and AT VIGER MARKET mediate consumption, are the most numer- " dqu1tFr s B Wr.c

rot or-S0, wthote asurand tthîitdidescriptions......are........... $5.18 815M pt là VOa,& BO NI .
know any ad Ian guage; but the purchaser Frelght and ivestck.......... 155,004 1,05 will romain so until about the loth January, to-day business was rather duil. There were us, and th ondescriptions are exceedingly cf th

yg;- - it Is expected. This remark applies more scarce. In comparing stocks at the end of this
soon found that It swore like a trooper, and Total ..... ........... $200,188 $17010 particularly to the local trade, as large sales very few cattiea the yards, the receipts con- month with previous years, it should be noted
has sued to recover the mioney, 1ncrease.................................... 380,8o f oelete o himn oEgadhv prising only about 5D head of cattle, and that they consist here almost entirely of onebas mm ta rcoverthe aauey.Increae.....................z..of4ale leatinor for ahipnt eu cEaglannd have about tino saine nuniber cf shep aud Iamb@, doer!ptien, 'riz -- fine chaisey, hld for top i d R LEfiI.U-Sporting guns are now made in England Incrense for 25 weeks from 30th June... $71,7 bee u;made re this week. Prices are rather Only about 10 bead o cattpe wane drive dpesri o qi :fie hee e fr t D. J. SA LIER C S ST
with the hammers concealed in the lock firmer sincethe advance of 50oper 100 1bs or down from the St. Gabriel marketby Mr. Tt. prices. We quote choice September makes,
2necbanism internally, so that persons who Business Troubles. hides, which took place the latter part of lait J. Hopper. The attendance of local butchero 64s tol67à; medium to fine qualities, 6o to
prefer to handle their weapons from the muz- -Isidore Leclaire bas made a demand upon week. IVe have no changes as yet ta note in was rather simall, but although the majority 62. Total sipments froma New York SUITABLE FO
zie in going through brush need not find George JolicoSur, dry goods merchant, this our price lit, but for somae lines higher figures of them have been pretty well supplied with te all ports n England and Scotand, for week
death in the gun. city, for $839. are oxpected to rue aiter the holidays. R. beef for the holiday trade, the demniand to-day -gtday, 42,23 boxeslow, ad holders

-3fr. Crawford, who bas been successful Wm. A. Charlebois, tradier, Montreal, has Iittancas fair. -seemed fully equal ta the supply, and for good ara fre sellers. We quote fine creameryC
in carrying off the ribbons of the turf, 1i stay- bien attached for $500 by Jas. G. Boyce. L. l heave sold dring the week at 17e and qualities of beef and nutton good pnces were 110 ta 120s, and fine daity at 100s to I10s,-A
ing at Cannes, and lhasith hais jockey, J. Lajoie, a tsigt mn.ingie barrais are quoted at 17c ta 18c. Car generally realized ; for the best cattle offering next quality below this grade, 90s to 95s..-
Frdhamliwhostr failing health. Lord The writ of attachment pssued against John otsareheldat16cnn store. A Ptroliap 4c te dgson Bras? Circular, ofDec. 13. NEW YEA
Rosebery, with similar consideration, has sent McClellan bas beau withdrawn, the matter despatch says : The'Crude Oi market is firm p er lb, hvo weight, sud for coixmmron ___

bis jockey, Constable, to winter in Madeira. baving beau settled. and steady, but prices, for the firt time n aboutd ta 3.0 o. e1heep, or lambH rlattem,.sold at !3. b ta $4 wei. 3Mr. B. J. Happer _ Cda omnnalped rera1 Mntret .--Suners's News Letter, the oldest paper A writ of attachmentbas been issued against many weeks, hava remained stationary. There sold to.day-at both markets-30 head of almenega ehrosaip unsohd uoine hnge sh FineChromonrarsstmasomudeNew
3n Ireland, died a few weeks since. It was Samuel Beaufoy at theinnstance of Hamnilton i not much business doing. Christmas and cat I fora1405, or at from $34 to $52 each,mrket.the an oruchdescriptonsbehsw
lately edited by Dr. Shaw, a fellow of Trinity Wilson, for $203. H. A. Bain, assigne. the hioliday seauonalways make mattersquiet. an average o about $46.50 each. Mr. Girard, verylmioted'mF drChromoCardswihBank Carda.
College, Dublin, a very genial, brilliant, and -George Smyth as issued a writ against The drain on stocks still continues. We look froGrenville, ad 18 head of good cattle and --A alifax, N.S., despatch saya -The cum- i doS te pace,
witty writer. On bis retirement it sank John B. and R. Smyth & Co, marchantsud for no marked change lu the market until1 aombs nnaer ofder; h ad od to or a afeat nd Producecompan hyasbea m Scente ahel for Chistmas and Ne wJonB.ad .Smt &C),mrcatsad17 Iambe under ciller; ho had sold, up to oraiulen ortheiprpodepornjmng aseau enteds theaorCrtnaad wslowly luto a well-earned grave. It used once traders, for $300. J. M. M. Duff, assignee. after the New Year. The quotation may be noon, somae half-dozen head of cattle at from dead and alive, andagricultural products to
tbe called in Dublin "Slaundes Daily Ferdinand Cocquerean bas i8sued s writ of said to beS1.55 to $1.0on board. Reined $18 ta $28 escind aithe lambs at $3.5 GreatBritain. Oneof the Directors irowln
Abuse.e o asteady. The price 13 lia London is atitl S18 tor$28.eA.canSaesel townarranging for the siipment or0 quarters SILVEHAIN R OSARIES

attachment against John MceCaughau, shoe-eah MrA.CmoefStJuesl 44 to Liverpool.-A little more than forty years a aIll the akerin r 2ut A .John n , aie. quoted, and refir-ors do not care about seîling lambsat 3.75, and another small lot was re --Tha freightbusinessat the Halifax sta-IN
table cutlery used l the United States came makermhfar $219. A. Bourbouniere, assignea. much at that figure. It ie probable that the rted sold at 4 each. Mr. Coutu, of-as e nf th reisit busiat a auia th-
from England. At preseit, out of an annual Thomas Robinson as isasued a writ of at- new year will see another advance. Drilling put bo ht 5 hed of cattle at $26 each tin o t Interolonial Rilwy durig GARNET, JET, PEARL, ONIX, B
consumption of nearly $2,000,000 worth, Eng- tachment against Fra. X. Pepin, baker, Pointe is remarkably active, but new territory is y,. past week amounted to 37 cars inwards, and BONE ANDCOCOA'
land supplies but 8 per cent., and this country aux Trembles, for $215. . ABourbonniere, wanted before crude values cau be much af- 135 outwardO.
not ouly manufactures nearly all that is assignee. fected. Cod oil hare is firm and quoted ontreil Morse Market. -Application is ta be made ta the next sas- Pearl and Silverized Cases for Rosaries.SÂTLytflAsr, Decm .sien of Parliament for thinorcaporation of Chromos .nontine Roman, Freuchnsneeded et home, but ships large quantities to A writ of attachiuent bas beern taken out higher, at 52e to 55c. Linseed la aise e- There e-s a fair business doumemAnses tusitonuada WireConpay, with a capital of Cnd Prusian Glleras.
South Aneries, Australia and Europe. thrught teo office et A. floutrb0onniere, oficial ported dearen tise urilais e eadl oci theanareCompa w th ci f

asignee, against H. L. Gittleeon, of Morin's The wool market romains quiet, mainly report ofrshlipmnents to the United States show a $100,000 in ahanes et 5100 ich, the chief
-A society e cotton peers (ooed) o Flat P.Q.because of the smallness of stocks held here. derease of 16 hores and o $2, 50 as con- place of business of the Company to be in CROSSES

Williston, S. C., are governed by their own tpared with those for the ieek previous. The Montreal. The applicants ae Messrs. H. R. IN
_ lati h Tf -A writ a attachment has been issued Unassorted plled se quoted nt 28c to 30c, but total numnber of hores shipped this week aasdollars wa recently stolen, and te scupit against Francois X. Pepin for $215, t the in- there is no super in the market. Foreign 23, valued at $8,070.50 against 13,costing 810,705, Ives, Join Taylor ad J. T. aoson, of ont. GOLD, SILVER

wa s imraidiately tried by a jury f six and instance fPThomas 'obinson. A Bourbon- wools are ira but unchanged; a round lot of for the week endig last Satrday. Amerin ral ; R. E. Seara. Marshaltown, ow; and
was imdtly ried by acjury ta six aninrasstanoTha sRoi Cape sold here duringthe wetk at 22c. The buyers stopping at the American Molise A1s Granville Nicholson, of New York. AD
foundguiltyHewassentenced to receive niere,asignee.. . complain of the scarcety of irst class PEAREL.. ruling price ln Toronto for fleece la 30c. bornes, and of the Igh-1 prIces askied r, m
filfty lashes on his back, and beexpelled from A writ of attacinment was issued this after- by farmners for common "pworkers." sIX
the society. The sentence was executed te noon against John McClellan for $235,at the car lands were shipped fronm the American Wlon the Doctors V@l't miSgee. Statues and Fonts, in Silver, Prcelain
the 1etter. instance of Arthnur1. Ferlkits. ArthnurF. IE FAREERS' MARKETs. louse yards duringtheweek, chieflv bybuyers The Doctors usually let a novelty In medicine and Marble,theleter.r.istaceof.rAhu M-Pekm. rthr ' r.tom the States of New York and Mass. There or any change in existing remedies, work lts way

-.-The late Earl of Durham's two eldest Pim ll, asignee. Bosecours and St. An -PricestFar are now about 18 horses in the stables, ready for to recogntlon through a long perod of neglet ustrted Catholic Bibles, boud exprey.
mers' Waggons, etc. shipment next week. At the veekly auction or antagonisrn, but wth unprecedented for Presentation et Christmas ad Newsonsware twins, and so marvellously alikt Messrs. McGauvran, Tucker k McDonnell e sale on the Corporation horse market yesterday unaulmily they have accepted an prescribe Years.that the elder, now Lord Durham, had ta be lumber marchants, have.oarered their cresitors FRIDAr, December 26. . r..Maguiresold four Inferior animais atfron Mseot's Emnitlons o Cod Liver 49U with

marnked for identification. le determined, 50 cents on the dollar, payable one-third in The attendance of farmers at Bonsecours $10 to 4i each, and one horse iwas Eold the typopcosphites of LEne and Soda.
however, that the second twin, Who only cash, one-third in six months and one-third Market tit asmoruing as very fair, aud the lpits rc $75. Tne foilewlng is theo lut aud unversallydecia ittobe ln osumpîon, ENGLISH AND FRENCH PRAYER 0ooRS

camelutotin word bu anheu aftm he lute-lve ente, asecred.atlngus 0f grata on Jaceques Cantier &lnane,cf naile srecerdled at the cilice aiflihe wastlng disordersni chilîdren, anti ahîscrofalotie
came into the world hiaialanhour after his in twelve months, unsecured. also opoultry and ment were falrly large, Anerican Consul lere:-December22-12liores affections, the finest remedy known. It Is also
aider brother, should be weil provided for, and more than sutletent te meet the demand, for at 8710; 7 doat 272. 20 doat $1431. December perfectly agreeable t tise testae.

ut d laid ou - t a meeting of creditors of M. A. Finsere were not many buyers out. There are c3-14 horses at 1.137: 21 do at $1,518. Decembnerand t a carming residence of St. John, N.B., held yesterday, Mr. William reatly no quotable changes t note in prices: 22toeass 7 dot5. Decebr2-EARL, IVORY, VELVETcalled Fenton and attached an estate to it for Pugaley was appointed assigneo. The total oats sold at70e to 75e, buceivheat at90e to$1 per 21 hoerses at $i,66L0.
him. bag Of 2 bushels; corn at 70e to 75e per bulshel, AIb.amount of the liabilities is $22,230.25, a por- and a little barley was ofering at 6&5 per bushel. As-Some sensation bas been created in Lou- tion of which are due in Montreal, and theuie P lt watrin active demand nt pre- BRITISH C&TTLE XARET§.
don by the oficiating clergyman, the rectar estimated asets 5G,925. An offer ai twanty vmously quoted prices. Drersed beef was LoNno, Monday, 8th December, 1879.-
of SL. Peter's,Rensington, having at theû eents cash -was made on bechalf of the insol- re at ehldo. erewasrni eur atl tmakt 480 sep tmrktL A1 E IN I G
Millais wedding, instead of reading the last vent, but no action as tak en bythe meeting. scarcely in apples-fruit of any kind, orîIn vege. 1,030 Best beef, 7d te 8d par 1b;l -fe- N IT O B ALEATHE R BINDING
portion of the marriage service, substitated a itables. One dealer in Bonsecours market re- rior and secondary, ld te 7d par lb. Best Instructive, Devotional and Religions Boks
new and improved version, in which it was ceived this inOmrning a buishnel of watercresses, mutton, 9d to Old per lb; inferior and second- AND Tis for Christmas and New Year's Presenti.
explained, or rather stated, for no one could THE CITY WHOLEBALE TRADE. eachlesat $ ins 'efcorse,a raraamy, Id to 8dperilb. Ti trade all round was Ilustrated Toy, Juvenile and Presentation
explain wbat was meant, that a husband ....-. tiuce is somewhat phentiful at $1.20 per dozen slow this morning, but without much change N O R T I- NV E S T ! Books.
should be as indulgent to a wife as heaven is , heads. Butter and eggs are exceedlngly seanrue, in prices. The sheep trade is quite without
to the Churct. MoNDA Y E ar1 s, Dec. 2 .e at ve rln are te prices, correctedt improvement. SUOpRtAaPi-ALBUMS

The fallwlu.- ar the pries, eorlotela u
-anr. Bleuennhasset, M. P., for Kerry, Ire- tru yioidaypeio,jdgingronthiaspect VEGETxÀEs. POatOes SO&kto0o s par bag; beef, 6,3 t 7d par lb; inferior ander AN Drec arnd-,tlaudle t intedac nextsesson abfh a ia in uMotreat e-helesa]e markets. carrots. Lie ta 40e par bisiel;*,chioce ontorisseod 'j

abolish tie ambitrary manriage regulations rad l . 1.75 t 2.00 par barre], or 0c t 70e pir bushel ; ary, .5d to 6d par lb. Mutton, Gd te 9J d panU
which compel marriages to besolemnizedbasi parsulps, 50c par bushel; beets, 35c to 40 p lerFb. Of beast, this week, threas about anORSALEIoe on.u Th rniss be b o i nesa bas been of a dull, loliday character, busiel; turnips,50e pr bag and 2ba to 40c pr averagesupply. The supplyofinfrior stockfoeenoon. Thisiehabeua geat incouvinienee, wt rcsreana los nfri n- busehel - celery, 25o to 30e par dozen , cabbage,avagspp.TioapltifeontckFO SA E
especiallyte theworkingaclascnvenas inu wih prces rmainng almst un ly u ue c par dozen,or -apur zead; Amete was very large and trade was slow. Prime - - VELVET. LEATHEl:,
espeucedto pre nibulasbhels f changed; the scarcity of hides in this market, lettnce, 1.20 par dozen hends; artichokes, 75o descriptions wore easily disposedo a.traduced ta praveut hibuloasbachelors tram and the lise in values lu foreign per bushel. aAG W, Thurpday,. lth Decembei.-Cattie TEDT BAY Co. hIave very large AND
presenting themselves at the altar in an grocery markets, have caused a very 1FRtUrr.--Apples. $2.00 to 3.50 por barrel;». at market,1,5W; n sheep at market, 5.5 te. Best tractsof landOlitiVO ny lar
intoxicated state, s danger which bas passed tee-ecptios. ,e a- l bo lemons.25c t tOc per dozen,or$. to $9. per boee, SJd par lb; uterlor and secondary,Old to

eew exceptions. Nearly all our;Valencla oranges, $7 pur case or 5oa per id par lb; best mutton, id Vo per lb; ite- T
sole merchants, who have been reviewing, doz: cranberries, $9 per barre[, or 40o per gallon; iorandsecndaysjdto id er 6.; Treeaset ]Fertile D616 PHOT OGRAPHALBUME-Jessel, the English Master of the nolls, express thnemaelves satisfied with the amount Californiawinter pears at $4.00 per box; grapes, an ordiuary number of caitie at market tiis

Who is a JCw, le ragarded as the greatest of business done during the past six months, aaa, $ r -ats,70o o 75o er bag; brik-Day, st or tdtn s sud ieir ar,- FORSALE, In AI! Stylos and Sizes.
equity lawyer who has sut in tl t court in and are looking forward with general confi- weat,45u to0cper bushel; peas, r8atog c er were scaree. No alteration a be quoted romS
tbis generation. He saes every point before dence to the result oftthe coming spring trade. bushel; sup peas,90 cto$.0per buselei;barley, st week's. Fair supplyeo sheep,generallyof
it is stated by counsel, and whenever any of But while whooesale business bai hein goner- ea sto. i pr busel; bran, 70e peonet. Corn- middlingandi nerorîiF lty. Demaud dullîsî, AND NOW OFFERBubas hoeaebsiesbsbengnr in;anatL2 o5pr> 1.2; Cor,e le .01 .0____ 511k pookanarks, to Cinnistmas and l'these gentlemen attempt s paradox he de- ally quiet, the city retail trade during the bush; Cn adian corn.$20; morie,si.00 tol20 . Silk Book Marks, for Christmas and N
mollshes it and it authors by a word. Neither past wreek as beaen decidedly active, and per bag; buekheat faur. $1.8W to$200 percw; Nontreai Fuel arket. 500,000pArer
of hie predecessors, Lord Langdale aud Lord some ai our leading retail houses report the FIma PonucE.-Btter-Prints,25e to0c per December 2. Pocket Diaries for 1880, and Pocket Bock
Bomilly, was regarded as an eminent lawyer, volume of business done considerably in ex- lb.; luîmp, DOc to 00c er lb; Eastern Townships' forTtE
though just aud painstaking. cess of that of corresponding periods for soma t 11 ' Fe.a, 22 ta 34e par doze in e niti el tins c le. tafe e onear,.&JSADUER & CO.,

-It S thought a pretty good joke in Paris vears past, while others state that as dyet they ei: do.., 1e t2a.'tue ese to 12e two delers, who are kept busy alnionu -O
that both M. Gambetta and his secretary have not noticed any material improvement -P Clrb. Lard.De- toie. pe edr rders forharde as buy to-ant-AEomAth Catoe Publsersad Bookseler
should bave forgotten, wen they moved into over their sales during theolidays last 1 f T ArDGA . Turkeya$1 25 to200 "spell" of cold frosty weather, which we vme 275 Notre Dame Street,Oepi;eeLT $1.00 toGAM.5Turpalr; .dundnbokaiou dsir.sLameut-dytino 275 Notretins lnaine Street, an
the Palais Bourbon, te make the declaration year. On the hole, we believe the holiday .octr gsee brace; pgeonsa$1. t0 1 ta. ' apO ir e ndr n-tther e-k cls h Ten t- setion rs i Toia MONTREAL.
of their change of residence raquired by the season among our business men, botween in- p r dozen, or 20e ta 25e ar pair; caiodkens must avn cate deap moles tabu rtade I nave inR andil slargeon Rmbersffana for sala
law. If the law as enforced they must pay porters and retailers, bankers and custemers, Pnsv e 75W$par p ai qunlie, pur dazea rairieaitin a day and a ha terehtd twritten eown
double taxes ou their twelve horses and five employers and employees, will have been a pos, $0. 0 perpai;sap Idaes,ur ozea over 40 order... ail of whi h were illtl at our SPLENDID PR R E AR . GRAZING
carriages, by way of a reminder to bo more time of generous good.will, feasting and er pair; black ducks, 60c ta 7 7 rae; u tions eTie maority of aur clty dealers. LANDiND WOODLOTS. W E E K L Y T E S T. -
thoughtful next time. merry-making; and ail ought, therefore te aret, r bac25c par pair , that a few arloaIs of the coal, for so long ice- Pricesrangefrom to$per acre, according

~The Berlin National Museum has just enter upon a happy, glad New Year, with .-Be sefe(trrnm nedl, lte 12p bouno2nthe Richelieu River, hava been arr- te location, etc. Number of Purolaens serveidl during week
inee uunchadby -batis delanti a ho L na ewad viger sud determinatiou. nileion steaks, 12e Io lie; nutton,ge bl0c; 'ral nI I n thte elty trom-St J.ohns par lino G. T. Il. Trasfpan trnmrbyes. ed!ng Dec. 27t1, 1879 ................ 8,0been enriched by what is declared to be the eee io nddtrmto.Se to l2ce;orkse to 10e ;,hamn,10e to 1ice: bacon' duri ng the 1last few days, and now that the river Paphi sgiving Suit information about the Same week last year........................ tlargest modera group of sculpture extant There bas bien very little business doing 12c to1e;poresctusaes, ino ,ttolc: bon, will o have " e and the ice-bridge well formp-pCuntry, and the lands for sale, can be had on ..12c e ic; fesh sauage, Dute 2ýe;Bolgnae-lu tluiua etetat1teualnce ofgte-alarganin- caintr u tn oan orsleauisa i ni nr ý............

Tho artit ls Prof. Gustsv Muller of Coburg in prodoce or provisions during the week, and sausn es, 12e to 15e; dressed bogs, $6.50 to 6.75 , IV out t araes tino phcutton a l ompany's oflesn WnnI• Increase.....................001%
a sclptr lng eaiont I Rmaandne na~valuas for al descriptions romain uomiualîy purlhopatis. Drsseebef, foeu-uaunters,$38.50 toeet suthmn tisebarges e-ii bubrous-hintotapiatia oteh ~~BY Ga sculptdr long r-sident at Rome, and heas as uniso, e to the city by ra without further delay. C. J. BRY GE

bien engaged upon this work for eleven .unchanged, though generally firm. Asbes 15 puri. Over200,000 tous a! ceai have bee shippd O EW YEAR'S GIFTSvears.ItisaPrometmay, perhoaps, bu temed an exception, Ps Fs1L-Hadaock, e codih, pe; mckerel, from Pctou durtints season. In Nue York Land Commissioner Hudsn's Bay Ce. F
yunrg the boun ia a the go en enso being r;uted n little loe-r to-day, at s.5 1 ; bassat denr . oc 1050C parrbînchn atveî tînere les not mn i ch sines dor n u csaie A a- o tel o e b r 89 7dG oS ase. T o sn so h m bt

itnthe eamairtperenisbd it h uws par 100 lbsa. per buch; rock bass, 15e per buncis; smoekedi said tao about 75e per ton ander cîrculars. pretty andi useful laid out lu evermy portion of the
wiel twoa pieanid bsbd tn bisd clw A tain sorting-up demandi exists ior boots ets, 25c to 410e per couple. Thsere isna curtailment of production taktng __a f t our stores, upstairs anti downa. You cannai

e-il t-aO eands, beautifal nud e male plaeto tno i a nl thruadoes not eemito be any Tturn without seeing something te lase tne
figuras, endeavor lo loosen hie chsains. Theo anti shoes, anti business is reportedi quiet -- puion a a tilraene wull teake place eye,
one tries to e-anti of theo bird, thea other inks but st.eady. A few spring ordue havi bien Tihe Apple and Potato Trade. Iater. At thse present lime, It is so lmperceptil .--. THOUSANDS IN IT.
dow-n overcome w-ith horror. Thea conception. received, and lise prospecte for thnespring trade Theire is scarcely any demand here a t pro- as t aerneurtluen oves byera; ,bt e-heu CAE ERT COSNHGU
andi execution are said laine very fine, andtne e di La ha goodi. No change lin prices as .sent ton Canadian apples or potatoes, anti musgraa calt bfetso. T e ms lce iol fom MENTCI CONEC1IIT VAIO AN C 8vo$1.5.T hosnsoFnyoes-ulo r od
figures, especially thei fieloeues, are highly yeL. -nana aI man oxport account, se dislers say. Philadelipia durIngNovemiber ere 2,335,665 BOUVIER. Insttutiones Thîeologic" n usum tram 180 ape-dsaiso.i n tedoe
praiseti. Thoe-whao group is modelledi out In drugs and cheamicals business is reportd Holders, however, are sending forw-ardit tous sopmdeth,7, tonsao r okoc orn ttd" Rov1 . a im n n n,$ un;in 12moat, 0.0 Thousande fis of dies antiole ndi slkScar
of one block o! theo finest anti purest Carrera very lighnt, and partakeas et the holiday Juil-- Great Brnitain consignments of apples aimait e-alun shipping points, Novemnber 301h, 1879, e-as boundi, lit edige, $41.00, tram 18e.
marble, 'weighning three hundred-weight, sud mess ; ne largoeiders are being received, sud avery week, ta be sold on commission. Mail 50,9t0 tens ; on October 31st, 534,090 tous; do- CRAISO. Manuanle talus jurns Canonieli; Tousanda oiflL oiColin and Ci ts
its oe-ner regardedi it as such a unique mass prices remain le statue quo. adivices received hore yesterday ripant sales lu crisse, 2,6tos. fiewodiltu mre has BERR48I.Smn ntttou aoi suas, F ichs &c., f r ti6c ea, SO
thnat iL e-s wîih difficulty that hoe was pin- In dry goode trado remains quiet, as la Liverpool on theo 8th lit., o! Canadian Tomat o ncreased utna henî pasta weean cERarm2In12. Ss2.20. tînle ann-Sqae, ihs NE, frn mILS
suatied te part wsithn it. With the exception usuai bitein sasons. Dosions are, as a apples, la goad condition, aI frounmiwinato theuaer ethe nd ie picesufor JARNuuiS~ 1E2OT In82.20u.Cno
of lthe very roughesat outline, theexeution aI rle, still ensgaged atstock-taking,and eports 13e 3dt la 23s, sud thnoseîin a wenddamaged ueî'snaieascarcel'b ca lc ctiva, aIl carun 2tn Svo bounte' Î .5.5 ais lin Prc a t w avyt labet ashoterero ad
thne group ie entirely from Prof, Muler's 0e-n of lthe season's tradoearo satisfactory, as elal condition aI freom 7s La 12e 3d per brt. On rona ott. pries arer undleed. for' Quaeins h ologletMorali ;a 2 in 8v.pu.3 seane ,braOa nv,blcnntaharlnds
baud. astepopcsfrsrn uies rcstesm aeCnda oaossi nCashs: Stave, $7 te 6.50; chnestnuni, 86.75 le07.25; GURY.- CompendIum Thueolo lu Marals, NEW ARRI VALS.

efor caltons and woaolens are stiffening up, as Liverpool at from 53 3d ta 5e 6d per ce- lu g, $7 to 7.; lnuiace, 17 t 2;cotoi gra Accomusodata a R. P. Henrico pumas; 2 inla dis n etsSl urfo 0
Wyallow a coughn to lacerate your tinreat thea season [advances. Manufactures ou butn barrela aud at 4a 6d ta 45 tt lu bags. Prives S4 edo$4.50 to5.50; el lsi coke0 Spder harn, 'vE $2 NI.Epoiiomt7dc.5ui wads u ei,581 vfs ru p

sud lunge? Why lueur tino imminent danger sides etflihe liais ns eill as in Europe are herj are quote t $2.50 ta 3 pan brn for goodi $4.00. Canonlel stldlis clericailbus accommodata ; 2 lin Ladies' anti Gent's Cashmere Cuffs, freom 15e
ofconsumption, whinn incredibly short advancing in values for aIl kinds of gooda, wnuter apples, sud potatoes areworth 50c to thar n.tall pricespe r a ilnreoron12m K.2 ooi0Mr.s; nSo upw-ards.eWARIAS

space of lime, anti for au insignificant su andi notabhy fon cottons anti eoolens. Ru- G0e pan bag, as ta quality. A consignment o! 35 fe, 5560: long euechn, 31 tfet, $500; short .bondi 32.40.
yeu may cure yourself? Taou&As EcLE-raio' muittances this eeuk show- an improvement California pears, which are worth $4 per bex mua p re e feet, $550; short binris, thnree teet, tIGORtI (S, Alphnonel dol. Theologla Mor- Lots of Black Fringes lu ncew styleg, from5c 5.
OI, does theo business thoroughly. A aingle aven tinose a! last, and travellers wlU stan, bire, were sinipped to Liverpool par the BS c, to sh0 ort eru at r40 sor tana 5h, 1 oiboui nu 5 vol., 5.50.oodat Leotrs, et.obby Coloredi Frînges lu eiik anti

battle often suffis ho relieve tino difficulty. ont e-Ih spring saimples about theo middle a! Winnipeg, on her st trip, by a denier la Ban- felt $10. Novm seu Doctrine Moras eat Dogmatlca, la NEWV ABRIVA LS.
Tis peerless remedy evercomos e-ith equal January. Those now an theo road ara fore-anrd- sueurs muarket, sud adivices ere received to.a...-- - Syn, bound,.$3.09. a2ubn, No-Dtnsomrdn,
certainty, sw-elling ef theo neck, inflammation ing fair-slzed arders for spring svoolens. day of their hnaving bien soldi at 18s to 20s. Montreal Ray liarket. rueia UL CHITAUn 2,bud si ls, mente elas ant cotIons o sc a
of theo muscles anti stiffness cf theo joints. a aaaeqitat oanuenae.AL'-rolppre iaGhta. aa -.. ,, MRdE.YntttaunTelgcrnThor Doaos su MAattioCl P ROE. Instituionum Theologlcearu c ~WY4aR'stIs.

, -- ý-- - _ _ - A m oRAY ec. 7. ---- -a_ 5lamene ssud crlck in the back, tumors piles There is very litile coming for ward, and sales -. For some weeks past Canadien potatoTs, i' ' quarta seui Theologla Moralia; 4lin Svo, 6.00.
dysentery and a variety of other painfui and are ew and only of smali lots. There is a in large numbers, have been arrivingin Thfe vo livo. bound, h$o8l20.g
barrassing disorders. It may be taken In- very fair demand, however, for manuactured Liverpool, fiading a ready market, and these loge street market during the week ending to PICONIO. Epis)olarum B. Pauh, Aposton Cur new StrIpe sulc at 55e per yard Is selling
wardly with as much safety as It ie appliedl furt, i course of a week or so, e-ll be sapple- day have been comparatively small, the total tripexexpositio; 3 invo, 2.0 el for New Year's Git&.
outwardly. Colle, whether of man or beast, The sorting-up trade in groceries during mented by eboavy consigunments of turkeys, u exceedng 200 loads, againet about 300 exevangeli appr dae eLa atioi NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
la cured by It In fifteen or twenty minutes. the past week has bien airly good, and prairie iens, and quantities of game -for the loads for last week. The average daily re- 4 nuvog a$5.. 50.'1 _.eOurenewailklyeelWet for Mantles LsRellingWe
Sores, excorations and abrasions of the skin shows an improvem eut as compared with Christmas season. Last year, the trade in ceiptecomprised only about a dozen loads, un- SCAVINI. Theologia Moralîs universa aib for New Year's Gifts.
are healed by It with gratifying rapidity. Ail the corresponding period of last year. White Canadian poultry was engaged to a consider- til yesterday, when upwards of 80 to 100 mentan imt. Alphona1 de Ligunorts; 4 In 12m,
medicine dealers sell t. Price, 25 cents. sugat have advanced c jper lb., in sympathy able extent, and was a success, which Wil loads were brought to market. The demand Sb OUFFE. Argumnta Oratois Bacri, sen NEW YEAR'S G1FTS.

Propared only byNORTHROP & LYMAN with a rise in foreign markets. In fruit, an resilt in the area o f operations this year being for both bay and straw bas been good, and DIvisiones, Sontenutim et Documenta; Ii Svo, our new Ail-woohFrench Cashmere is selr , 
Toronto, Ont. adva!ce of 4c pet lb. ls reported for Valen- extended. The fret steamer will probably pnicaes, thogin fr, are ropted$. nominally bo OUFFiEndementa Theolog t; 2 in 8vow

No.zr.-Eclectre-Selected and Eclectrized. cias, while Ehalagas are quiet, with prices un- reach thMeraev a tinhe course of a week or unanged, ranging frm $6 ta $9.50 par 100 boutnd, *7. NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
changed._There have been no transactions two with some 10,000 turkeys, besides other bundles, as to quality,for hay, and $2 to $4 par Sc'OUFFE Evangolla Dominicarum se Fes- e sel.
of importance in teas during the week, and descriptions of poultry. It is expected that 100 bundles for straw. Itl i expected that hay toru otUas annt Honniltlais explicatloibus; Our Ladica' new 1k Umnbrellas ars

AC prices for all kinds remain unaltered. For many of the turkeys will b despatched to the will b homore plentiful dunng this next week, SCHOU$. EvangeNa de Communie Sace-
cofles, spices, and tobaccos alo, values are Parisian makets.whele.fehn far s from the other side of the river torum exlicatonibus in8vo, bound,31.75. NEW YEA'S GIFTS.

T Wrxss E unaltered. Remittanceo continue good.. will be able to 2ros over on the ice- $7OU FEPursuseripturi Sacr ;2in8vo' Our new French om espuu fuitin t020peTi-i iý,s m ,bridge. Pnicas fer pnesmuti iay anti stusw e- $175I.LEIS îhoho auîaRCe yard la oeelitug eeh for 110W Year's GlU&.
TuesdaY, Decemnber 30. The wholesale hardware and Iron trade . TalE OATTILE XMABEETs.brde.Pcsfopesdhaansta r- CRICALETIUS. Bibliotheca Mlanuais Eoole.- adi eln el o iwra'
Tiaea De b centinues quiet, sud prices are Bi, wiith the st. Gabriel. main unchanged at the figures quoted in Ouur sia Patrum; ô i-to, $11.00. NEIVYAR'SGIFT.

Business Ln the local money market continues tendency upward, but there are as yet no MONDAY, Dec. 20. last report. MorR; lu v DN. Principia Theologie -asseforcostumesila sedall, at 5 to 6 per cent. Interest for loans on quotable changes to note since our last re- --- eour tnew ai1 k Gte
time. Rates of discont for commercial paper port itancs coing fora ti The total ecepts of live stock at Point FOR SALE BYefwYers Girs
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